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U N  N e a r  V o te  

O n  Is r a e l Issue;

— N e w  P I  a n  E y e d
L'NITKU NATIONS,' N. V.; .limu 2:t iUPl)-The security 

coUrtfil iimircd a vote on the A do lph Kiclinmnn cHse loilny 
while a facu-snvinfr solutinn fo r  both is^^el unci ArReiitiim.
,wns reported near conipleliori in Eiiropcnn diplomatic

circlcs. Utider Ihe compromi.se that reported r iv a l Kciiublicuiiand UcmocriiUc \)lan» lo r  curb-
pursued l)y diiilomiils' in Bru.'««el.‘». Israel would surrender j„|̂ > hi-otiiiction of surplus wheat. The action npiwrontly 
the former imzi SS colonel to the Artjcntine embassy in „ ,i„nt i . ' t . i , . . . - ...... r-.- -,u„.

U .S . a n d  Ja p a n  

T re a ty  Is  L aw ;

K is h i  to  R e s ig n
TOKYO, Jiinc 2.3 (UPI)— Lefl-winR fncliona who were uii- 

'Hble. to prevent f in a l action on the U. S.*.Iapan security 
treaty pushed nnti shoved each other around in exa.sper-l 
ntion today while th e  opposition Socialist party declared 
war on the new accord. Premier Nobusuke Kishi announc
ed he intended to re s ig n  but did not say when. The Soci-| 
jili.^s clemandeil tod a y  he quit immediately, that he d is 
solve parlianietit immediately and call Reneral elections. 
They also refu.sod to  recoR-

IJouse Kills 2 Plans for 
Curbing Wheat Surplus; 

Medical Care Bill Passes
nize the treaty a n d  th re a t 
ened demonstration o f . their 
own.

'Hie commiinlflt-domlnated Sah' 
yo Workers federntloii which help' 
rd block Pre.ildeni Etscnhower'i 
visit to Jnpnn, announced 30,00(1 
norkeM u'ouli} tletnonstraic Saiur- 
day In Tokyo In a demand for n 
elecUon.v

The wufning In which no o 
vai Injured broke out In  front 
eommunlst headquitrters when ( 
tremlit Zengiikuren ntudcnU (irew 
tired ot ahoutlng Bntl>govemmeat 
iloguu In front o{ the Klshl 

, Idenca and went ther« to avenge 
I an “Iniult."

The Zengakuren h*d threntenfd 
physlwl violence to prevent -Ani' 
b&uador Douglas ' MaeArthur II 

kand Foreign Minister Allchiro 
^Fujiyama from exchonglne (lie 
final' ratification papers, but In 
the end only could mill around In 
frmtrated anger.

Today’s dcmotutratlons began 
when the Zengakuren held a me- 
morliil »ervlce for a co-cd trom. 
pled to deaUi In antl-Bovernmenl 
rioting June IS. Approximately 
S.OOO marched to the parliament 
area and then t()olc. up posltloni 
ouiAlde KUhl’s residence.

Trade. Stamp 
Rules Passed 
In Sandpoint

8ANDPOINT. June 33 MV-The 
Sandpoint citr eounell met In spc' 
elal MUlon last night.tmd'paasef 

ordinance reatrlctln'K the

vide “a pilot com In tha. st«t« ol 
Idaho."
i Mayor noyd Perks broke »  tie 
by ToUog In favor ot the ordinance

•
after counellmen had .deadlocketj 
3 to 3.

'niaJav, scheduled to go Into ef
fect Sept. I, would »ffeet most 

Bandpolnt business flnna. Trading

♦
sltnps — Oreen. Oold Bond or 
Oold Stripe—are now luued  wlUi 
almost evei7 reUll purchase made 
in the elty.

In effect, the ordinance labels 
the issuing of stamps or .coupons 
‘Which can’t be redeemed locally ai 
“public nuisance” ati«>provldes foi 
a fine of up to 1100 for violatlow- 

In order to be legal, stamps 
■would have to be redeemable In 
cash or merchandise at the Sand
point flnni where they are Issued.

Alt such sbunpR are now hon
ored at redemption headquarters

Tel Aviv !tiid Arfrentinii a

Away It Goes

W A SH IN G T O N . ,]une 23 (UPI)— A rebellious hou.se lo-| 
tiay-killcd r iv a l Republican and Democratic p lans for curb- 
inii p iw iiic tion  of surplus wheat. The action np])aroiitl.\ 
;loa!t a de.'ith hlow lo any chauce for elcction-year IcRis-j 
latioii to dea l with IJic nation's No. 1 farm  problem. Thn|

I '™  '-I' I "  Ip S  call vole, n i r

An ASROC: missile uomi toward UrpI alter firjnr from the USS 
Norftlk. The lonr range of ASnOC (antl.submarine rocket) laakei 
it psulble for surface Tcstela to attack enemy subnirlDei iwlllly 
without the need to maneuver or leaie a conToy. The sub’s earn- 
maader Is unaware that he Is being altseked until the payload 
enten the water. It Is then too lals far ttie submsrlne lo raaneurer 

Ion. The V. S . navy gnulled Us nnreit and dead
liest a a tor n
^Vesl, FIs. (0. 8. nary photo via A f wjrtpholo)

n Tnesday off Key

In Coeur d'Alene,

Canyon Fire 
Razes Cabiu 
Near Bridge

Sereral hundred acres of sage 
brush and a deserted cabin on the 
^orth side oC the Snake river can- 
§on just east of IhS Perrlne Mem- 
Trial bridge were destroyed Wed
nesday afternoon by a fire that 

apparently started In brush 
■he cabin.

The fire was reported ottout i\ 
p_m:„to-tho..Tirln - ................. .'
office by Mrs. W. R. Cameron who 
Uvea on the south rim .of the can- 
yon near the bridge. Mrs.' Camer
on told the Timea-News Thursday 
that she rint noticed the blaze 
about 3:30 p, m. and as.sbe watch' 
ed It the c&bla suddenly fUred u{ 

-and-was-destroyed In-a-Jew-mln.., 
utes, She believes the fire at its 
peak when first noticed, started In' 
brush near the cabin. .

Jerome county sheriff James T.
.......................ed the blaase afterl

by Twin
Pw'tosherlffT jiuner*Hr 
Sheriff Bur

Itself.out since U  b  Im-

mwl down.to the canyon---
Mn. comeron verified.this.saying 
^ e  believed the only access to. the 
■■ea-waa by .boat. ■

The fire w&s not bumlns Ttaius- 
: <I)iy biomJrig.'

No taxes have been paid (or sev* 
enl years on tha }uid and- de* 
•troyed buUdln*
Sheriff Bums. Tbe lu t  nglstered 
«*Tier of the property w m  James 
H. Berkley, formerly of Tw in J« ls , 
now Uvlng: in iWliona.

Innocent Plea Is 
MadeibyLaGellie

UCeUe-pleaded.not.'BUitty-.yester- 
-’day to-the.May# armed, .robbery 
-^^-^>aulr^»rMlch-o^ •• '
.Bank and eompazur.'........ ...
... Ucelle It charged 1̂  Holdlni 

-UB. tbe.bank with' » .  nw ed^w  
-mtcun'.and bci4)lu w ith  , «7r

Mi]s:ed Grain Ruling 
Opposed by Feeders

state directors for the Idaho  Cattle Feeders association 
met Wednesday night p r io r  to a dinner meeting at the 
Turf club Wedneeday nigrht and went on record as bppos- 

the present department of agriculture ruling which 
Ns no more than 25 p e r  cent harvested wheat in m ix

ed grain crops. Announcement about the program laid 
do\^ by the state director.s, both from Twin Falls and the 
|Boine area, was made by R a lph  Olmsted, state vice-prest-, 

dent to a dinner crowd ofl

cd bv Lsrspli ••voluiiteffs" In f 
gcntlna and spirited to Ismel. 
ncciiscd ot niticrlng dMth for'; 
million Je«i In World war II.

ArgfntJiif I’rrstaenl Arliii 
Pronair.l yr.̂ tprdnv called off 
mectUm Klicduled for lomorrow 
with Israel l-remler David Dcni^® i? 
Qurlon, The Argentlnts Slid Ben' 
Ounon's siaiement that Elchmann 
must remoln In I.srael 
a  meeting pointless.

Iar»cl announced today Hint
Ben Ourlon- would stay In The, 
Netherlands (or two more dayt.l 
foUoKlng an official visit thore,' 
They refuMd to. say. ho*'evfr, 
'Whether there were renewed pro.v 
pects for a meeting with Fron-I 
tllzl.
I Argentina, uhlle agreeing tfial 
Elchmann sliould lace trial on the 
accusation, contends that the 
Israeli agcnU violated Its national 
tovcrelgnty in kldnapfng'him, 

Argentine Ambassador Mario 
Amndeo sponsored a resolution 
declaring th»i the security coim-

te-pasrted bill Hcceptaljle 
. to Pre.ildcnt El.schhower. Tills 
incisure wns offered by ncpubll- 

]caiis. U dealt only with wheat 
:nncl would hnve forccd a 20 per. 
! ccnt ritl In pinntlncs without] 
■ml.'lnit price auppori5.

'riie tiouse then rejected on R 
,.3fi to no roll call a price-boost
ing Democratic bill which the ad- 
minlstrntlon opposed.

1 ffup-
ported by isJ Democrats and nine 
Republicans. Agnlnst it were lOOl 

.DemocraU and 136 Republicans.' 
|Tlia Democrats opposed c.ime, 
largely from northern cities and 
Irom the south. '
. The Democrotle meawre would 
have allowed producers of wheat 
nnd other grain crops and oilseeds 
to subject themselve.t by majority 
vole to tighter producllon con
trols In exchnnge for hisher price 
supporU,

Pflce-boostln(t_ and surplus-cut- 
llnit provisions of the Dcmoc “

cll:
'Declare.? (hnt acts such as! 
one considered, Mfectlnj tiie 

fiovercignty or a member state 
and therefore Causing interna
tional friction, may, if repeated, 
endanger Inlernattonsl pence i '
I security."

—•■Requestj th.e government .. 
Israel to proceed to sn adCQuate 

Ircparation In accordance with 
Ichnrtcr of the United NaUona 
ru lu  of international law.”

Anti-Castro" 
Unit Broken 
Up in South

MIAMI. Fla., June 33 W-F^er-, 
al agents have broken up what was 
believed lo be a small antl-Co^tro{ 
army preparing lo Invade Cuba.

It was reported thot some . .  
young Cubans, recruited in Miami, 
were taken to a motel at Key Lar- 
go Monday night, apparently- to 
await transportation to Cuba, 
when federal agents stepped In.

Cuban sources said recrtilUng, 
was done by former henchmen o( 
Pulgcnclo Batista, wbo was de
posed as Cuban leader by Fidel; 
Cutro on Jan. }. 1SS»; I

FBI ateau la Miami refused to 
ease and hadi

Meanwhile; five top eiUled Cu-i 
an polllicsl figures formed ' a 

new reroIuUonary front against 
Prime Minister. Fidel Castro in 
Mexico City, They said the Demo- 
cratle RevciutlonaTy Ptont (Trent* 
.................  Democratlco

ISmonUis."

UA MILLION DBIVB 
WASHTNOTOK June 21 BTl — ... 

record .M i million 'Amerleans 
held-.drUec  ̂licenses In 19SB. the 
bureau of publle roada.reportcdi 
today.',, , ; : v l  •

more than 120 cattle feeder.sj 
and their wives.

Oloiited said that l( something 
Isn't done about the' mixed gral 
ration now, then future U, S. at 
rlculture edicts may get woise. 
iThls action by the association, 
lew than one year organized, ' 
expected to have the support 
many other farm groups throut.. 
out Magic Valley and the Boise

Olnuied alto said the directors 
were recommending that beef 
.grading standards be changed to 
fit closer to consumer demands.

Present consumer demand for 
beef Is lor lean cuts, end cliolce 
grades are usually not choice to 
the consumer, Olnutead pointed 

‘ being falter and containing 
I wute than is wanted.' The 

dlrestoi* of tha asMclaUcm- have 
recomaepded Uiat U.S. choice be 
changed to. meet with consumer 
^clflcatloni.

Another
ij - ............. ...  .

..iland beef - Imported 
Hawaii U preseotly being stamped 
U.a.eholce, otmstead said, Just 
as though tt were domestic meat. 
The. directors have recommended 

Imported meat should be

. The scabies problem U'‘'llcked" 
In Idaho, and dipping ■ requlre- 
menu'for fat utlle going to Cal- 
llomla hate been dropjied by the 
coast itate.. Hovevar, young (took 
,b sUll belns Irested ind-lnspect- 
ed by CalUomla'.veterl&arlans. and 
the directors ’ recocnmended that 

.(CnU>l«4«.Ni>S,:c.I»>.l) .

NEWS BULLETINS
, WASniNOTON. J » u  <3 i n —S e r^ l honH DeattraU Ulked to. 
:dsy ef a neve (o fora Prealdeat Elseahower te take persoul re- 
iMUlbaily far-.penalitliv eenttntted aaJ* et any Cuban ngar la th< 
Valted SUlea. nili.ldea was belnr pnnoted'by n b i Senoerats et 

UttM. They appan "
, .  A eUurtei Uut tlier’ *^r«-Cai(ro* ineral weeks ago 
U .Totlag te denrtbe Aesiaeiit dlwreUoDair/antberltr be rcqnested 
|(«eat.,Cal«1i.qBola. '

, .'-KBW YORS, June'.as 0»-TeleTUlon emcee-Ed MUvan underwent! 
an ulcer .operation, in Park East hospltal today, The surseon. Dr. 
[Joseph A. L im rus^^d bU-eondtUop waa goo .̂

..KAtAHAZ00,''iHleii.''/Bae^tsl7^ will try to
ItfI.ah'nmaaned tpaoe Teblole'tovlhe meen dttrtng’tbe UtUr.paH

.. WAaroraTOH, iune itt '^ ^S e ua tm 'd e se rt  head ot: the' 

P ^ tu r *  of
world prDptt^B  var.JTbe.dioms of tenatorial crltielsn 

s M VBIA, ObleToeorts Vv ,AUen:^)pearM.'bet(n:rwMte ap< 
^^^t!0M.lubeomn^lt*o t9 appeal for restonuon of more than 
mlUloa d6Um .lf Houle euUioT Hii tceney't budget;.

Houston ‘Grows’
HOUSTON, Tex.. June 23 (ffl 

— T̂he Houston city council vot
ed last night to make Houston 
the largest elty In the world in 
area even though Mayor LewU; 
Cutrer called the idea *pre^s- 
terous.” ■

The council voted lo annex 
about 1,100 square milts, wbleh 
is everything not annexed by 
some other Harris county city. 
The anneution would give 
Houston an area of l,eso jujuars 
miles.

A second and final reading o( 
the nnnaaUon ordinance will 
bo held within about as days.

On the basis of preliminary 
census figures Houston Is the 
slxtti largut city in the nation 
in  populaUBn wllh’Bn.-«Si reslv 
dents.

lo wheat were broadened on the 
tiouse floor-before,the;linal vole 
lo Include corn. onU. rye, barley; 

Igr.-iin sorghums, soybesns and 
flnxsced.

Before the two crucial final 
I votes, Republicnna pleaded with 
I the house to accept the senate- 
passed bill. They said the Prwl- 
dent would accept that measure.

This brought on angiy rep 
from Chairman Harold D. Coole,,, 
D., N. C-. of the house ajrlculturel 
committee who noted that the! 
President last.y£or..veUed

Demo Runoff Ballots 
Pose New Problems
W ith one p r im a ry  election runoff controversy appar- 

ct\tly. acllled for T w in  Falls county another arose th is  
week and crtuaed the  prosecuting attorney’s officc to  
issue an opinion on., how many ballots should be prin ted 
for the runoff. The^prosccuting .attorney’s opinion wa.s 
prompted Monday a f te r  T. W. Stivers, county clerk an d  
ex-officio auditor o f  the county commission, asked th e  

■ how  m any ballots should be printed fo r  
'the runoff next Tuesday.

Stivers uid Wednesday Russell 
|c. (Bud) Larsen, county commls- 
Ision chairman, was prejxired to 
move the boanl. approve prlntlns 
of about 3.000 ballots. Stivers said 
he then reminded Lnrsen of the 
Idaho state law which states that 
for any election SO ballots shall 
be printed lor every BO registered 
voters In the precincts.

Stivers noted this would____  ,
sllate printing 20.000 ballots fori 
the runolf election Involving only 
ne Democrat sennlorlal contest.

, Larsen then ccnlacted Edward 
iBabcock, pro.<iecullng attorney, 
jwho said his office would prepare 

opinion to direct the county

ocratle wheat bill to cut plantings 
and boost price supporU.
- "They’re Irylng to intimidate 
you with another veto," Cooley 

the house.

Dispute Over 
Janitor’s Pay 
Is Dismissed

DLipule over payment of a.Jan- 
Itor's salary.. Irom county funds 
Wednesday was back where It 
turlcd In June. I9i9. after an or
der from the Idalio supreme court 
dismissing appeal Irom a ’Twin 
f^lli district court decision which 
staled the payment wns legal.

nut both parties Involved In the 
action could claim some -taste ol 
rlclory.

The action was brought June IS, 
1559, by the county commls.\loners, 
I with Edward Babcock, prosecuting 
lattomey, representing the board.

letlrcrs, ex-officio auditor and 
'clerk of ihe board of commlsslon- 

s, who refused lo p»y a county 
(CmllngH Pis* i. Calomn'i)

Blaine County Sets 
School Bond Voting

H A IL E Y * . Ju n e  23— Describing the elementary school 
[situation in  B la ine county as "desperate," the board of 
trustees o f class A  Echool district No. 61 has announced 
a ?780,000 bond  election will be held Aug. 23. Paul F. 
Dempsey, H a ile y , superlntendent of Blaine county schools, 
reports th e  5780,000 will be used to construct new  ele-

Donors Miss 
Rupert Blood 
Bank’s Quota

RUPjgiT, June 33 -  Minidoka 
,.:ounty residents missed the Red 
I cross'blood quota ot ISO pints ’ 
les pints Wednesday at the

quota by luch a large marflir be
cause the program is being rtor- 
sazUzed, 71» Wednesday blood 
^ Iv e  was held before th« change

Marie Jeosoa received her three- 
palloh and one-gallon pins were 
awarded to Un. Merjorle McClel- 
laiv and Vaughn Bair. - 

ISoctors’ helping wer« Dr. U W. 
Junes and Dr. B. K. (Ben) 
Humphreyi,.

Nurses were ■MfsTW.'TTJuiiei,- 
Mrs. Otto sttlnbrlnk, Hn. Har
old Ftederick, Mrs. Blaine Hodges.1 
Mrs. .--.Lester .'Harper and 'Mrs,' 
George Abo... . |

Nurses .aides were Mrs. Richard; 
May, Ura. Ray Burton. Mrs. Mlkel 
ward.'Mrs.. Jack Balli and Mn.l 
Blcbard paolLv,-'.'

T te  veterans of Foreign-.Wars 
au*Ulary-WHe -In .charge-of-tha 
canteen, with Mrs. £mat RalU. 
Mrs. Clifford Miller, Mn. Stella 
Bambs. Mn, Charles Edwanls and 
Mrs. Harvey Oraves.partlclpiUng.

[Runoff View Sent 
To M  Counties
BOISE,' JuW-a'-'lA-ProKetiUng 

attorneys of .' each' of Idaho's 4< 
cotmtles have been tent a letter by 
the sUta’s altomey general sr 
In effect Uut reduction ot 
iUo|n offfclaU In Tuesday's ninotf 
would Ylolale state law. '

___________  Atlomey
Oenera) S;^rSi]iott,-.which Mid 
IdahQ.'.’Uw.'siyi; spedflcaliy tliB

I n  .hU ,'o î<lai'.Bi'iioit''^ted'!« 
provlalon of law which nysMtiat 
trail thei judgti 0».eIecUQn :ahal1 
^pto^ ^ a M Ong the

menUry schools at Carey, Bellevue and H a iley and to 
repair and b u i ld  an addition on the Ketchunfi g rade  school.
An- estim a ted  ' 85 persons!------------ ------
from B ig  W oo d  river valley 
and L ittle  W o o d  river valley 
.attended a n  open meeting 
Tuesday eveniOE In the Hailey 
courthouse and voiced opinions on 
plans for either a central county 
high school or for two high 
schools, w ^  one In .Hailey and

Dempsey sold -Wi

Sale Told of 
Curtis Motor 
Fii-m at Buhl

"clear publio senUment," 
>n any high school proposals at 
iresent.
The board, after conslderlngthe 

ilementary school eltusUon. de- 
Iclded to divide the building pro- 
Igram Into two parts, concentrat-i 
'Ing on the elementanr school build
ings now. w ith a hl(h school 
building program to' follow later.

Board members said they fell 
.the safety and <weU being of the 
elementary achool children -de
mands Immedlat* attention.' ' '
, The proposed elementary achool 
program will provide modem, safe 
schools for all grade school chll- 
dren, .which are 7« per cent of the 
children In Blaine county, at i 
cost or eight m ills lo county tax
payers, Officials asserted.

The elecUon 'wUl be the fifth 
school bond election ilnce Blaine

Two of the previous elections 
proposed a central high tchool 
and tvb proposed sepente sehoolsl 
In Carey'and 'HaUey. All four; 
previous.,eleeUons, which also eon. 
cemed g ^ e  achools,.were'voted 
down.

CaiNESE TROOPS-UABSINd 
-=NBW DKLKr.-mdla.-Jiine-a3-« 
—Indla^f chief of staff says re
ports indicate the cmmunlst 
Chinese are raaaains heavy troop 
concentratlona along some of In- 
dia's border areas.

WASHINGTON, .Tune 2 3  fUPD— The house today over- 
'whelmiMKly ])a.s.>icd a-bill lo  .set up a federal-staie program 
tu proi'hlc limited .subsidized ttiedicaj ciire for about 
500,000 to one million needy persoiw over_G,i. The roll call 
'iite was :!80 to "2:\. Pa- .̂saBre came after a day of debate
----------------------- - in which liberal renounced

the bill as inadequate and 
conservatives of both pftrtips_. 
nssauUed i t  as unworkable.

Despite .these criticisms, 24*' 
Demoemts nnd 13S Republicans 
voted for the elcctlon-year meo- 
sure on Ihe final shoR'doim, Vol- • 
Ing against It were 16 Democrats, 
-nd seven Republicans.

The bill now goes to the wnMe. 
where a determined fight will be 
made lo expand the measure to 
provide hospltalltallon and other' 
medical benefica for ail elderly "  ’ 
persons on Uie social securjty. 
rolls, as proposed by organUed 
labor.

some form ef the labor-backed 
plan has received the support of 
I all three of the DemocraUc sen»- 
Itors now In the runnlng'for the 
presidential nomination — senate 
Democratic Leader Lyndon b : 
Johnson and Sens. Stuart Symlng- 
' ton. MlsMurU and Jolxa F. Ken« 
nedy, Mossachuselts.

Ihe-luue b  certain to be an 
Important factor In the forthcom
ing poIiUcai campaign, organized 
labor already Is making It pUla 
that it will not support a candi
date who refuses lo go along with 
Ita plan.

The house-approved- bill also 
falls for short ot the rival plan 
proposed by the admlnlstraUon lo 
set up a voluntary federal-state 
program of medical aid to the - 
needy aged.

Both the labor and admlnlstn- 
Uoa proposals would offer bene-

The opinion was released Wed- 
ne.<iday by tanrrence .Quinn, assist
ant prosecuting attorney, and In 
essence Mid that the commission
ers should use their own discre
tion about the number of ballots

Quinn cited a court case to Il
lustrate that all statutes "must, 
• - liberally construed with view toj 

:cmnllshlng their alms and pur-' 
ond attaining substantialposes ai 

.Justice."
The opinion continued, “Inas

much as there Is only one'runoff 
arising Irom such election and| 
that In the Democrat party for| 
the U.8. lenator. It would be the; 
opinion ol this . office that the 
commissioners would only be ob
ligated lo furnish supplies and, 
ballots in sufficient number to 
provide bsllou for such qualified 
voters."

Commenting

I million Americans Orer flS^
Thi house did n» get a chance' 

to vote'on either alternate plan. 
It  considered the approved mea
sure, a catch-aU social i'security 
blU, under a procedure barring '

sale of -Uie Curlls Chevrolet___
pany to the Maglo Valley Motors, 
Inc., reports Merrill Bean, presi
dent of the new firm.

Grady Spradllng, longtime Buhl 
resident, who has been with the 
Curtis Chevrolet company the past
nine years, will serve as v*---- '
dent of the corporation.______
his em p loym ent with Curtis, 
Spradllng was a partner In Sprad^ 
ling's Green Oable service staUoc 
here.

Kenneth CurHs. who has operat
ed the buslneu tor more than }Q 
years, plans on remaintng In Buhl. 
He has opened an office across the 
street from the garage where he 
will handle all unfinished business 
of the Curtis Chevrolet

Potato Cellai’ 

Blaze Brings 
$1̂ 500 iioss

BUHL, June 2S — Approximate
ly $l,SOO worth of hunting; llshlng 

.........................was lost la .a

|Gut-Ordered in 
Oregon Grazing!

BAKER, Ore„.June.» W rr A: 
40 per-cent .cut Ih the ntmiber oli 
eatUe allowed to graze on thei 
Snake river, Slsley.Creelc range ofi 
wutheostem Baker county -wasi 
ordered yesterday by the>UKauj

IS^b^'l
y^SaltL

,the number of catUe-to belper- 
mltted on: the 3«.000.acre gov
ernment iTKt to at»out StT, com- 
Ipared with U8l before yesterday.

P r^9g (e  Area Tour North of 
Fwi^ieiid Week-End

tlple UM tour ot the Big and UtUe 
Bmokey drainage -areu' north -of 
Fairfield wlll.-be -held-Saturday 
througli.Monday, reporU.Maurice 
Flcke»,:’asalsUnt .forest iupenrlsot 
for the foriesl-aerTloe. auem* 
bly'point for:itie tour-vUl-be.tbB 
Canyan ereek camp gnuad lr^'-- 
Fatrfield ranger dUtrleU 

AU gportsmen. news reprettii-l 
taures;.' a t o o k  m  i n i  ̂ edu»Uons] I 
groups, lumbemien.and olhBrpeiij 
sons Interested tn.consemtlonar*' 
invited. lo attend the tour, Fickei 
says. . r . 5  ■
~ Ttie tour. wblch Is co4ponured 

f the forwt service. Oioiu'Bed

quaint pmple with -;tbe multiple
.......... ---- ----tsources

. existing'

- - Uttl^Bmnktiy.ia)__________ ,
are: used ,for-grailng;. xecreaUon, 
Umber harvestlngi; water shedi 
and Itlg game ranges Tlqkes states. 
.:Ori Saturday;'tour .members will 
tKver-by.'itru'cK: to ■- the 'UUle

•  Fata a, (M«m  T).

100 Years Old
FRANKUN, June a  Ifl — 

rninklln, which claims to be 
the first white setUement In 
the Gem sUte. celebrates lls 
looth anniversary tomorrow 
and Saturday.

A message from Gov. Robert 
E. Bmylie Is to be relayed from 
Boise by the Ada and Bannock- 
county shertff's posses Satur
day

SUte supreme court jusUce 
Heniy McQuade is scheduled to 
represent the stale at the cele
brations and ApoaUe Mark E. 
Peterson ot the LDS church U 
also expected to . attend. The 
community was founded by a 
group of. Mormon pioneers.

Ttie bUi also would drtend 
security benefits to m «0-  more 
workers and nudte 450,000 addi
tional persons sabject to social se
curity taxes.

m  Its medical featurê  the' bUl 
would authorlM federal m«t/.hiny 
grants lo states whleb' agree to 
expand Ihelr publle assistance pro
grams to Include medical care for 
the. aged in tha lower Income 
brackets. Ttie program would.-go./ 
Into effect July 1, IMl.

Driver Cited 

After Biirley 
2-Car Mishap

Dan Joe Loley.»5,'oaliup, K. M;

after the 1951 Foatlao he was drlr-. 
tng collided wltli'a. IBM' Bulck 
driven by Qeorge V. Skourw, <«, 
Rupert, on East Main- street In 
front or the Stinker service tlatloD 
inBurley,

Officer! said Loley apDtrently 
fell asleep at the wheel and hU 
car crossed the double white line. 
Both drivers wen taken I7  bffl- '

to the Cottagt bo^ltal.whete - 
UleywM reported In rfalrly good" . 
condltlon-'lhursday aomtaf.  ̂
Bkouru was treated and rtlea^.'

Casper W.. Pood. .Pocatello, waa 
fined tl5 and co*u by King BlU 
Justice of the Peace Benlaa 
.ior. passing, over, a .whlU .itae,-.H«J. 
;was died by,W. U. TOUoo, sUta

fire early today which destroyed 
a large potato cellar, long a land
mark on the late'^Prnnk Zach rands 
(our and three^fourth miles west 
-f here'on-the-Dtep-creet-roiid—  

, Burned were a small boat and 
motor, sniall camp - house,-'bean 
cutter, poUilo pUer as 'weU‘aa otti- 
'er hiinllng and fishlng 'MUlment 
which werei burned by the Bartaka

I have
Qwrge Bartak. who......
''-The-fire is'believed 
started early this mom
entiy from weeds an d ____ _____
whlch wtre bumed'by the'Bartak 
Wednesday, They cheeked the 
burned area'Wednesday night be
fore retiring and thought it was 
out.

bers Into grass on top of the 
cellar, reaching the stra'w 

- - ti the dirt piling and setting 
the straw ablaie.

The .lire was

James U Mybre, Uedfotd, OreV -' 
'as fined «1S aad eoste.by Judge 

Sherman for speeding, aad'Fanla 
W. •Warner,-Fottland. wai fined 
IlS-asd.coets.for passing on a 
hUl crest.-Warr«'*,clUUon waa

Pidgeon.
- Jerry L. Wray, route '
was fined 110 -plus eosts and gtrai ' 
3S demerits by Buhl Police Judge' - 
Bernard BtaiT Wedneeday for go*- - 
Ing 33 miles per hour la a ̂ S-mlle ■

_____  running - thnu i^
,hls field. When be gbt'to the door, 
be. .u v  theC'eeliar“ cbmpletel7 
ablase*. c '  ̂'..1-..... 

Volunteer'.flremw >' from--Bubl 
ere'summoned but the-flre-was 

too far adVauced^te 'be'brought 
under cootiol. .SstlmatM -loas-v.of

werA tailed to' the Buhl Plaalng 
mia~ Men employes bicama 
alarmed.atter^a.-trash fire la  kd 
Inelnetatar ^read to hiatty lum> 
- Ttte blase was soon brought 

-jr.-control and damage was

H I G H t l G H T S i n

.T o d a y 'iT itn e s 'M tw ij
page-I—House* tdlls -lira) 

plans-for 'eolttog wheat '̂iurr' 
plus and passes medlcal’‘bUl, 
U.8;-and.-Jap«nete. treaty u  

' Uw, but Klshl anaouiues retig. 
'.nation, :tr.M.-nears-.'nte>on 
-iBchmaon. Issue. Blaine county 
sets school bond'.TOte; ‘Dcao* 

'crat'tunoff: ballots-poH'/new 
problem, -.Mixed '.grata .niUag

srsiA'SSi'S
Fairfield.
, Paie 4-Sdllertal:.,“Let^JJot 
fie onucal-:-. 
•Page'Sj^Jobi.. for ...timing 

W ^ ^ t e ' b e  pnbtaa^nft:
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-Sale Told of ■, 
Curtis Motor 

Fii’in at Biil J

<1c.1otMp l«"wn

hlfth Ktiool and U's On'venl'y
•Uwh. Bc»n rirst bccime tiwlni-

ih# MoIom pjrtj rilvwpn
there nnd In lilH «tnt H'cChe»TOlrt-motor dlvWan.

Tho n «  live n
the LD3 church and Mfvcd wit’" 
S o  air fnrtc. He b « member c 
tho air force resen'c: HLi wKc. Mr, 
janei Btin, la iccrcury ;of_ tli

■ rolet win conilnuo wUh MirIc Val 
icy Motors, with the wcepllon o: 
nieo Splflnnnn. who movInK 
to Boise joon where hli wife. Mrf>- 
8u»l» Splelmiim, hw scceptcd the 
position of iWte clcmcntsr}' super
visor. Splelinnnn has been an tie- 
countant «ith the flnn »lnce 1037.

New additions to the Manic Val
ley Motor* jtaff Include Vernon 

. Craner and Mrs. Loii ClrlnBCf.

Mixed Grain 

Ilule H it at 

Feeder Meet
Uie sllualloa ahQuld b« eaicd off 
entirely.
. This . dinner meeting

ne d>r that (a( cattle prieet 
1 jhirply, wid Hay Wood, 

_  _  stMkyards. who jptcfd the 
dinner with anccdotes os majUr

Weather, Temperatiires
MAGIC VAI-I.Ey—Meitly wnoy and a IKlla wanner tomorrow. 

Ilow lonlfht 48 (e S6| hlfh temonew la the I f l . tow lait alfbt.49, 
' -  ■ 8 a^n. and  76 at noon.

Olythe, Calif. The 1<

lore In (he nation 
« 119 decree*

a defrtes at Fr»»er, Colo.

dropp^ » 
Ogden sto

or c ), said the cattle i
uatlsa wu not bad at all com
pared to the sltuollon on sheep.

wood Mid the lamb market Is 
preienUy the lowest 11 hu been In
20 y, -I. In 1918 lambs b
33 centa at Ogden, he pointed out, 
and today the price hu dipped to 
ft low »19.70 per hundred.

Hap Tallman. Dolse. a i......
o f tho organliatlon’s rc«arch com
mittee working with the Unlver- 
Blty of Idaho, announced that CO 
steer* are being put on ratiorts at 
the CaldvcU experiment station 
to  test the practlcallt; of feeding 
Btralght buley to feedlot cattle 
•IS Is being reported elsewhere "  
tbs west.

The unlrenlty has stked the 
B6W orsfuiUatlon to guide them 

"o n  types of reseoich they would 
Uke done In Idaho, end this study 
o f how cattle will do on a barley 

_ratloi>_wlthout s roughage Is the 
Jlrsi tnalor'project wwked • • 
the group.
- The rwults should be ann
In  Movember or Dceembei.___
■ Tallman. 'nia testa will consist of 
'ft control poup; a leedotitralfiht 
,)it«aai .roUed barley with supple 
tnent added, and then three com
binations with dried beet pulp and 
bftrley «r «m.

'  TallmaD pointed out ths assocK 
Rtlon didn't have enough money 
In  tho treasury yet to puichaie the 
60 steers, the feed lor the trials, 
and the hired help. Funds were 
protlded by a few Indlriduals 
within the organltatlon...

A le&turtd speaker for the dln- 
ner>meeUng was Paul Ostby. Chi
cago, nutrlUonlst for the Dawes 
Isboratoriej. Ostby spoke on am' 
adds, csrbohydrntes, varlo 

. ffralns and concentrate »qul 
menta for fattening cattle, and 
narked (hit the ntmlnaUoo .. 
c»tue la a subject being studied 
aU the time.

. A film of various feedlot opera
tions thioushout the West was 
^ow a to the cattle feeders and 
wives by George Ki '

Many prominent

meetlns- and. Included .Martin 
Oreen. Boise, president: Dean 

. -AbnuRs, CaldBtll, Ueasuref: Peg- 
to  Hopkins. Twin rtlls. lecretaiy; 
Henry Jones, Eden; Ed Uhllg 
JWrtaugh; nobert Najlor. Hsn- 
aen, and Marcus pomeroy, Han
sen. Tlce-presldent In chart# of 
t ie  Magle valley feeders'Xlet. 
. njeneiianwjaldlreelorsmeet- 
£ .1  Kheduled for,

10. IM1. and wiil bel 
^ I d  at either Pocatello or Twinl 
r ^ is . centers of cattle fetdinsl 
op^t!Mu,ta:thestale. • '

”PScEing Pmes
Ch'ertlme potkintr

posted with T»-tn Rills city, police 
Wedneriay b>' Mrs. nay L WellT 

Babbel, Mlchnel Cray, Vem 
Banmrd Oeorge Stoddard. Mrs. 
A. L, SchoK. Mr*. Blanth{JI«I*e. 

— 5i»rrelWenitnr3nines''C'arter Vic 
S tw .a e n M !  

2 ,n ’ S , ’' •’« «  Jo»n- 

Marcella Heider. Mrs. c. c. Orif- 
Ita , MiB, Mthup Clart Barbara 
kelson, Mra. 6tan Crom riiAv,.i.

■

.Keep the White Flag
or Safety Flying

Magic Valley Funerals
BURLEY—PuncrnI services for 

Tom 8. Lambert will be held at 
2 p.m. Enturday nt the Burley 
firat, fifth and seventh LD3 wnril 
chapel with Bishop Jay Bchofield 
officlfttlnR, 1/O.st rites wUl be 
held la Pleasant' View cemetwy. 
Friends mayy call nt the McCuI- 
loch funeral homo Friday nnd! 
[Saturday until time of services.

BunLEV—Funeral, servlcc.i for 
Chester Ray Thompson will bo 
held at 3 pjn. Friday at the cljlitli 
ward liDS chnpcl with Bishop Al
len Carter officiating. 1^1 rites 
will be held In the Pleaaimt Vic* 
cemetery. FrleiicLi may caU nt ths 
IMcCulloch funcriU home Thursday 
evening and Friday untlLtlme of 
services.

nUPERT—Funeral services for 
LaVon Ooff, 3',i year old son of 
Mr. and Mra, James It. Ooff. 
Emerson, will be held ot 2 pjn. 
Saturday in the Walk mortuary 
chapel by. Bishop Clifton Mny, 
Emerson ward LDS church. Con
cluding rites will be In the R u
pert cemetery. Friends may call I 
Friday afternoon and evening and I
Saturday prior---- -----■■•'-''-i
mortuary,

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
.5r Mrs. Virginia Margaret Brown 
will be held at 3 pm. Saturday at 
the White mortuary chapel with 
the Rev. John B. Sims offlelatlng. 
Oravcslde services will be held at 
Sunset Memorial park with the 
Order of Eastern Star, chapter No. 
a , officiating.

:o services at'WaUcI

Magic Valley Hospitals

Dispute Over 
Janitor’s Pay 
Is Dismissed

Janitor with tunib from’ thi 
mmioners' budget.

■ le supreme courtTctlon', . ... 
..... received snd filed In district 
court Wednesday. dlAmlssed the 
appeal by Stivers and his attorney 
Jamts Cunnlnijham, The dismissal 
was requested by the county com 
mlMloners and was granted May 
by the court.
-However, In the 30 days alter 
the dismissal, the parties were ' 
lowed time to file, briefs to 
quest reconsideration, In this t
Stivers flsked'the'court'to ___
District'Judge "nieron Ward's de
cision no longer was In eff« ‘ ‘ * 
cause the Issues have becomc 

This WAS granted In n May 31 
amendment to the orlslnal dis- 
mliial order.-In effect, this throws 
the dispute right bacK where It 
was in June,. 1559, when Stivers 
first refused to pay the Janitor’s

The criglnsi action _______
menc'ed by the county commission 
June 15, 1959, after Silvers had re
fused to transfer money from oth
er funds to pay a Janitor's salary. 
In the action the commissioners 
asked for a declamtory Judgment 
from the district court in order to 
resolve the controversy.

, A trial was held -before Judge 
I Ward and the decision was that 
' ' - commissioners had the right 

transfer funds from ono port

Mafflc Valley'Memorial
Vbltlijg houra are from 3 to *\ 

and 7 to B p jn . In the malcmltyl 
wards; In all others, from U - ' 
to 8 pm,

ADMITTED
Mn. Gordon Cox. Mrs. Howard 

nosklns, Randy CUbcrt HIII..DC 
lorea Kofoed. Mrs. Ilussel Cun
ningham. Mrs. Walter Goodman, 
Arnold Elslng. Beryl Kunkel and 
Richard Rowe, all Twin Palls; 
Mrs. Cecil Hopwood, Mrs. Ormond 
Smith, fncholOA Nnsh and Mrs. 
Donald Jensen, alt Buhl; Mrs. 
Willard Webster, Kimberly, and 
B. A. Beamer, Jackpot, Kev, 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. William Lewis and son, 

John Veeder, Corclyn Veedcr. Mrs, 
Chester Lnwrcnce, JAn. Peter 
Ooeruen, Mr*. Albert Stout; Kar
en Oihson, Wolter McClain and 
Lola Johns, a ll Twin f^lls; Mrs. 
Emmett Ledbetter and Dick Long, 
both Kimberly^ Mrs. Marlon Bir- 
cell. Flier, Mra. Charles Cook and 
Mrs. E. J. sugar and daughter, 
both Buhl; M ark Wade Stonger,, 
Hansen;' Thomas R. MarUand, 
Rigby, and Tamlo Pounds. Dolse.

B IR 'n iS  
Sons were bom  Wednesday to 

Mr. and Mra. Oene VanWagoner 
ond to Mr, and Mrs. Howard Hos-' 
kina, both Twin Falls,

Gooding Sets 
43 M ill Levy

OOODmo, June  33-«ity coun. 
cUmen set a 43 mlU levy for the 
fiscal year bcBlnnlng May 1. i960, 

■ ending April 30, 1961, after 
protests

their regular jneetlng Monday!
-- - ai the city hall. ' '

. .  .._J decided to contact elec
tricians. Harry Vaughn and T. A, 
Belsner, and the county commls., 
sloners concerning the cost o(| 
wiring at tho airport.

Tho board adopted
zoning ordinaace and .discussed 
purchasing new SO-star naB.  ̂ de- 
Udlng to check the mnller further 
md w-alt until the next regular 
meeting for f in a l action. - 
• W. E. Snclcman was granted 
permission to dump sewage from 
cesspooU Into the city sewer sys- 
tem. An agreement on the matter 
will he prepared by the city «- 
tomey.--*- 

J' C. Warrlnston'pointed out 
that the 700 . block on Arlrons 
s.trcet Is In need of dirt and many: 
w«(b are growing on lots adjoin- 
Ing-hls property. Councllmcn de
cided that tho .itrect departmcm, 
will check the street Ml and the
chief-of.pollco-wlll-eontact-HBrold' 
Hnnncbaum about the w'ecds 
“-la property 

Olcn .Nielson complained that 
.-ees located on Ninth ovenue be-, 
tween Montana atrcct and Little 
Wood river were causing an un
sightly appearance In his lawn 
because of shoots from the trees.

Wipers--Noted i 
In Archery Shoot

.BUHL, Junc,;23~winBer»-bf 'a 
special shoot.hfld this week by the

-Bowmen . ArcheiT'club for
the purpoie -.of . classlfylnir ...cm- 

fortbcoRtIng itatei 
ishoot have been, announced.-The 
^teshoot-jeni be held July 3-3 
inorth of Ketctium.
I Placing itrst . In the various 

tacludcd M . p. Smith, Buhl. 
‘In Uae 2N class: Qe6rse Salio 

?L?’’
■'‘■omen's division 

»a» first

|[|M Oastlefonl. top  - ■ '

. r^^ilub'a. ..irophlesl

502«n.-The rtiool wttheld at K '  
In  a*german-with' 

dinner, lerred.at. nooiL;

St. Benedict s, Jerome
visiting hours ot St. Benedlct'

I hospital are from 3 to 1 and from 
|7to8p. m.

ADMnTED' - 
\{rs. Jack Orammcr, Wendell; 

iMrs. Ricardo Oarcla, Haielton; 
Un. James shomaker. Oordon 
I/Cinlnger, Mrs. Junior Meyers nnd 
Peggy Smith, all Jerome.

. Mrs. James rveeman, Jr., Wen
dell!, Alfred Gardner, Peggy Smith, 
Jlrs. Prank Showers and Mr*. ES- 
wln Oasch. all Jerome. -- 

B1RTII9 
Daughters were bom jo Mr. and I 

Mrs. Jack Orammer, Wendell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rleard Carcla, 
Jlaielton,

Cottage, Burley
visiting hours are from 2:30 

i  and 7 to 8 p.m.
ADMITTED 

Mrs. Doris Lafferty, Mrs. June 
Hodge, Mrs. Adeline Lujan, O'ay* 
len ' Erickson, and Mrs.-Arthur 
Williams, all Burley; Hein Krauas, 
Rupert: Mrs. Bharoh Maudy, 
Keybum, and Cleta Taylor, Elba.

DI6MIESED 
Mrs. Joan Wayment, Burley, 

and Danny Kloer, Murtaugh.
. . BIRTHS 

Daughters were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Lafferty. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albeit Hodge and Mr. and 
Kin. John Lujan, all Burley; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Max Baird and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Maudy, both Heybum.

Gooding Memorial
Visiting hours At Qoodlng Mte- 

Imorlal hospital are from 8:30 &jn. 
taSiSOpjn.
' ADMiriED

J. B. Rllbourn, Paul Kllngler, 
Drlon Koester, John Howsden 
and Mrs. L auren  Shaver. oU 
Ooodlng...
'  - DISMISSED 

Leola Bailey. Ruth Dwyer, both 
jO^ing^ ^ a i  Lavcm Shrader,

BIUTIIS
I ----1 was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
jLauren Shaver, Qoodlng."

Minidoka County
ADMIITED 

ilrs. Wondle Moore, Pocatello.
DISKUSSED 

Mrs. Qeorge. Russell, Rupert: 
Mrs. Jesse Cervantes and aon, 
Austin, Tex.
............  B iBtna ..........
A daughter was bom to Mr. and 

Htu Wondle Moore, Pocatello.

Republican Club 
RestnJntilTall

HAQERMAN, June 23 -  The 
Bnake River Republican Women’* 
chib will be recessed for the sum- 
- - until September, at which 

an open meeUntr will be held 
In the ercolns with the OOP con- 
dfdntes-on county and state levels 
in attendance; It .was decided at

Uglon“hall"*'“ ^ “
_ A nonpartisan speech was -read 
ftooi'Rep, Clarence Cannon, Mls- 
Hun;. on .the 03 spy plane: m d . 
dent,'which was given before tha 
hau« ofrepresentatlves' May-'lo; 
A letter wa* rcô l from 'the statci 
prtsldent, Mra. H. B. Bevlngton, 
Boise. . . :■

ilrs. Vernon 
Mrs. Ray Ch

and

Booths Slated
, KIMBERLY. June 23 — Pair 
booth decorations were

Future Uvestoek 4.H club 
bers when they-met at their 

clubhouse Monday night.

eAj«port«d.on ihowlnj ahew'ior 
Judging...Ernest' KUmes nported 
oa,the.Mrei.ol-fe«der Jambs. Jloata 
for the July meeMDg.iwm. b e .I^ e  
Drown. RefreshmenM were sttv- 
«1 by Agne&JSTjest. James *hd 
Rs^ond^KUmes.

of the county budget to another.
SiJi’crs contendnl Iraat the be

ginning that the commissioners 
did not have authority to amend 
the budget after finally adopting 
It and to transfer money from 
ne fund to another. .
After Judge Word's decision . 

announced Stivers appealed the 
decision to the supreme court oa

^ItWers^^oesday explained the 
reason for asking the court to de
clare Judge Ward's decision void 
because the matter was moot .He 
stated that if the amendment liad 
ot been mode to the dismissal the 
eclslon would be in effect In case 

_ similar occutrence happens. 
'Stivers reaffirmed his stand 

Wednesday that the commission
ers had no right to transfer the 
money and through the amend
ment to the dismissal he U In a 
position to start litigation again it 
he wlshea should another such

Persons File for 
Building Permits
James S. Austin, 1043 Blue 

'Lakes boulevard north, oppUed for 
a. building pennlt Wednesday 
the city clerk-s office. He plans . 
build a new single famUy wood; 
frame dwelling and gives estlmat-l 
ed cost at t»«0 .

Three people applied for build
ing permits Tuesday at the cltyl 

.clerk's office. Robert Brown, 10661 
[sunrise boulevard, plans to ee 
struct a 10 by U foot addition . . 
a dining room of a.single family 
frame dwelling. Estimated cost is 
tl.000.

Roy Wilhite, 312 Lois' street, 
plans to remodel a frame shed for 
a garage at-an estimated cost of 
»lOO. E-R-Lee. •• ...............
wants to relocate-a elngle'famlly 
frame 2S by 3] foot dwelling and 
place It over a fuU basement. He 
estimates cost at (700.

Minidoka to Cut 
Election Judge

their earlier decision and cut the 
number ot Judges In each of the 
county's 13 precincts from alx to 
three In the Dcmocratle runoff 
election Tuesday, WUIatd Hay
ward, county clcrk, reported to-

He said the senior Judge and 
two hel^rs wilt be employed in 
the special election. According.t< 
registration books, only approxi
mately 723 penons wUl be ellglbli 
to vote in Tuttday's runoff. This 
U the number of persons voting 
in the primary and on the Demo
cratic ticket la the June 
mary, Hayward explained,

Ooodlng end Casala county; 

...... .............................“>■?will employ the full , number of 
Judges and derks In the runoff 
-vote Tuesday, TK’In Falls coimty 

ilsstoners flnt voted to re- 
, . .. the-number of Judges, but 
'later changed their :mlnds after 

Edward Bab-

Mrs. Brown, 81, 
Claimed by Death

I—KDilBERLY,-june-2S^rsrVir^ 
Rlnla Margaret Brown, 84, died 
Wednesday at her home in lOm* 
berly after a lingering Illness.

Bom In Jefferson county, la.

Creslon, la. They moved to Kim
berly in 1940 from Anthony. Kans. 
She wai a meipber of the Klmber-, 
ly Metllodlst churdj, the Order of 
Eastern-Btar.chipter-.NO. 29;'and 
Daughter* ot the-Nile.-.
■ Surviving besides her .husband' 
re two; slstCTs, .Mrs. -Anna'.:E.. 

.Webb,.crtston,'ia, and Mrs. 6adle 
•WUIiams,. \paatdena,’ Calif, and 
several nieces and nephews Includ- 
ing Mrs. Ethel Sanderson, Kim* 
berly, and Mrs. olsdys Sanderson, 
Hansen..Two sisters and a brother 
preceded her in death. 

fXinê ral services wlU be heidnt

Elms officiating. Oravealde 
services will be held at the sunset 
Memorial park with the Order of 
E a « ^S ta r , chapter No. 28, (rf.

-BROWN Iff LEA.N1NO. I

- Twin Falls News in Brief
nob (a Meet 

Union Pacific Old Timers club 
and auxiliary wUl meet at 1 p. m. 
Saturday at the home oL Hal 
Thompson, 401 First street, Ru
pert. AU members are urged to at
tend.

Trade Name Filed -'
A certificate of trade itome wo: 

filed, with the Twin Falls record
er W ftdneaday by Conrad W 
I Larson, 465 Fillmore street, to oper- 

in Insurance adjustment bujl- 
under the name Far West Ad-

Sfarriace Ll<
Marriage licenses were Issued 

I Wednesday by the Twin Palls 
I county clcrlc to. John Chailes 
' Keane nnd Anne'tte Ruth Conner, 
Oardcn Grove, Calif., and to Mar
garet Fong and Rob?rt A. Blils.l 
both Boise. .

Minimum Pay 
HilteOK’dby
Senate Group

WASHINGTON, June 23 W'-A 
ilU'to increnje the minimum waje 

jnd to extend the wage-hour law 
benefits.to about five million more, 
workers won 12 to 2 approvol yes-

Circle to Meet 
The annual Golden Wedding 

circle meeUng wlU be held Mon
day at the lOOP hall. All couples 
married 60 years or more are In-; 
vlted. A potluck dinner will be 
served at nooii and those altend-

• • • ■iwi.na-........—E ’ ind table service. .

Meellnr Held «U.- 
The Pols and Pl«.4-K club held 

an all-day meeting Wednesday -- 
the home of Mra. Marvin Bhe 
dan. The club members had a pot- 
luck dinner at noon then toured 
the princess bakery at Shelby's 
market. •

4-H Club to Meet 
The K-9 4-K club will meet atl 

.  pm. Sunday at the home of Mra.I 
Warren Skinner. A ll members 
to bring their dogs.

Earns Degree.
' William C. Routh, Twin Palls, 
„aj graduated from Oregon State 
college at the college’s 91st annual 
commencement exorcises. He re- 
eelved hLs bachelor's degree in ag. 
rlculture.

Teebnlciana to Meet 
Moglc Volley X-roy technicians 

will meet at 8l).m. Friday at the

tcrday from the senate labor 
mlttee.

The vote marked a milestone in 
woge-hbur legislation In that It 
brought closo to final senate •* 
tlon a proposal which the ci 
mirtce haa been, working on
lore thatfft year.
The Iw  would extend the law's 

.coverage to employes of retail, 
laervlca and laundry firms which 
do as much aa one million dollars 
business a year. Small and-medl- 
um-slxe enterprises In "  
would remain exempt.

The house labor eommlttee last 
I Thursday approved a similar, 
'though somewhat leas extensive 
,blll. Democratic leaders ot both 
I house and senate are pressing-for 
' enactment of minimum wage legis
lation before congress adjourns, 
probably next month.

, As the wage-hour law now 
stands, 23,700,000 workers are 
jsured a minimum wage oC )l . .. 
hour, with overtime to be paid 
after 40 hours a week.

The senate bill would raise the 
minimum for these workers to tl.lS 
next Jan. 1, to $1.20 on Jan. 1. 
1963 and to S12S on Jan. 1, lOfl.

Newly covered workers would 
, take longer to reach the *155 rate. 
iThey would get (1 an hour the 
first year. $1.05 the second, tl.lS 
the third nnd $1.25 on Jan. 1, IBM.

The newcomers would get no 
guaranteed overtime the first year, 
but would get it after 44 houia the 
second year, after 43 hours the 
third and after 40 hours begin
ning Jan. 1, 1064.

It  was estimated that 3.937.000 
retaU and service employes andi 
128,000 laundry workers would be' 
brought under coverage by the 
senate bUI. .

Others to he Included: 107,000 
local transit worker*, 100,000. 

41,000 • •
and 33,000 fish processing work
ers. The transit employes, eenmer 
and flsh.proces50r* would get the 
wage protection but not overtime 
benefits.

GOP Foreign 
Policy Called 
U, S. Disgrace

WASHTNQTON, June 23 IT# — I 
Senote Democratic whip, Mike 
Mansfield, charged today that the 
Elsenhower administration's oper
ation ot foreign policy and defense 
Is In "shocking disarray" which 
"at best borders on national dis. 
grace nnd, at worst, courts na
tional disaster.’

The Montana Democrat, recog
nized as a foreign affairs expert, 
said in a stinging apcech prepared 
tor senate delivery that the Amer
ican people should nsk themselve: 
Immediately "who runs this ad-. 
ministration In the vital matters 
of foreign poUcy and defense?"

VZ Incident Cited.
He cited the U3 spy plane In

cident which preceded the wreck
ed summit and other recent diplo- 

.matic developments under Eisen
hower policle.1.

And in a swipe nt Vice Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon's diplo
matic efforts. Mansfield proposed 
that the duties o t .....................

Drinking Water 
On Train Tested

be limited to presiding over thi 
senate and to ceremonial func- 
Itlons assigned by the President 
Iwlth the senate's approval.

Meetinn Proposed 
In a 31-page speech, Mamlleld 

, lUo proposed’ that tho U. S.'am- 
|bo*sador to Moscow «ck.. meet-

Drinking woter on the Mlnute- 
.aan missile train •was Usted Wed- 
ncsdoy afternoon by local health 
ofllcers.

James Ingalls and Owen Car
penter from the state department 
of health and Qeorge Barren, ]»• 
cal salntarian. took samples of the 
train's drlnUng water and 
presently, testing them.

The train’s water supply is .... 
rled In a large tank car which 
has a capacity of lOflOO gallons. 
There apparently is no problem 
about the water; it was checked 
as a safety measure.
- The missile test train arrived In 
Twin Falls a t 8:S0 am, Wednts-i 
day and left at 4:30 ajn. Thursdayl

Thrill Show Is Set 
For Fairgrounds
A 20-Stunt "toumoment-Tif 

thrills," highlighted by a fast- 
draw demonaUaUon by Bob Blck- 
aton, touted. the. fastest gun on 
Earth, will bo presented at 8:30 

'uly 2, Saturday, at the Filer 
.  lunds. ThU is the lifth year 

the show haa been here.
*nie nationwide show, a promo- 

Uon for the Ford Motor company, 
will have many added '
this year.'.-There wilt be broad-, 
Jumping ot a  new sedan 100 feet 
through ajbl5*ing_hoop-and- 

[thrsT^lher new cars racing ... 
demeath, deliberate crashes, girls 
performing on giant swings on 
ladders high above the tops of 
can,-a-motorcycle broadjumped 
over automobiles while another 
crashes through flaming plank 
barriers and another, through a 
fire hoop, plua many other stunts.
, The ••tournament of thrilU''win 
'be prescnted'-at the Ontario fair- 
grounds.:July:j :.and:the..MeriiUan 
speedway Ju ly  3, and then will go 
to Montana, to perform.

4-H Club Meets
Three demonstrations were glr* 
n at the Wednesdsy meeting of 

ithe Busy Soera 4-H eiub at jhe 
I community center. '

Andrea Vanauidelo and Kay 
Brown showed how to make 
brownlea; Joyce Ford ihowed'how 

,to/fix a.reUsh dish pUte, and 
I Joyce Vanauadelo, a Junior lead- 
' r.-fhowed the girls bow to net 

ire dry and llcpild Ingredients. 
Each girl ia. to make hambu^i 

boaU anti-to bake cookies to brln., 
to be. Judged at the next tneetlng' 
which w ill be .Jfuly;9. '

: EXCLUSIVE DEALER
'  • !ln Magto Vallay r «  :

HAMM.QNPiORGANS. 

VHITE'S'MUSIC CENTEkHr
■■ East-̂ v

opcrailve cholanRlogmnu.
- on the Northwest conference 
ID henrd.

Parked Car Hit 
Wilber B. Lambert, S3, 244 Blue 

iLakes boulCvnrd, told police Wed
nesday that a driver backed Intol 
his parked car while Lambert was' 
shopping at 115 Addison, avenue. 
Twin Falls, Wednesday morning. 
The right front fender and radia
tor of Lomber'a Mercury was dam* 
aged, the owner said. The'other 

Jeft-.the tcene
of the mishap.

iTour Plaimied 
For ^airfield 
DrainageAi-ea

I game mana7cme?*pracUc^prob 
lems and future plans for the. area, 
-- -----------■--- ^-wiU-b«
the tour:s target oii Sunday. Mem
bers wiu travel there by horse to 
observe summer homes and to see 
the proposed timber sale area, flood 
source area, sheep range and big 
game range.

Horses will be the mode of travel 
for tour members Monday aa they 
Journey to two relatively amall 
drainages. Lick and-Placer creek 
areas. They will observe the pro
posed wattf ahed rehablliutloni 
area and the ^cep and cattle 
I range.

Flckes commented that there 
re many problems In the water- 
led areas with which people 

Ishould' became acquainted. He 
states that multlpla use of wild

through the multiple use 
the. greatest use of aU resources 
Is made.

|Memorial Service 
Held for Jerome
JEROMS, June-23—Rev nalr.w 

FJ.therglll was the guest 
at the Joint memorial ser̂ -icej fei 
Syrlnga Rebekah lodge and iS 
rome Odd FVII9W- recently * 
enty-llve attended the 

Keith Johansetv'-lSsm^.,..

Mr*. Olen Rolfe. Mrs \i,, 
Nfl*»>n; M s 

William Hopkins, Mra, Emnnupi 
Nelwn and Mrs. Nat 8poKo,J 
conducted a memorial for dcceasM 
members. -

the periphery ot the Soviet Union" 
regarding the Soviet military 
threat to attack w ith rockets any 
basss from which U. 8. planes 
may penetrate the Soviet Union.

Mansfield sold the senate for
eign relations committee's recent 
inquiry into the 03 Incident shows 
“that not a  single" member of the 
cabinet nor the , President exer- 
;ciscd any direct control whatso- 
lever over the lll-Tated TJ2 flight 
at the critical moment at which It 
•as launched."
He blamed the U3 flight for 

most of the nation's diplomatic 
difficulties which have followed.

Not Responsible
BOISE, June 23 W —niB Idaho 

supreme court upheld today a dis
trict court ruling which held the 
city of Pocatello was not legally 
responsible for a traffic accident 
which killed five young people. . i 

The supreme court. In a four to I 
ne decision written' by Chief Jus-i 

tlce C. J. Taylor, affirmed a ruling 
by Judge John A, Carver In fifth 
district court in PocatclIo.

A distributing clerk-ln-the-.,.„ 
York City postoffico Is required to 
handle a minimum of IS letters a 
minute.

Demo Runoff 
Ballots Cause 
New Problem

trraia Fits* Om) 
the opinions offered by Babcock's 
office over the election force cut
back and the ballots. Stivers aald: 

"It does seem pecuKar to me 
that the prosecuting attorney 
could so conveniently apply the 
doctrine of discretionary right In 
the matter of supplying baUots 
and not use the same doctrine In 
the .selection of elecUon officials.

This Is especially so In view ot 
the fact that the election laws 
clearly states that the require
ment of six Judges and four clerks 
per preclnet only applies to sen- 
eral and direct primary elections. 
This Is a Democrat runoff r 
InaUng elecUon only,- 

Of the two.opinions over tho 
nmoff elecUon from Babcock's 
office, only the one over the bal
lots was written for the county 
commlasioner*. The other 
oral.

June 7, Some $4,000 was spent for 
payment to Judges and clerks who 
manned the precinct polling plac
es and ballots, supplies and serv
ices totaled another 14,000,

Of the 15,000 or more ballots 
ordered for the primary, exactly 
5^47 ballots were used during the 
election, SUvera staled.

But the county commlsalo___
don't meet until Friday and any 
decision on the number of ballots 
ot that time would leave only a 
little more than three days before, 
the runoff clecUon. i

"I couldn’t wait until Friday to 
.order ballots when the elecUon Is' 
Tuesday." Stivers sold Wednesday., 

"1 ordered 2,575 ballots beforel 
I  received the opinion of the pros- 
ecuUng attorney.”

Kiwaniaris Hear 
Recreatioii Talk

Twin Palls' summer recreation 
I programs in city porks are being 
lutUtzed. Ernest Craner, superin
tendent ot the Twin FalU parks 
and recreation deportment, told 
Twin Palls Klvaolans Thursday 
at their weekly luncheon held In 
the American Legion halt.

Children are flocking to the pro
grams, which includes swimming

mlng lauons. he said, hiis reached, 
' “ 0 at Harmon park. The classes 

, .. filled throQgh Aug. 18. In  the' 
Isoftball league there are presently 
15 girls' teams and 14 adult teams, 
he said.

Klwanlan guest at the meeting 
was H a ^  J. Prior, Seattle.

Estate Settled
Papers settling the estate ot 

Mr*. Myrtle Margaret Bablngton 
were filed with the Twin Falls re- 

Icorder's office Wednesday naming 
Iher husband Stanley Bablngton 
'as the recipient ot the estate. It! 
included real estote east of the! 
Boise meridian, household fu rn 
ishings and

Gem Archery 
Meet Set for - 
Area Range

BUHL, June 2J-Th6 Buhl Box. 
men Archery will host th» 
12th annual Idaho Field Archcry

ducted Saturday and Sunday, Juk- 
2-3, at a range located 12 milu 
north ot Ketchum on the Galen  ̂
sjmimit road, announced Dick 
Byce ond Lynn Thomas, co-chair
men for the event.

Registrations will begin at 7 x in 
I Saturday with the touniamtnt 
Ishoot to begin at 9:30 a.m. Twcnir. 
'eight targets will be shot in the 
morning nnd 39 in the afternoon. 
A banquet will be served, at 8 pm. 
July 2 nt the old theater in Kailtr 
by women ot the Hailey Orange,'

A suru-lse breakfai will 6*7 
served Sunday morvlne tollOK-ed 
by a shoot. At the conclusion of 
the two-day event nt 2 p.m. Sunday 
trophies will be awarded all win. 
nen la all classes of the competl-

The toumamenl'ls open to all

and chicks, either Instinctive or 
free-styie. Trophies are also being' _ 
put out for out-of-̂ tate shootersjll

For the first time In state tour- ■ 
nament history, a husband-wira 
trophy will he awarded tho couple 
with the highest aggregate kore. „  
Most of Che trophies have been'.̂  S 
made by M. F. Smith, Buhl, and ' 
these trophies will bo displayed 
thU week In the Thomas Jenelrr 
store here, and prior to the tourna
ment will be displayed In Ketchum.

It Is also announced lunch will 
be available both Saturday and 
Sunday at the range, as well ij 
baby sitting services during the 
shoot.

Officera of the Idaho Field 
Archery association scheduled to 
attend are Bob Octty, Pocatello, 
president; Jesse James. Boise, rice 
: president: Edna Qetty, Pocatello, 
secretary: John Haiilday, T»in ' 
Falls, field governor, and Bill Vsn- 
derhoef, Boise, big game renre. 
scnlatlve.

Officers of the host club include 
Geraia Bybce. Castieford, prcjl- 
dent; Ray Orr, Buhl, vice prul- 
dent, and Nadine Ward. Filer, sec- 
i\!tary-trcasurcr.

Committees In charge of ar>

Sylvia Bybee, Marge SaiJo and 
Jewel Brown, camp cleanup; 6, C. 
Ward. Oerald Bybee and Lynn 
Thomas, course measurement; 
Henry Maestos, George Saijo,
Jerty Alexander, Dick Byce and ... 
Clarence Remer, bale seiUnjj;^*^ 
Wayne Mobee, Onel Brown, Jerryt* 
Johnson, Delroy Mltton and Henry -J 
Todd, trail work. >3/

Extensive work Is being conduct- 
1 on the range under the dlreti | 

tlon of O'CcU Sweat, Twin Falls.^

AOLAl MOVE STARTS ^  
WASHINGTON, June 23 IfV- ti 

Formation of a nationwide drafl- 
Stevenson movement was an
nounced today by James Do)le, . 
Madison, Wls„ on behaU of aup- 
porters of former Oov. Adlal Z 
Stevenson of Illinois.

READ TIMES-NBWB WANT ADS

CHERRIES
Bingi, Royol Anne ond 
^Montmorency Pie Chorriei 

NOW RIPE
Buy them picked or you pick

Crystal Springs 
Orchard, Filer
. b A  6-5orr

'A'preaperous conni . .. . . .  
where yen can borrow money at 
6 per e*nt to pay ^our taxes.

I''

_St.atejn£rtt_Qf_CdnditiDn :
FIDELITY NATIONAL 
BANK OF-TWIN FALLS

TW IN FALLS, IDAHO 

AS OF JU N E  15, 1960

'RESOURCES
Cash and diie from b o n k s _________

:.-y i.S ..,G ovc^ 

Municlpal;and'6ther}b'ohd8;...;.....;._ 

Ix)nns;and;dlsc6uhtailesa reserve.,:.'., 

FederW Reserve'bank'.stock-::.!.:::;: 
Bank buildings and equJpinent 

Other

TOTAL R E SOU RC ES  .....

..-_,4.708.552.80_| 

... . 507,468.80 

...: .6,243,309,11

.92,165.49 

. :982.5S

...$14,886,784.98

L IA B IL IT IE S
Deposits .$13,626,411.58'

r.v,:

.M«mbar ;F«d«ra Corperatfon
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Labor Using
• ■ Forand Bill

As Its Guide
_._WAaHIHaTON...Oune_23‘,.n 

The AFL-CIO will v l̂o pollllcnl 
support Wr »ny congttjslonal can- 
tlldnl* who doca not endorse a 
inbor-bnelcfd proposal to provide 
jucdlcnl cste lor the ased,

Xlils position Is being ipelled out 
by the No. 3 man In ths AFL-CIO
__Secrctar>'-TTcasurcf William F.
Scluiltilcr—In ft *erlcs of tpwehts.

Labor ruihd Dill 
The-AFL-CIO li pushlns for cn- 

. Bctmtnt of a 1)111. origlnally lntro- 
* duccd by Rep.. Almc .FOrand._D„ 
■ R.I.. which would provide (res 

mcdlcal benefits (or gitrtons over 
05 raising *oclnl stcurlty pay
roll toxcjjin nearly all workers.

Ptcsljcnt Elsenhower has called 
the r^rond approach a "compul* 
6ory" program that would lower 
atondard.1 of medical care. The 
house Is In the proccss ol approv-

• Inc a aubJiliute bill to help the 
' stales provide n llpiitcd amount of

mcdlcal eare but the AFL<C10 
calls this proposal nn Inadequaie
handcut.

TmJ Called Clear-Cut 
"Any tanflldatc for conRress 

who rcfusci 10 endorse Forand*. 
type hcftUli Insurance -lor those 
over C5 Li manifestly unworthy of 
the support of American workers,' 
^chnltler dtclared,

Anyone who bnlks at lupportlng 
this kind ol projtram -'Identifies 
himself as a reactionary who 
wouJd oppcue vlrtolly Jhe entire 
progressive program of the trade 
union Ribvement," he added, Seh* 
nltsler called U a "clear>cut and 
conclusive" lest for determining 
labor iiupporL

3 Stores in 
Virginia OK 

Iiitegratiori
Br United rrcM Inlematlaut . 
Three big stores In northern Vir

ginia mteftrated their lunch eounU 
• era yesterday, and new demonstra

tions by Negroes against segrega
tion at the lunch counter broke 
out In North Carolina.

The lunch counter demonstra
tions. which bejfnn last February, 
have TirtuiUr ceased In the South 
since beglnnlnE of the summer 

' vocation at cchoob and colleges. 
But summer school students at a 
Ncero unlTerslly In Charlotte, N. 
C.. sUsed sltdown demonstraUona 
in  nC least aU stores yesterday.

The T. W. Woolworth.eomp . 
find two department stores In Ar
lington. Va.. Just across the Polo> 
mac river from Washington. Inte
grated tJielf lunch eountera after 
two weeks of such demonstraUons.

Woolworths said the Arlington 
store would be the only one in Vlr- 
Slnla to do to.

At Nashville. Tenn.. a speaker at 
Fisk unlvenlty'a annual nc« rela
tions institute yesterday called the 
eltdown demonstrations "on# of 
the most massive social move- 
mcnts this continent has 
known."

Piggyback Satellites Controls Hit for' 
Power Shortage

HENO. Nev.. June 23- tP-A foi- 
mfr Donnrvillc Po*rr RdmlnL̂ l̂ .l- 
tiuii ndvlj?r>.iys a P.icltic Nor;li. 
wf.'t, puwer sliorl.tse ua.i rllmliiii- 
i‘il In iO jT.irs by dcdlne of frdir.il 
ci'iHroI.

n.i1iili A, IMdor. ft coMMi;-!:!: 
pnslnrrr In s’tii FraiiclFfo. lolil i!i,'

. Amê cMn Eoclcly of Civil Kii;;- 
iircr* yr.'lrrilay he rrediU i.v 
Kbeiiliotti'r adinlniJiratlonV' p.ni- 
lirt.ship poHcr development pdl:-

Turior Mid hr dL'COvrrod, <\lnlr 
;ip wiu a «.ir deparlmfiil rcpir- 
fcm.itlvi! on the ndinlnl.slr;illoir.' 
ndiLinry h.ard In World «rr II

il \V,i,<niii;ioii. D. C„ contiollPil- 
the rroiimnlc welfare and pnlllif.il
di.'llny of tlip Korlliuist.

•'fhe ptncllce wiia ri-pcated nul

Plenty Cooking
I.OS ANCitTLES. Junp':3 'ITJ 

— Wlinl'x cnukliiB ">th ' the 
Orm îcralic iinllonnl cnnvtn-

llpio’* llii* nifnii a.' offered 
liv Li\« Coiicf.uluns.
liir.. wlilrli n lonlrarl to' 
provide fiiocl for rvenis «l llie 
.•inirl.s nrrna: .(

.15.000 hi'l clw' ami buns 
:,VOOO
1:O.COO soft rirluk.'

'30,000 cups of colfer 
-S.COO ice iT.-nni bnr* 
lii.OUO cnncly bAr.«
•(.SOI) baw of [>r,iiuil.<
fi.nca.bnc.i nf iinpt'oui.

only In tlic Nniitiwi-.'l hut senfr' 
:illv eveO'whcrr eL-r «hrrr Ihi 
IrdiT.it Kovcrimient In .11
im.Mni-s.s of mnrki'tinK brne bloek: 
i f pH-.vcr." hfi *;'»!. .

Jke Blamed for 
I Injuring Idaho
I 8ASDPOINT, June 123 '.r—CffpR 
Polvin, one of the cniidlil.iip.^ tn 
the June 28 runoff I'lfctinn f«r llic 
Democratic ri'nntorl.il iioinlii.ilinn. 
accused llie El.scnliowrr adnuub- 
trailon yr.Mrr<j!<y of bcliiK rr.'pmi.«- 
tble for poIlrlM wlncli.hr .v.ild 'li.is 
crippled noiili Id.ilio'.s ••conomy."  ̂

Potvin *.\ld; ''Hie i riTnl prfcipl- 
(iiu* decUnr in llie p n tr  of VimluT 
c.in be dirccilv iriici'rt to the liicli- 
liilerrst ttclu-ninary pollry ol ilu'i 
pie.'cnt adniliU.iliiition. We Uniio-,

ivluc I
II I1C\V luilMlIl:.'! 
i f  .•.LMfCKV :>nil|

hlRli cf\'l of Mii'ucy »\ou1d cripple 
Idaho'.' tlniber liidit.'iiry. |

■■U doc.vn'i lake nil rconoini.M tO'

Price Drops
. NEW yoRic, juuc.a i,r.-Piicc.<i 
nf cnnlnrl.v [<ir future delivery of 
KiiRar In Ihe worlil ninrkcl dropped 
•slinrply yc.'ieiday nlier Secret.T 
of Sliiie .Chiwi.m llerter \v 
i>uppnrt In consrc.-̂  lor lci:l,''1nllon 
.TllOivInK Ihe Pre.'ldeni to cut 
Cuba> MiKnr m 1i'.« in ilu- Urillett 
Stiilej.

Oecllnps'nf .0)1 in .10 nl a rpnl 
II pound in active iMclinp «eip 
ntlrihiilfcl by Mie.'r lnl<;;er.̂  in rv- 
peclalloi» Cuba 'voulil Itavr tri 
rlumii suEnr on Ihr »oild iiinikcl If 

U, ». (iiiota cut.

- OrriNC. SI.ATM1 ■ 
HUnLEV, June :'3-Mrml)ets r. 

(Iir Clirl.'dnn VoulM KcItoiv.<.lili 
will 1c,ue the Hurley church .t 
■I p m, .Sunday lo loin sioup.  ̂fron 
Pocatell'i Hiid Iliipert CYF for iii 
oiitlnK nt Indian Warm .sprlns'

Integration for , 
Indian Advances

aOISE, June 23 '.f>-Oov. Ilobert 
E. Smylle *nld yesterday, "We >rn 
m.ikintr (lUiet. but effective. .Mrldr.i 
In Idaho toward loinl integration 
of our Indian cillien.i In Ihe.Idaho 
coramiinity.’' '

•;We have learned." lie nal'd In 
liL< urckiy news column, "tttal we 
have In uork toccthfr and i.Mk tlie 
problcnw . Ihrouph lo a snlulinn 
which iviil work,"

lyllc Mid that Idaho' has ,̂ oine 
5.000 Indian re.iidenia and mori* 
than 383,000 nctc.i of land within

•'Idaho," he aald. "1.̂  the nlntll 
tale nf ihe United Slat* In lli(* 
lec rent of Indian land lo lot.il^>J I

Family at Boise 
i  Visits Eden Area
”  EDm, June 23-Ur. and Mr*. 

OlcR Stevenson and family. Boise, 
visited'Jier parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Dunthome. Mr. and Mr*. H. 
Ounthome and family visited his 
parents, Mr. and 1 ^  E.N. Dun- 
theme. J

Mr. and Mrs. Mi(rk Hlalt tod 
IS retumed.to Idaho rails after

who had spent the past few weeks 
&t their randparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Walter Etilers,

• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WUUs re
turned their grandson, Ernie 
Smith, to Salt Loke City for fur
ther treatment on hit anil. Be 
has been taking treatment at the 
X.DS hospital for some tima since 
being In an auto accident about 
two year* »jo.

Congo_ Electors 
Pick Nationalist

. UMPOLnvTT.Tj., Bel 
i|| BO. June 33 (A—Patrice

A drawlnr (hairs the naval rtiearcn lanoralnry'i loUr radiulloi 
measuremenl satellite aJttlni lo pliryback fashion on (op of Ihe 
Transit IIA  experlmenUI navljatlon lalellile. After reachinc orbllal 
■Itltude. (he aatellltei are dtairned to aeparale and Iravel In their 
own orbits ai aeparale erpeKments. The doubleheader sntelllles 
.. .  sent aloft powered by a tlntle rocket from the Cape Canaveral. 

Fla., DiiMlle lest bate early Wtdneiday. The Uunchlnr Tehlcle

111 Robin Niu'sed to Health; 
Days in Wild Ai c Oyer Now

LANSING. AHCH, June aa'Tt 
—A robin red breast knew i  good 
thing when he sow It.

Edward Brisco. Lanslntr. found 
the sick robin June 6, After nun- 
Ing It back to health. Brisco 
leased the bird last Sunday.

But after two weeks of easy liv
ing. the robin showed no incllna.

LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgtm Coa- 
. June 33 (A—Patrice Ltunumba 
goatcd nationalist ipellblnder, 

h u  won a major btlUe In the 
.  struggle for political coalrol of 
%  the Congo and Its nev govern.' 

ment.
"With Independence from Bel

gium only eight days away. Lu> 
mumba's candidate tru elected 

_ speaker’ of the' chamber, of depu
ties. The new speaker, Jtwph Ka- 
Bongo.- promptly demanded that 
Z.UR)uml>a be suoimoned to form

-- thB-Congo'*.flr»t-naU?eeab!net
- in  Brussels the Belgian radio re- 

.. ported Lumumbi wu appointed 
premier-designate. It eald Bel
gium's BdmirnstratlOD In the Con
go colled.on-Lumumba to form & 
government after his ytctor? in the 

. .chamber of deputies.

Emil C. NtiWan 
_  Honored atRites

Rupert, Jima 33 — Punenl ser- 
vices for-SmU O, Newman were 

— ̂ h e ld  at.thi Walk mortuary Wed- 
• ITnesday aftemoon under the dii 

. recUon of Percy HarUind, wUh 
. yiorenco Cobb wUUn*.

Mrs. Douglas grant played the 
prelude and pofUtide and aeeora- 
panled ReU Vtnniea.ind Helen 
Anhstead. who sang.’tm  sundwra.

PAUbearers were Obirie* Ward, 
J im  Bone. Howard. Wlekbi ' 
Albert Kneltle, DouiUi Or*nt 
Warren Kramer.

Oartng for the flowers were XUt. 
el Winds. Praneei Mnley. Bra 
Sides. LoulH .Ward tod Boaalle 
X>»vU.

Concludliti ritea were a( UU.IUI- 
pert cemeten.

Reunion Set

P.Ai. Sunday at Uie cllj
•Keo^letU-aenderaoD.___

Mtonv-a‘ f«tmer .leaebH at 'the 
. x q l i_ ^ ,.^ ^  altent:

School Board 
Confers After 
Consolidation
BURL. June 23—Because of Uie 

reorganisation ot the • Sytinga 
school district and part of Rose- 
worth district Into the Buhl school 
district, a special meeting war 
conducted by the Buhl and-8yrln' 
ga school trustees, ^̂ oacltty ev  ̂
nlng for the purpose of reorganb 
Ing -the Buhl school board.

The present five.member board 
of the Buhl school board and Its 
officers will remain the same. 
They Include Fred Bralbford, 
txusUe of none two, who Is chair
man of the board: 'WlUlam T. At
kins. zot)e five, vice chairman; 
Eugene Thomas. »ne one; Robert 
V. Pence, zone three, and Dr. If. E 
Hnmmerquist, zone four. - 

This five-member board will 
.^rve on the legal board with the 
addition of the 6yrmga school 
board which includes Barton Bon
ner, Loren Rosencrants and Altin

required by law.
Tbs rcalgnatlon of Mrs. Sara M, 

flplelman. as English. Instructor at 
the Buhl high school, who recent
ly has been appointed as state ele
mentary supervisor, was accepted 
with regret by the board, who ex
tended beat <wlshes to her In her 
ew poalUon.
It  also was decided 17 bus drlr- 

en  will each recalve an Increase of 
t l  per day per bus effective with 
the start of the new school year.

Stanley Webber was appointed 
by the board as clerk of the palnt- 

contract which eaUs for the 
,  .. .itlng of the celling of the bith 
school gyznnasliun aiul
and tho outaide wlndov. - ...... ..
. the high school building as well 
as redecorating the Inside of the 
T. H. Buhl school. The painting 
contract has been awarded the 
:Buhl Planing mill, for the amount 
of M.473.49.

Mra. Emily Weaver has been 
named aecretat7 to the high school

Pressure Cooker

Pressuro co<*ers wlU be tested 
next Wednesday and Thursday at 
thB-Twin-RUls'Orange hallnnemt 
bers decided at their meeting this 
week. Th» annual testing Is done 
by women of the Orange and 
everyone Is welcome and tojed to 
bring pressure cooker* to be tested 
*-e(oreuse In eannlDg.

.Plans also were-made to go to 
the south hllU July 10 to obtain 
pol^ to outUne. the parking lot. It 
was announeed-.a- plaochlei-party 
wUl.be held for the first meeting 
Iri. Julyr.inatead : of _the^reguUr 
business session. I t  wu decided ' 
purcbass a  new so-sUr flag..:

For the program, .N. L. Castea, 
field neruenutive from the Je
rome O o o p e ra tlv e  creaaeiy. 
showed »  film. 'The MlU(y Way,''
in obeervMice of ------- "■
• Refreshment cc______________
and Mrs. Reese Ollek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hany, ............

OABXAND.-Oaiu; Jiine 33 (1^ 
A cripple: In-a-wheelebalr^resditd 
bis a-year^ld niece fnm bw btai 
Ing bedroom:ye»tenlay.~-v 
rThen-her taltaer cinied'botK'lB 
...............- . - to a fP
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! - L E T ’S NOT B E  CRITICAL 
\ Idahoana snould think l l  over beiorc get- 
1 tlnff loo concerncd about the cost oi the 

Btate'a « « t  runrOlf,electlon, June 28.
> Sljjco Sccrctnry of State Williams cstl- 
I mated the  cost at between J50,000 nnd SBO,- 
I 000, there has been some speculation ovci 
< the'statc as to whether that docs not make
1 run-oM elections too expensive.
} In Tw in Falls county, /or instance, It has 
; been po in ted  out that only about 2,000 
» Democrats voted in the primary and the 
! cost ot tt ic  run>ort will approximate $4,000.
2 If  it  were possible to reduce the number 
■ of precinct Judges and clerks in the run-off, 
) the taxpayers of the county couid be £aved 
I Bpproximatcly $2,800 of the above amount, 
{ but legal technicalities apparently make 
' such a reduction  Impossible^
! Be a ll t h a t  os Jt may. however, cost of a 
I run-off Is  no t the only consideration. Idaho 
' changed Its  primary system for a very def- 
: Inlto purpose— to make It Impossible lor 

minority candidates to -win political party 
nom inations for governor and representa
tives In  congress.

In  one-respect, the recent primary election 
under the  new  system demonstrated the ef
fectiveness o f the change. With five candi
dates lo r  Unlted'States senator on the Dem*

' ocratle tlci<ct,.OrcggPotvln, American Falls 
attorney, w as prevented from winning the 
nom ination  w ith  less than 40 per cent of the 
vote. In  fa c t ,  he polled less than one out of 
four votes, although ho held a decisive lead 
over the o th e r  four candidates.

Under th e  new  system, he will be requir
ed to face the  next-high man, Robert Me* 
Laughlln o t  Glenns Ferry, and the Demo
crats w ill h ave  an opportunity to nominate 
a m ajority  candidate to run against Sena
tor DworShak on the Republican ticket.

I t  Just s o  happened in  this primary ei 
tlon th a t the re  were no contests of any con- 

' sequence am o ng  the Republicans, but it 
would have  been possible for a multiple race 
on that t ic k e t  also.

As i t  n o w  stands, both the Democrats and 
the Repub licans  will be presenting their 
first choices as candidates for the U.S. sen- 
ote, w h ich  wou ld have been impossible, for 
the Dem ocrats in  thb instance, if wo were 
atlll using th e  old primary system.

There 4s such  a  crying need for good gov
ernment nowadays that the coat of run-off 
elections i n  Idaho should be a secondary 
eonsld«ro-tlon.

Wo shou ld  give the new system b good 
trial before becoming critical of any ot its 
provisions. Some minor changes may bo ad
visable d u r in g  the next session of the legls- 
latui'e, b u t  the underlying purpose of our 
new prim ary  system is well worthwhile.

C RU D E  GESTURES 
• n ie  21-Bun salute Is the traditional greet- 
Ing for a  v isiting  head ot state. Only the 
m ilitant R e d  Chinese would Imagine there 
VOS advantage to be gained by firing 80,000 
shells to s ig n a l such an  Mvlval—and the 
firing o f 88,000-plus shells to mark the de
parture.

These record  bombardments of Quemoy, 
offshore f r o m  mainland China, were con
sciously p la n n e d  to coincide with President 
Elsenhower/s visit to Natlonallst-held For- 

. mosa. . . ■
This Is  cynicism  In the coldest blood. It  

Is npt w arfa re  for strategic or tactical effect 
but s trictly  fo r diplomatic propaganda pur
pose. I t  Is  a  barbaric nose-thumbing which 
amply demonstrates the unfitness of Com- 
mutvlst C h ina , lo r  membership In the 'broad 
family o f  nations."

Once ag a in , the Communists show them
selves th e ir  own worst enemies. They cannot 
resist these  crude, animalistic gestures 

, which, d e ly  even the rough conventions of 
war. They live without the solid anchor ol 
moraUty. They are guided by the Iron pre
cepts, o l , Communist teaching. Agaln-and 
again, these facts lead them to self-defeat
ing action.-

Already Peiping Is In  decUnlng repute 
throughout m uch of the Asia It seeks to con- 

\quer. Its  ruthlcsji.smashlng oI.Tlbet,.lts de
predations on the Indian border. Its earlier 
assaults _on_the_oflshore Islands,-all-have 

; - served to^ awake neutral, wary Aslans to

■ W hat lo o l in Peiping could dream that the 
^ y  to o ffse t such heavy diplomatic losses 

President ot the United 
.. States with-shells, shells which Inevitably 
•. produced th e ir  quota o l casiWtles on Que- 
•r'.moy?'...

, whert, m a y  be gravely disturbed at the dam- 

cancellBtlon ot
Mr. ^ n h o w e r ’s visit to Japan. But the 
l»m bardm en t of Quemoy is hardly the mu- 

Communist

.. As in  Soviet Premier-Khrushchev's lul- 

■' the-CoaunuhUU on e
again h a v e  overplayed their hand Their 

; v m l^ ta ^ ^ a r o . frequently our salSSon

i i  ^ Tokyo, the Beds In

suit an d  hum iliate  and thus destroy Eiaen.
world f lm e  bent ^ S d

hampered his
, : ability, to  give these purposes rear«frii>>r in 

B u t  thMr . t t J c S S  IL S  to 
V (tn de r lm in e iue ,.jm p « thy  ana im lo rt t o

....... men—have been Mleep at every key post since
befor# World war n . “Hielr conlrlhutlon "  
current reverses Ij Incalculable.

TJielr erroneous or superflelnl rtporta ... 
jndltioiu and »entlment have been responsible 

Ijnomncfl nt Woihlngton, They tenl na Bdvanee

Iraq, the Algerian crhlt. Ihe aborlUe tlUck on the 
Suez canal, or ot Ca^tro't anti-American prejudice. 
They nerer foresaw or foretold Ui# lerlej of un
toward events that have Jeopardtod our world po- 
tIUon and prcsuge.

Anotber need Ja to (Inn up our propannda 
agendea at tioma and abroad. It  Is almut criminal 
Uist M many millions hare been told on the Idea 
that ths •'butcher of Budapest" Ij a more democratic 
and peace-minded statesman than Dwight D. Elsen- 
liower. . ’

T U C l^ E R 'S  N A T IO N A L
W ttfRL IG IG

recent. massive diplomatic deleaU date back 
RooMvelt-Trumnn conceuions to Rusiia In central 
Europe and the Par BMt.'poUlleal chronoloity wUl. 
force VIca Precldent NLion to assume the defecslTc 

on this bsue In the campalsn. It is 
always the parly In power which 
suffers when earlier blunders 
turn to roost.
■ In Tiew of the Paris summit 
co llapse and humlUaUng 
Tokyo crUis, it is possible 'that 
the Tice president cannot run os 
head of a party that bos advanced 
the cause of ^ace. Presldcnt-EI- 
a«nhower has made a'.good and 
sincere effort to allay tensions. 

I but .he has failed through want 
of Iluulan cooperation, 

b r  Ticktr Thus, the luue now revolves
I the quesUon of which candidate and which 

party can prepare the United States nnd lU ftllles 
(or checkmating Russo-Chmese espanslon and ag
gression.

TRESII STa'r t  needed—But the problem 
assumes an entirely new and more filtdcuK shape, 
and one which ho administration has had to (ace 
in the past. Tho next president mutt start from 
scratch In regaining the'lead which the 
have won In the li(e>or>dcalh mce for r 
everywhere.

No diplomatic or military expert believes that the

.. ____ It, and Moscow will undoubtedly keep
malevolent Chinese ally on a leash.'Peiping cannot 
conduct a major conflict without the full support 
o( the KfemUn.

In the new phase of Uie competition (or the two 
billion of the world's population not yet under com
munist domination, the United fitates must have 
two objectlvei. Politicians oh both sides have rcached 
this conclusion.

UNCLE 8AM NECD.9 MUiiCt.E—The U nited 
States, as head ot the vestem alliance, must become 

militarily powerful that Russia cannot continue 
. (righten friendly nations from Norway to Japan 

Into forcing tis to abandon our bases fn their coun
tries. .That la -the only aim o( their negotiations 
and tbelr Tokyo demowtraUona.

Only by a show ot superior strength that wUl 
enable us to protect them, can the next admlnlstra- 

these nations from, knuckling undertton prevent 
to Nikita KtKhru and. Mao Tse-lungV

Obvlou.-Jy. such a program will require (ar larger 
deferue appropriations than President Elsenhower 
and Vice President Nixon have (avored, It will 
necessitate a speedup In mass production o( B*70 
bombers, intercontlnenUl missiles and Samos sky 
satellites. Our military umbrella must shelter all 
o( the non-communist

NO-DOZR DIPLOMATS NEEDCD-The reorgan- 
liallon will olso require a strengthening and weeding 
out o( the (oregln service system and personnel. 
Our diplomats abroad~Dcmocrats, ~ "

n foreign 
Tsible for

P o t

Sh o t s "

HE'S INTEHESTED. ANYWAV
POUi-r--- •

perhaps the pun  you hate In 
mind could be "Look before ycm 
- - ' •' door policy.

may bring up this question'; Was 
he choBng her? O r  wa.t he follow- 
InR her? And why were they leoV' 
me by the back door?

Bhucks, Pots, I 'l l  Just be real 
brnve and ask 'm y better half 
these Questions 1 have In m!n 
(and maybe a tew more).

Shorir
Tot Shots note: Before you set 

yourteK In more trouble than you 
can handle,‘Pot Shots would like 
to make quite cicnr that the two 
-cases ol the Black Shoes- or 
“Who stepped In  the Blncktop?- 
dld NOT occur a t  the same Ume. 
although the samo door was In
volved.

DANXAM.S FOR FHEE DEPT.
(With Kltteni)

Dear Pot ShoLi:
Santams make nice peU and aru 

also good at getting earwigs, but: 
we are simply over-supplied.'We 
also have six cute and Ume kittens 
that must be given away. Bsntles 
and kittens are for free. For the 
baciUuns, come a t night and bring 
containers. We live two miles 
south, two miles west, one south 
and one-fcmrth west of Jordan's 
service station In  Filer.

Mra. Reuben Z.iermaii

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEFT. 
Pot Shots:

Have three female kittens e 
weeks old to give away. Two ore 
black and white .-and one is trl- 
colored. All are housebroken, 
Phone REdwood 3-1S06 or stop 
at JiO Ninth avenue cast.

DeorPol shots:
We have two blue-g 

kittens 2 months old and o)

You may get them  at our place 
two miles north and one-fourth 
mll« west ot Deadman's currei 
Filer.

Fhooe SAtI* (•<8S7
(Filer)

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. Maybe there won't be any 

aori frosts this ■prific." - - 
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUBTII ROW •

WASHINGTON
B y  P E T E R  E D S O N '

WASinNOTON (NEA) — Evon- 
gelUt Dllly Oraham Is conducting 
a 'National Capital Crusade*’ at 
the Washington Senators'

Without mean- 
ig to be sa^leg* 

ioui In any way 
the 'concensus li 
that the senaton 
(ball club) are s( 
far gone (or thb 
season again thai 
they're beyonc

P.Ur 

,e lawmakers on
capliol hill as well as scorca of 
government officials do»Titown ore 
standing In need o( both prayer 

•■saJvaUon.
sclosures of congressmen’s 

In charging the govetn- 
men (or purely personal expenses 
on official travel has drawn a nov
el defense from Rep. Francb W al
ter, D., Pa. He says that such 
charges •'slandered- the members 
of his house un-Amerlcon acUVl- 
tlei committee and "played, Into 
Uie hands o( communists.''

A more rational comment might 
be that the wasting o( public 
(unds by public servants who ore 
supposed to bo honest men Is what

congresi ..........................
,,, to have all their expense 

vouchers made public In an effort 
to correct this abuse, which Is mild 
punishment.

Lost year congress passed the 
Laadrum-arlfdn will which says 
that any labor o((lclals who xnls- 

unlon (unds shall be ilncd not 
....;e than (10,000 or Imprisoned 
lor not more than five years ct 
both. The question is, why should
n't congressmen be required to 
Kave as high mor*ls as union ofll- 
elab?

But It Is not In personal eUilcs 
alone that too many government 
offlclaU have become lax. Dlsclos* 
uies by Sea Paul Douglas, D ,  U1-. 
o( 10 horrible examples In careless 
contracUng by de(ense proetu-e- 
ment ofdclals are even worse.

■ ts bough ..
!, te blowers

Two>blt lamp sockeU bought for 
Jl each by the navy, sfi blowers 

bought lor by air force, S3.S9
...................by ■_

for u i—these are only three ot 
the S2 Instances of bad procure
ment which Senator Douglas has 
documented. Their toUl cost to 
the government, he sajs. Is from 
ft hal( to one blUloa dollars.

. , this Is minor money 
to what Senator ... 
involved In Uie 19.1-1 
worth of
pUes bought last year throug 
gotlaUd contracts Instead o( 
petlUve bidding, as the law re
quires.

Comptroller Oeneral-Joseph 
Campbell has .told congress this 
loose contract letting costi

names of ofdclsls responsible (or 
these practices. He Isn't Interested 
In having anyone punished. It's 
the system h« wants to get cleaned 
up.

But the quesUon .x.alaed Is 
whether any progress Is to be 
made unless some horrible per
sonal examples are singled out. 
Why. should ofHclab responsible 
tor muItl.mlUlon dolUr blunders 
get off without a scratch?

While the'natldnal aeroni 
and space administration 
spending IB mUilon dollars on an 
Atlas Vega vehicle, air force was 
pouring out other mlUlona 
similar AUas Agena B.

I( mistakes of this kind ..... 
made In private industry, some
body would get (Ired. It wouldn't 
be some underling who Is mode 
the goat, either. It  would be the 
head men.

When Rep. P, Edw. Hebert, 
D-, La., exposed the munitions 
lobby, he proposed $10,000 fines 
and a year In Jail tor retired of
ficers who take lush Jobs selling 
expensive hardware to the Pcnta- 
gon. The house cuts this down to 

loss of retirement par
nnd a court-martial—which would 
whlteii>-ash It.

There la a chance thot the sen
ate may strengthen the bill some
what. But this late In the session. 
It's doubtful.

The only’aUematlve In sight Li 
>r Billy Oraham's capital

aade lo be »o eJtectlve that ......
ot these people who are so careless 
with public (unds will line up two 
abreast all around the Indeld. •- 
pent their ways, take a walk 
the sawdust trail and promise to 
sin no more. But that’s unlikely, 
too.

FAItAIER DIES IN MISUAP 
PBANKLIN. June 23 Ifl — . 

prominent Idaho (armer was killed 
yesterday when his tractor Jack- 
knKed and tipped over on top o( 
him, crushing him. He was 41- 

•old Vern UcParlond, Frank.ir-“

Racer Campbell Aiming: to 
Set New Land Speed Mark
Br HAL BOYIE It Is * (our-mllUon-dollnrBr HAL BOYIE 

NEW TORK, June M LW—Why 
should a wealtny businessman 
with-a* pretty wKe—and a great 
Joy In living—want to risk his Ufe 
trying to drive a car more than 
400 miles an bour?

"You can’t  logically explain why 
you feel something has brbe done, 
and you are the one who rotist do 
It—at least Z can't," said Dotuld 
Campbell.

‘This Is something you either 
feel, or you don't (eel.“

He IdollMd his father,-thG late 
Ir  M a lc o lm  Campbell, and 

watched as his father-In his last 
race against time In IMS roared 
ocross the Bonneville salt flats In 
Utah at 301 mites an hour.

"That WM the ninth time he 
broke the land record,” ijccalled 
Donald. "No other man broke Jt 
lore than three Umes."
Donald, now 39, was only M 
hen he tbrUled to his father's 

feat.
"Uttle did Z think I ’d be back 3S 

years later trying for a record my- 
self," he'sald.

Donald, no «tranger to speed, 
has broken the water speed record 
sijc. times and holds the present 
record of 200J5 miles an hour.

It WAS (Ive and a half years ago 
that he decided to bring the land 
speed record bnck into the Camp
bell clan. His target is the 398.181! 
miles per h o ^  mark set at Bonne
ville In 1017 by the lat« John Cobb.

The elder Campbell died In bed 
nt 63. Cobb. Jila rivol, died In I85J 
'1 a speed bor» accident.

Donald's ride to glory or defeat 
: Bonneville this September will 
9 made in a  30*(oot gos-turblne 
ir, called "Bluebird," the aame 
ime borne by a long st/lng of 

Campbell speed, cars and boats 
since Iftll.

Thimblettes 4-H 
Unit Holds Meet

Mrs. Reed Goold UUed 
Importance ot having a good 
speaking voice nt a meeirng of the 
Thimblettes 4-H club 'Tuesday ere- 
nlng at the home of Janet Ooold. 
Each girl heard her'voice over a 
tape recorder.

Colleen Custer. Junior leader, 
innounced the club will tour sev
eral dre.u shops In Twin Palls the 
afternoon of July 2. Sharon Oar-, 
nand gave an Illustrated talk oni 
sclMors, and C^nrole Custer, Junior 
leader and president, repoHed 
the 4-H Club congress.

Mothers of member* were guests. I 
The next meeting will be hetd< 
July S at the home of Cecil Hack'

Campbell is bringing over t,, 
tires and «  ton.n o( englncerinj' 
•""ipment and spare parts. Th.
.. la designed to go 500 mliw an 
hour but anything over 400 tnilu 
per hour will set a mark.

"nie-straln‘T)n the tires*wlirEt' 
about 100 times greater at 4:j 
miles per hour than at 40Q tniin 
per.hour." he said: ''But I  (isure 
the tun really starts at about 450' 
miles per hour.”
■ Donald, a slender, dnrk-halrert 
friendly man with a handshake ot 
a blacksmith. Is mildly annoyed n  
people who class speed record au 
tempts with ordinary car racing.

"Auto racing Is colorful and r4. * 
mantle," he observed, "But rcco:d ’ 
breaking Is an adventure Into the 
unknown. It  Is a cold-bloodra 
lonely.gome. .There Is a cnrefuUy 
ilanned schedule o( tests to tollov.
It calls for great accuracy and 
htUlsh rotntal discipline."'

Campbell brushes asido the dan
ger.

"I never' take an unnecessair 
risk—to do ao 'Is foolhardy,'' he 
said.

He and his wife, Belgian stnjfr 
Tonia Bern, are quietly hopeful ni 
victory. As coliolder of both the 

d and water speed crowns, Dnn- 
could then look (orunrtl to itn 
le honor that capped hla (i. 

ther's coreer-knlghthood.

Man Charged in 
Tools Theft Case

Loel Urspn. 38. Twin PalU. wns 
arrested In the 200 block of Shn> 
shone street south Wednesday 
morning and charged by city po. 
lice with, embezzlement In  the

305-Jackson street.
Larsen obtained, the tools after,i 

ttlllng Mra. Kucera he needed" 
them for use on a Job being done 
by Kucera. a roofing and home 
Improvement contractor. The tools 
later were pawned by Larson,,)' 
police said, tor $1735.

B e

D i s c r e e t ' . . .  

USECOLONIALCONCRETE

I haw been completed and go

VIEWS OF OTHERS
GROWTH BRINGS PBODLEMS 

Rupert Chamber of Conunerce memben were 
told lu t  lliursdfty that from 1,200 to 1,400'persons 
will be employed tha J. B. Blmplot Heybum po- 
Uto processing operation this fall. Officials said 
•“lat even inore persons are expected to be needed 
: the plant os proposed eipanslons are completed. 
Viewing the.^e figures for just one of the area's 

plants, we cant help but wonder about the prob
lems that are going to be presented when all of 
the processing plants that are plumed 
under construction - - 
Into operation.

'Tr’o problem* that could reach awesome propor
tions w»t be facing the ptoceaaing plant managers 
-ond the entire Mlnl-Cawla arca-thls fall. First, 
where U the labor supply for the plants comtog 
from, and second, when a labor supply does arrive 
In the area, where is It going to be housed?

The unique labor needs of the processing plants 
Increase the problem of workers (or the-plants. 
Almost all of the personnel to be emplo>-ed In the 
actual operatloti will be women,

Labor surveys m both MinlOota and Ctuisla 
counties ahow tha t a percentage of the housewives 
now living In the area would be available. Otie sur
veys Indicated that M3 women In tha counties 
would be available to work In the plants.

If labor -estimates made by other processing 
planU that will ba going Into operaUon this (all 
are true. 642 women will be only a (raction o( the 
number that will be needed In the planU.

■the first thought Is to attract the needed labor 
Into the area, b u t then the problem arises of what 
tha men In these families will be doing while their 
wUea are working In the processing plants, Anoth
er situation that will need working out Is what em  ̂
ployees in the plant will be doing for a livelihood 
during tho non-proceisin* season that will prob
ably Include about a three month period that the 
persons will be out ot work.
' The housing sltuAtlon may not be as bleak as It 

seems. Low coat housing Is going to have'to be pro
vided and a number of groups and Interested tndl- 
TlduaU a ^  already looklra into tha problem. Hous
ing ievtlopmenu are planned In the Heybum area, 
and the Rupert chamber u  studying a housing 
plan that may-prove to be (easlble (or the area, to
namB-justTTft'o-ateprthiniaV'nxenTi^enrBri^.
dokft county.

The point Is' that the processing plants 
Into tho area ore businesses—big buslnessw. ^  
»ey are going Ut solve these problem* to operate. 
The manner In which they solve them la what Is 
Important to tho residents o( the area.

By taking a real intcrtat In the problems and do
ing what they can to help solve them, civic groupa 
and Individuals In- the area wlU' be proUel’ 
themselves from any o( the pains that come 1 
growth ot an an»,.;^MlnIdoU..Couaty Nen-s. •

T0lfTH-T>ninT8 XT8 0WN TICKB-i* ■ 
TJey may.have called at your house, those:two 

high tchotrt lada-who have been maUng a door-tô  
door canrass to-Inquire If thete'a an opportunltv 
for.thein to take over the.lM-n Mrk thli*Bwmer.

In several.lnstancee they h ^  been-told that 
Chore already has been delega^ to someone eK> 
But In these losuace^ most likely: the successful 
contractor got the  Job the same way the? were 
ta)Ung-by politely toqulrln, th«. ^h?a tte

Landing a Job MUl depends to large extent on 
Indlridual reeourcefulness. ihere's a lot 01 comneU- 
Uon. The labor department expects Uut s ^ ^ i . .  
mUlSoo college and  high school atudenU under 20 
will be In the labdr lotte by July. But there are 
*tlll oppmtunltles for youngster# with Initiative 
«ul peracreranco and wllllngnesa to wtirk. '  - 

And the youngstef- with these qualities Msht be 
if he ec«ld know how S e l^ l  

S S lw “it^  «  «>*'to old*r. f<rtki, and how

b « ^ .  ow;-the.- ,^g..^eneraUonJi^S.*B

Coming to THE FUN SPO T-FR I -SAT.-SUN.

3  D A Y S  O N LY!
■ The man with 

a real Texas Drawl!

ERNEST
T U B B
O n e  o f  th e  m os t ce lebrated s ta rs  o f  

c o u n t r y  m usic, w ho  can e n te r ta in  in  t h e  

f in e s t  o f  s ty le ! E rn e s t T u b b  comes to  

C a c t u s  P e te ’s assisted by  th e  very  c a p 

ab le  T e x a s  Troubadors. D O N ’T  M I S S

i r  r rT H is  w e e k -k n d  a t  c a c t u s

P E T E ’ S !  '■■ ■■■■■

F R I D A Y  N I G H T

s e a f o o d

BUFFET  ̂^
A l l  Y o u  - 

C a n  E a t

Spend a "Fun Filled" Week-End at. . .

P ETE'S
"ThV Fun Spot ôuth of the Border"
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Jobs for Growing Population 
To Be Pi'oblem Rest of-1960

DiwMtl. A? bgj|t>.« ni—. .Min 
(uxn Ih> preapnu for ■ plcl>-, . 
iBJuilrUl oulput. bu«in«> .ptniiln* Jot 
InoniOTiM aixl c>piwl cixxli. •ml ns 
lamtr ipfriHnr lor »oo<i»^nd *

Br sasT d Tw s o v
NEW YORK. June 33 li^Wobi 

{or a groA’lns population will be 
prims problem the resi of th 
}(tr. U‘< the'human side to (> 
Konomie qucr}" Will industry <r 
trade turn imortly upward agal 
«{itr Labor day?

Moderate gains are expected. 1 
iceitu unlikely tliey'JI be enough

Jerome’s.4-H 
_ Clubs Report 

Futiu’e Plans
JEROME, June 23—Eleven 4-H 

clubs reported ocUvUles lu t  «
Tlie SItigInK SewerA 4>H club 
tertalned their mother* al ft m... 
ing held at Pranlc Oarner’s home 
The mothera Joined In the group 
»lnEing. NAitcy Davl^ wns elected 
iccretiry to rcploce Olnger Doyd 
who hu  been «lck.

Tallu were given by Valuikt 
Or»t*eron "Our 4-H clubs;" Mnrjr 
Bella Oonier, •Trentln* burw;’ 
Ciityl orr. "Stopping a nose bleed;" 

. fihlrley 6heppciird."AttrncC{ireear> 
menti for j'our money." #nd Frank 
Qardner, "Bachelor *ewlng."

Myma Bingham #nd Caryl *»nj 
a duet. Mr«. Agnes Hunt, home 
extension agent, kiso v u  » guut 

, Members of the Sugar Loa( Ure- 
slock 4*11 club visited the home of 

. Peggy ud  Frances Smith to look 
/  at their 4-H pr6Ject». beef and 
I *l)«p. The business meeting —- 

held at the Orange-hall.
Jan'er' Whitehead was elected 

preildent ot the Sew lutd Sew 4-ii 
I club. Others officers »re Sherri 

Engllih. Ylce p r e s id e n t ;  Jan 
Bemeis. seeretojy; VlcU Hinton, 
same leader; Sandra Simmons, 
treasurer; Jnnct Ch ‘ ‘
club reporter, and Janet York, 

• song leader.
Members discuued changing the 

nune of the club and will vote at 
the next meeting. Mrs. Beamu 
dtiowed how to meosure for pat
terns. Colors and styles of dresars 
and type of materials to use' In the 

' project were discussed.
Demonatratlons were glren 

hov to lay patterns,-how to w 
tracing wheel, how to fix Ullor 
tdcks and h<nr to pull a thread t<

. atralghlen materlol. Janie White, 
head was hostes.̂ . Sherri Englbh 

, will be hosteu for the next se.-(slDn. 
' Debbie Waters demonstrated how 
to make deviled ham dip at (he 
meeting of tba Sew and Serve 4-11 
club led b7 Mrs. Joa. TTie g- 
voled to have a club picnie 
lA-lmmIng party at Hunt. Mrs. Joa 
inspected tha orUcIes for the sew
ing projects and suggested waji 
of Improving sewing.

The Kanyonslds Kltcbenettu 
4-H dub met at the home or Mrs. 
Victor Peterson. Mrs, Henson, Mn. 

. Van zante, Mr*. Klmea, Mrs. Fred 
I, retereon, Mrs. Parker and Mrs. 

Gergens, mothers of member^ 
were guests.

Tha Singing Susies met at the 
, home of Mary Frances Klaas. 
f  Carol Bentslnger was elected presl. 

dent; Cathy Bentzlnger, vice preal- 
deot; Joanna Morris, secretary 
and Cheryl Darling, reporter.

Chriiiltia Thomason d e m i.. 
itratrd how to do the blanket 
stiich.

Susan Howell demonstrated hov 
lo use the tfosa stitch. Hie ' ' 
decided to change the name 
tha Sewing Susies to Pins and 
Pans.

Roll call was aiuwered by the 
name of.a part of t> saddle at the 
Us Caballltas 4-H club when they 

■ • met at UnnetU Kennlson's. Mlu 
Kennlsoa demonstrated how to 
shoa a hone. How to make a rope 
halter was discussed and each 
member la to moke one. The next 
meeting will be held at-Andrea 
Larson's Monday. Kay Benson and 

. IilargaretPotenonwlIlfflvereporta
The Happy Tree Watcher’s For. 

eslty 4-K club, led by Mn. Amos 
Watson, msda a field trip to the 
Penta Post wood treating plant at

> solve the Jobleis problem.
Total employment has been ris

ing. But the number out ot work 
sticks atubbomly around five per 
ccnt ot the labor force. Bight now 
the-numb*r-Jooklng-for-Jol»-'Js 
rising because of the Influx of 
grnduales and studenU Into the 
market.

But the longer-term problem b  
two-pronged: The number of 
Americans of working age Is on 
the rise, whll4 the number required 
to turn out a glren supply of goods 
kcepa dropping because of mech' 
anizatlon and automation and In' 
creased akllls.

Wage scaleJ-JOntlnue to r l«  this 
year, but the rate of Increase Is 
lower than In the recent past. 
Also, many workers find paychecks 
smaller because of shorter work 
weeks In come Industries.

What help tor more Jobs to In 
slRht from a. business pickup?

Indusirts) output was at a i 
ord high in January. Then It 
^pped. but made a alight recovery

The Immediate outlook Is (or 
little change—the usual summer 
lull, an average fall quickening. 
Steel production teems sure to go 
lower before its hop>d-for late 
summer recovery. Some appllancc 
makers are culling back to bring 
stocks In line with sales. Auto 
production will soon be droppinR

Militar^Charged
With'Concealment

WASHrNQTON, June M’TrTZ' 
House Invutlgntors Imve nrcu.-rd 
the armed fprvlces of coiiifalinR 
the numbfr of cnll.Ufd men ' 
Inff as Aides for htch-rniikin:

fleers.
-They recommended seltinK up i 
pcminncnt congressional subcom. 
mj!wcj0j 00lt jn t0_tltc..matifr mid 
nny oihcr nllegntlon* of nilju.'o • 
manpower by the scrvlcea.

They nlso said icRl-sIntlon win 
probably b'e needed to prrvcm 
nbu.'.cs.

Girl, 9, Is Killed 
By Falling Tree

WALLACE, June 23 0̂ ^-N̂ ne■ 
>p.ir-old D.irlrne McGee; MLisouIa, 
tt.i* latnlly Injured yc.>iterdny when 
>inick by n iree which her stcp' 
Inlhrr h,id friltd nlnni; a iilde rone

ear Ssllese, Mont.. »  miles east 
t here.
Tlie girl dif’d'-an hour a:rtcr the 

accident In a Wallace ho»pltal. 
She Incurred a fractured skull, 
abdominal Injuries and fractures 
of a leg and arm.

She and her brother, "J, we. 
pickup truck on the ron'dway

while their atepfnther, Jse Atartla- 
son. wns culling the liee. The wind 
caURht the tree m  it fell and blew 
It toward the pickup.

The girl struck when she 
leaped from ihe truck and tried 
to race lo sAiety.

ItEAp  n ^ na-NEWS WANT ADS

BODY lOBNTIPlEO 
COEUB D ’ALENT. June 33 13- 

A body, found In Lake' Coeur 
d'Alene Jun<r 13 hss been tenia- 
llvely ldentlflc(l.Bs'tliator Stanley 
Skarski|-S7, 'Spokane.

The grau national product, 
whfch tikes fn all produeiion of 
goods and services, has lopped 
fiOO billion doUars at an annual 
rote for the first time. But the 
rate ot lli growth has slowed. Two 
of Its greatest bulwarks also have 
been losing some of Uielr forward 
ting—consumer spending and busl- 
nca» outlay for plant and equip
ment. A number of Industries are 
sUli catching up with capacity 
already built higher than current 
demand.

Business hu  been getting .......
forward push In this year's growth 
In the dollar volume of exports, 
while the Increase In imports has 
slowed.

And through ail tha surmises 
about business trends run the 
threads of election yeat turmoil 
and the sllll uncertain effecti of 
cold war flareups on our defense 
spending snd on our private plan
ning.

The best guess: Times will be 
good this fall, but not booming, 
and Jobs enough for all will still 
be I  problem.

FBI Puts New 
Name on List

WASHINGTON, June 23 WC — 
Richard Peter Wagner, d some- 
;lme trombonist and a full-time 
burglar, was added lo the FBI's 
:lst of lO-most wanted criminals 
today.

The fugitive, known to police
> a sholgun-wielder, has boasted 

that oDca In a four-month period, 
he committed a toUl of SS'bur- 
glarles In IS slates.

The burly criminal who becami 
43 Saturday hu spent almost his 
entira adult life behind bars. Thi 
?B I warns that Wagner must b< 
:oiuldered extremely

roft 1
} Jack Morris told tho .club how 

they ihake trees ready-for use.
The next ;neellng will be held 

Monday at tha Waiaon home. Roll 
' call will be answered ^by tbe .first

and sc h the
ports of .a flower, . .

P«urth-year members ohall name 
a dlieaia or insect pest. of tnes. 
Entomology members ohall :

, good or bad bugs. A .‘helping.......
. and dad" demonstr^tloa- will' be 
.given.

-- TheTltlprurBewenrcTuinea-^
I t o .  Don SUvera made Jiffy 
‘ blouses’on a treadle machine. The 
blouses are to wear at 4-H camp. 
Carolyn Swalnston served refresb> 
ments.

The Happy Homemaker*, led by 
Mrs, Eynon W ard ,.....................
camp They oIm  planned a por^ 

- to be held In July for their moth
ers. Susan Thompson' and Kathy 
Newman mads harnburger boats. 

_1 -Teresa, Hailer-.madB ra^chJpIdlp 
. 'Md-Karen -Kulm demonstrated 

baked eggs. Roll ooU-ftt-the.next

»
 meeting wilt b« -“wh»t hos .Btvea 
Uie'ffloet trouble.thl» year.” ' 

Dlaane Webb led the openlnt 
V.ung-of the KasoU I>esert>Ettts 

’ ' 'A'lien they met at the home of 
’ and XouUe B n l l .  Roll coll 

•, ■ answered by M m lng what <-H 
vtuity each would like to do. • 

Meml>M dlsctiflsed day* camp̂  
•H pockets u d  current projecti, 

- BfliqiiUt 'alao led fttnip 
DUima Webbs. l>eUa — ' 

BeoU ferred refreahmu..^ 
'nia next mtetlog will be lield Jiu» 
80, at Iht hcrae ot P»t. F ta.aail 
Baua - ' . '

Nike Zeus Fails
WASHINOTON, June 38 Uli-r-An 

•wlmental firing of ».Nlke-Zeui

olte -ftlltd. yeiterdar 'when, .Uu 
; rocket-blew up ln,.lt« hole.-'r--:;', 

Thw wer*-,no liJjtules ’to the 
.Isuncl^ crew to:toe at ,th»; 
)^Ue,8and^ N. m ,  jhlaiUt nmst,
ttoumylsSL •••

Inasmuch u  he has. been found 
armed with shotguns, rifles, pistols 
In the past.

The fugitive frequently U 
the move.

Physically, he-stands six feel 
m  Inches to six feet au Inches 
tall and may weigh between 210 
and 230 pounds. He has dark 
brown hslr which Is graying, 
brown eyes and a medium dark

Other Identifying features .. . 
..^ars on his forehead, below his 
right eye, on his left Index finger, 
in the center of his upper Up along 
with bum scars oo hU back.

King Hill Areas 
Report Journeys

KINO in m  June »-Mrs. Alec 
SchweU and children, Seattle, nnd 
Mrs. Prank Sllnemeyer and 
daughUr, Denver, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. william Knox and family.

Mrs. &nma Crockett and family 
have returned from Poca te llo  
where they attended the wedding 
of her granddaughter, Ann Chris
tine. to Earl Faucht at the home 
ot the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mr«, Henry Crockett.

A 1/0 tndMrs..Jack Smith
daughter, Indian Head, M d.,__
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wcalcy Fink.,and family. Smith 
attended an explosive ordinance 
disposal achool In Maryland'and 
Is returning to 'the Mountain 
Home air force biM for further

Siimans Neieded
For Space Ships

DALLAS, Tex., June 33 rc» — 
...........who have been simulat

ing .the haurdt of space travel for 
mooths.wllh a roomful-of welrd- 
looklng electnnlc’equlpment said 
today their, experiments polnt-up 
Ihe necessity of having human be- 
|iig»—not- robots—wrate sp*^

Al fiiuia'ond Harold mgnell.of 
'Chauce Vou^ht Aircraft's astro- 
nauUe* dlvUton sold there has 
been eouldeiiiile thought of auto- 
matlo derlcet cpenUog space ships 
and men more or less going along 
for th? rlde.i

«r, tha only one
of lU  kind In tha country, Indicate 
Jt ja»y b« smart to forget many of 

---— derleu in favor o f-lu to o ^d i

gAp.TOfBmwreyirANT ads

INVEST
In

PERLITE
T 0  Box 86 

Malod C l^ , fdahb .

Pe m f v s OPEN UNTIL 
9 p.m. FIRDAYS

SAVE ON SENSATIONAL NEW SWIM 
SUITS-M AKE A  FASHION SPLASH

Months back, we bought bifi: in  q ua lity  swim fabriM, hnd our makers copy • 
bc.st sellcr.s, higher jirice features. N o w  when suits arc hard to find , you 
choo.<ic from  a terrific assortment o f  elastcizcd blended acetatcs ond cot> 
tons, cxciting knits, pert cottons in  sunny  colors. Sizes 32 to 40.

- to- '8
GIRLS' SWIM SUITS . ...1.50 to 3.00

SIZES 7 TO 14 
COTTON MATES

Girls mate blouse and 
crop top in  printed cot
ton  percale, with solid 
.Bedford , cord, pants —  
. shoct, jamaica and mid- 
c a l f  lengths! Machino 
wash too, mom!.-. ' -

COOLI NO IRONI 
Special Buy Sets

2 .8 8

INNERSPRING 
4-WAY CHAISE

Set
alsca 10 to 18

Crop top, o r  blouse and 
Jamaica s h o r t .. In  cotton 
babycord t h a t  machine 
washes and le ts  you for
get the iron injr. Pink, 
blue, black w ith.white. .

Tops In luxurious lo un g 
ing w ith  lasting  resiU- 

. cnce in the f irm ly  boxed  - 
many-coil pad, d iv ided 
to conform to 4-way a d 
justment. R ich  "C a p i
strano" p r i n t  s t a y s  
bright, Cleans well.

Spedal Buy oh 
DRESS SHIRTSI

■2 each
-Slw-s BloM 14 u  »

Breeza tiirou'gh Blimmer 
.ih;Pennby’8 ,airy weave 
-fine oxford clolhl..>-..r, .' 
.Got popular;; flo/t,,aH6rt„ 
^ in t :; collar; ̂ permanent..' 
Stays;* c u f  f  e d= 'sKorf ■ 
sleevesi. ■ ■ '  ■

Shoit-SleeVe 
SPORT SHIRTS

*1
boy's,siaea-4-lo.lt-

.Nea:t<j?rints; -sparjc Ptiis 
.ney?s; sensational collec". 
tloh of Sanfonzed cot̂ < 
tons and. wash , and .weari 
embbssed-cottonB 1:'-Buw' 
!ciif •: by Hhe>;d!TiV(er.-.-full, 
• . .  save!

Boys' Puroble) 
COTTOH SOCKS

U  poirsfor*^

•Gtwt;-s a V Jri g 8,“ 
socks,.fine quality coAiV 
•ed Mtton roinforee'd in  
Ihee] and ioe with iiylbn; 
Aasortrf colors and p a t
terns? Slze8"6;tb.:10V6.; 

. 'H urry l.

Lightly Priced 
Cotton Batiste

X gatm In prints light 
on, Equally light ot 
I, medium and Urge.

Save! Easy-Coro 
COTTON SLIPS
Full 

Or H al

Only..-.. _  _
Your. kU-occtslon; cotton' pllsse 
slip has a front shadow panel; 
Just pertect . for aummer; sheers.- 
filmnty emttfoldered. 
to « .

S P E C I A L  B U Y  O N  O U R  

P L A S T I C  P I C N I C  S E T

Idea l for back yard, beach, 
picnics,, more!-Get 4 divided - 
p lates, 4 8-ounce mugs, 4 
knives with serrated edges,
4  spoons, 4 forks, 8 individual 
sa lt ’n pepper shakers!

B U Y  Y O U R S E L F  A  B A T C H .  

T H E Y ' R E  G R E A T  B U Y S !

SlMvelcss Clit shirts! A  big: : 
vacation choice in solids and .

,print8 ..For easy'wear. Easy 
packing . v  . thoy machine ■
wa8h—

Ptrfeet for thi teshli courts' ■ 
MDdr' beaches. ''Qrcot neob l 

'Air- cooled, fratbab)ftv'e»iiTai.' 
-uppers.- Two styled 3 6r'< eyeleti, 
'81i«.4 to40.r;'i'_::- X--?

A  BUY! FOLDING 
: ALUMINUM 

CHAISE

Save' oh-Penney^r .paUo 
;furiiituroI'7Va!u6-^cked^ 

>. chaiBO . is!: designed for 
comfort, long.Trear, good 

' looks.'Aliiinihuni franiQ 
Is . Sartni webbei^ gay 
'Colored! yellow/
turquoise. 7

W ofir Repelleni;SLEEPINGBAG
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Man Doubts Sea 
Water Possibility

THUKSDAY, TONE 23, isto

I
i Demo States 

Nixon Is Not 
Man for Era

-vice prwldenl Bleh»rt M. J l̂xon

' It cwiden -N. J-
hii itttck on Nixon, the 

-- p«b»l!le HtpublWn prea.ldenll»l

•: Kenntdy Mid P«P''
conUnenu QUoW men Jlke Wed 
Tov Wilson. TliomM Jclicrson.

■ ■ « r t " . p r « m ,n t w h o

MAGIC VALLEY RADIO SCHEDULES
K A V T -

^T jn jy  BnrnlBi

- niomlnj »nd s-onder whai Jie <IldI[j
■ liu.Uid ot wliivl Soviet Prenilfr •• 

NiUlTKliriiitichev did.- Kenne-

dj- J5QP

OM Of Kennrdya SlronReal 
o«neaU tor ihe Democrntic Jionil- 
iuUBn, Stnale Majority Lyndon 
B. joltuon, Texas took the «en»ie 

I floor ye»«rtl«y to lush »l wlmln- 
• , Iiintlon foreign policy.

■* '*nitre 1) a <!epreulntr Jack of 
“  vlUl new Ideu in our foreign 
4 pollcri' lie »><!•
• Johnson called for great InUr- 

u to alamp out 
‘ {ood Eurpluget

.......... . ......., to break rfown
communlciUons Ixrrlera between 
people. «od to >urness water re> 
Murcu In arid regions.

At 8»tramenlo, Calif.. l>emo- 
- crtUe OOT. Bdniund Q. Brown 

spoke admiringly of both Kennedy 
and Adlal 5. Stevenson, but Jett 
the tapresslon that ho leans to
ward Kennedy.

Ranger Slated 
; To Take Over 

Post for Area
lunger William H. SchmcHng 

hM been asilgned as ralrfleld dis
trict ringtr to replace Crals Rupp.
J. L. Sery. Sawtootji naUonnl for* 
est (uperrlsor, announced yester
day.

Sehmellng Is being tninsfefred 
from the flluslaw naUonal forest 
at Waldport, Ore.. where he h u  
been asslttant ranger for the lu t  
fire yesrt. lUpp has been tr»na- 
ferred to a staff position-on the 
ManU LdSal natlonil forest, Prlee, 
Utah.

, . The new Fairfield district rang
er was graduated in 1SS2 from
___ __________ ___„s with
•legree In botany, forestry iind

Schmellnc was bon In RepUb- 
''-'11̂  JVath, where he was nlsed 

on a purebrtd Hertford nuich. Be 
waa employed six (eaaons In Col- 
vlU# national foteat. Waah., wBcre 

' t)« had a variety «( experience.

prorements, horw packing, 
control, natntenance of improvo- 

I mentj and fire lockout.
_  aelunellag, his wife and two 

chUdiMimiarrlreFrlilayatrfttr-
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11 People Die 
As Blaze Hits 
EngBsh Store
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LIVEBPOOL, Englana, June .. 
MV-Plre swept ft crowded depart
ment store In mldBftcmoon yes
terday, kllllnic 11 persons and In
juring a dozen. The blaee wns thc, 
worst (Ji Uils port city alncc the 
nasi air raids ol World war n, 

«nie custcmen nnd store work- 
... were trapped on the flftli lloor 
of the Henderson Department 
store, owned by KSrrods of Loo- 
'on.
A 15-year-oId cashier. Carol Par

ty, escaped with bums by Inching 
her way SO feet along an lB>lncli- 
vide ledEC'on the fifth floor. She 
told newsmen: "I was in the cafc 
on the top floor with a lot of cus- 
tomer* when smoke pouted in.

'Some of the elderly

IQ:Ot KotacBit
- •• A. th. Wctia Turu

Demo Women 
; Hear Review

. . . .  JmOUB. June Js-Mra. Robert 
Bt«panorl;h, Twin Palls, gave a 

;  - book report on "His Kingdom In 
My Kitchen” at the annual tea 
of th# Democratic women held at 

, the .country, ham# of Mrs. E. S. 
...j Adams, presldeat.
—j  TTiB sununaUon of the review 

, was: “If a kingdom on earth ex- 
f~ . tsta for me at all. it exlsU not In
__ M«e dUtant Utopia,-but rlgtit
-t^^where MkB,-'
1 • Uargaret VanOrman presented 
I tw  pi.no soloi aitd Ur». MerrUl 

Summer was in charge of tha pro
gram.

Mrs. Adams welcomed ^
. RU«ta. Mrs. 3.JEmmett Smith to- 

I I ' troduted the candidates' wives 
and other outstanding guests 

- ,Mn. Charlotte Robertson! Je- 
5;, rome county clerk, expUlned. some

~ lasrfi " ""
- Mrs. Mary Grace Cox registered 
^ “ ts^Mri Hamet Miller

:: S bSteS'̂ "'
•rae home was deearated wiui 

■ “»«««• . ?he_-.tea .table;

. I'll..WUJ. six , orchids and
greenery,

^2? ^®*Uher. president 
•• • “ “"‘y Demo-

club and Mr«. .<ĉ-Arthur-An»«sUyr-wlfr-ot s ta i ff 
ot 4t«m» coun-,

llEeiihionHeldby 
'  Class at Oakley

• high school classes of m t  thwuah

..... . J. :J. Uel^ws.'was niutcr ot
. ceremonlu for .the. banouel M n  

Rsehael Chri»lensen.-:iVin'^S', 
-.■ft:, tan'an original comlc'readlne In 
I ^ J  behalf of the IMS class memMr- 

and U tl Jack Port gan an orie 
;K  ;;iaal i?adlhg for hcr 
^ .  ; .: Kts. cHrtst<oseD heads the com- '

7  dude Floyd, rurehlld and Bob

J'’ Payment Asked
. wia^fited ia dlatrlct court
■-■•J,Wednei4»i^by Dut«m
1 s, — >—• tJalted:OU company, Ine- 

. I1MSJ3. aUegedly owed 
;iroD'-aa.; or*I'.eommlnI(m 

^himself and

hurried down stfllrs when the cry 
of fire was mlsed. I went to collect 
my cash, then found the stalrcasc 
blocked by smoke.

“1 climbed out on to the ledge 
and inched my way along to the 
rire truck ladder down which 1 
u  Helped to safety.”
Firemen wearing breathing ap

paratus entered the store four 
hours after" the blare began In 
mldaftemoon and found 10 bodies 
on the top floor. One man h: ' 
plunged to his death earlier.

Visitor Succumbs 
To Heart Seizure
WsiWR Hyn»i Pltldtted, 69. 

livestock broker who resided at 
3SIS Wynwood lane. Los Angeles, 
died of a heart attack at 10:1S ajn 
Wednesday in a motel al 3SS Ad' 
dlsoa avenue vest, He and Ms 
family and other relatives were In 
Twin Falls vIslUng a nieee. Mrs. 
Larry Christensen, and family.

The body will be sent to Loa 
Angeles by neyfields Sunerat home 
for funeral services.

Car
A KMh dilvta by-l\& O. 

aisco, Kimberly, tecelved about 
*25 damage to the left rear In n 
collision with a.lfliS Studebaker 
dnveo by Monte 6helby, 391 Elev
enth avtaue east, 'Wednesday 
momliig la the parking lot at 
Shelby's lOA market, ifiis Addison 
avenue eut. ' 

PoUce-tty-the-Slsco- ear- 
piopeily paAtd and wb* slrucls 
by. the Studebaker as It backed up 
tn the loL There'were no Injuries 

• no cltftUons were Issued.

This dally sehedule of tdivlilon and ntdlo prognms U preMBted 
as a serrlce to readers or the Tlmes-Newi. Ustlogi are (wiUstaed by 
(he aUlloD. Any errors or ehanges should be reported to the atallos 
Itself and not (be Tlmes-News.

it  *  *  It « r * * *
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' In turn Tv t
>:10 l(1A Scar Sura 
1:30 KUX UMJIIon

FRIDAT 
l:SS KLIX IloitllBn 
I’M 1 Lev* iMer

r nrlJ«

Wage Dispute 

Arbitrated by 
Railroad Men
.CmCAOO. June O  W-The 

Drotherhood of Railroad Ttaln- 
men—largest of railroad operating 
unlons^-aod the nation’s railroads 
settled their 14-month-old wage 
" ite yesterday.

le settlement calls for a four 
per cent—o r 10J08 cents an hour 
—wage Increase over a 18-month 
period. This follows a pattern set 
eaiUtr in rallrMds' agrtemtnls 
with thft engineer and conductor

The 107.000-member union had 
sought a 14 per cent Increase In 
wagts. Tbft nUTonds countered 
with a proposal to decrease wages 
by IS cents an hour.-*̂  ;
■ one-half of the- Increase will 
take effect July i, ifitoi the other 
March 1. 1661. Present hourly 
wages range from $3Jj to for 
the workers, who Include brake' 
men. flagmen, baggagemen, yard' 
masters,, switch tenders, dlnlni 
car stewards and some conductors.

Other terms oJ the agreement 
Include Incorporation of the n- 
cent-an-hour total coit-of-UvIng 
adjustaient «lnce May, 1»S7, Into

Parts of U. S.

clause; and a  provlsloln to keep 
t^e agreement tn effect until  Nov.

tM  Angeles, which covers an 
I area of 454 square miles, Is the 
[largest city In  the VS. by

THE BELOVeo Sr0/iy.T£LUR'S BESr-L0V£D TALE... 
FOR ALL AGES OF THE HSART/
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“Draft Adlai” 
Movement Is 
Minus Chief

WASmnOlOK, June 23 
■me effort to draft Adlai B. Stev- 
enson for a third try at the  ̂
House Is sUlI slmmerliw wit

cook In the political

Konetheless his supporters . . 
pect Stevenson's bid to burgeon 
If sen. John P. Kennedy, Massa
chusetts. (alls to vrap up the 
Democratic presidential nomli 
tlon on, ao early ballot,

___A. S. Ulke Monroney, Ok-'
lahoffla, a Stevenson .supporter, 
calls the dndt campaign a move
ment "with all Indlaiu and no 
chiefs.” He and former Sen. Her
bert H. Lehman. New York, 
writing letters to naUonnl i . 
venUoa delegates wllh whom they 

acquainted, urging a Stcven- 
nomlnatloB, and they have 

the backing of Mrs. El

Report Rain
A large section ot the country 

had rain Thursday.
PiecepltaUon was reported by 

the Chicago weather bureau over 
parts of the Midwest. Mlsslpp 
valley, the South, In the philna 
slates and New Englandr

Most ot the rain began late 
Wednesday.

A tornado hit the Tltlaso o 
Shumway, Effingham county, Illi
nois Wednesday night. Several

Roosevelt.

Bill neither Monroney nor Leh
man can vote for Stevenson al the 
national convention. Monroney’s 
entire state delegation Is pledged 
to senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don. B. Johnson. Lehman was de
nied a seat In the New York dele- 
gallon.

One of every M American fam
ilies hai at lesst two television 
seu.

were damaged, utility service to 
m oy nearby commi^Ues waa

Two electrl^ Btorma struck 
central Kentucky Wednesday. A 
least thr«e persons died as a  re
sult of tb« atorm. Lezlngtoa. Ky. 
had about two and one-half lach
es of rain during the atorm.

Ballstooes up to three and one- 
half Inches In diameter were r*- 
ported by tha weather bureau sear 
Decatur, H i H>ree-lnch hall was 
reported tteu atoux TaUa, S . S

ENDS

"THETINGLER"
Vincent Price. Judith Svelyn 

aiid .Darral Hlchman

ENDS TONIGHT 

'THE BRAMBLE BUSH"
Stanlng

.Rlcnard Burton-Barbara Rush 
-Plo.-

CARTOONNew York City has more tban 
3S0.m traffic signs.

Gasllearihg 
Ended; Case 
j Study Is Set

BOISE. June 33 UWlhe Idaho 
public utilities commUison con
cluded hearings yesterday on the 
rate Increase request ot inter- 
-mountain---------

The coounlssldn has sow tsken 
the case under advisement. Ho 
time WM given, when the decision 
of the POO regarding the rate In
crease would be'made.

Afur cross examlnaUon of three 
witnesses (or Intermountaln Gas,; 
Del Low, Boise certified public ac
countant, presented a more com
plete financial analysis based, on

RENO. June 33 Seonctnlc 
_se of converted fresh water from 
the seft cannot begin- to compete 
with oiher sources for more than 
30 .years if ever, an engineer said

B- Morrtj. consulting 
englnefr for the'Los Angeles de- 
ptri«ent'"'or-tf<Knujd'To«?r,

projections of future returns were 
followed Ihrough on Ihe basis of 
the rate Increase requested, eam-

65 cents for I9G0, * l for 1|)81 and 
<3.1B for ieS2. UUUtlcs Director 
R . E. Lanen said the market value 
of the firm's common stock Is 
W.7S per share.

Z4it9en *sld the average Increase, 
requested by ' the gas company 
would amount to 37 per cent for 
rosldenUaJ users and «  per cent) 
for commercial users.

I l ie  scale oC Increase requested 
runs from 35 to 47 per cent for 
residential and 25, to «  per cent 
for commercial.

aienn W.'.Holcomb, chairman of 
the department of dm engineer. 
Ing at Oregon State college, Cor
vallis. wa« nominated by the di
rectors for president ot the society, 
That Is tantamount to elcctlon. He 
would' succecd Prank Marston, 
Boston. ■ ' l i t

Morris said he does not think' 
tho converted sea water will com-

Crash Jleported
A 1941 Plymouth driven u  

Lloyd B. Lewis. 41.' 320 Lois sireei 
Twin Falls, coUlded with a parkJ 
18S7 Chevrolet owtitd by Robtiii 
Ryan. 33, 681 Sparks street about
---1. Wednesday, poUee reporwi

...a accident ocourred in th* 
100 block of Blue Uke» boulevafn. 
IWtMge to the Chevrolet 
tlmatcd at >30 to the right rru 
door—Wo-cmtloh-was Jaaued.

pete In cost with the water from 
la the three Pacuu

Coast states.

Sherrod 4  May'* Bros,

P A I N T I N G
^ y fb a n ^ ^ teatnrtng. iapinr, 

Phona RE 3^87 5  o r  '«76o

Gk)P Women Set 

Hazelton Confab
HAZELTON, June 23-A panel: 

discussion on current events will 
niehllght a meeting of East End 
RepubUcan women Friday in the 
bonie of Mrs. W .;Jt Detwellw, 
Hazcltoa. '

Mrs. Detveller, national com- 
mltteewaman, wlU discuss recent 
happenings In Washington. D. C.

The East End group will host the 
Jerome county Republican women 
at the meetbg.

Search Ends
RIVKRTON, Wyo„ June 23 «V- 

A search of the rvgged mounUIn- 
oua country In northwest Wyoming 
for a plane missing a week with 
five persons aboard wu taUtd otf' 
yesterday.

State AeninauUcs D Ir e i. . 
Marvin Stevenson said an addi
tional aerial search would be made 

sw leads art turned up.

Rhode Wand enacted a law 
against human slavery on May 
15. 1052.

MARK TWA!

The jidventures of 
liuckleberryBnn

RANDALL
«.«.,PATTY McCORMACK-NEVILLE BRAND 

MICKEY JUDY ANDY BUSTER 
SHAUGHNESSY'CANOVA' DEVINE- KEATON

.ig.FniUy CURRIE.SIERLIKG KOLLOWAV

ARCHIE MOORE-EDDIE HODGES
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J o h a n s s o n - P a t t e r s o n  F i g h t  P i e t ' .

8:450NLY 10:300NLY
GRAND VU MOTOR VU

See W i t h  K e g ru la r  P r o g ra m  a t N o  

E x t r a  C harge
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CLUB
CAFE

WE'RE NOT
STRETCHING 

THINGS A 
BITI------

Everybody always hafl a  bigger, 

belter, Tlp-Btiotlln' good Unve a t  

the CLUB 931 : - ’

Wheel O f Fortune
Friday, Saturday, Sunday

NotMng io Buy, Ju$t Reguter

D IN E &  D A N C E .to  the MUSIG o f

MUSTIE BRAUN

REGISTER Your Auto License 

And WIN $5.00 tb $25.00

BIG-NEW! 
MONEY 
GAME

FREE DINNER
iiC U P /T H la  _COmON.-^Aliui,TO 6ttLY,V

SUNDAY, 2 p.m.
CLDU is  CASE •
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■Urges
British Labor 
Party 
End to Bases
LONDON. June 23 tfl—Britain'* 

opposHlon- Labor party ytsltrd*}- 
demnndNl aUollUon Of Amcrtcin 
rocket bMcs In this country. .

In » major policy switch, the 
“  divided party* hlRh command 

urged ihnt Brlialn quit making 
nucltar wcapoiu and Instead rely 
on the deterrent power of Amer- 
iM's nuclear force.

Alter npprovlBK the new policy 
.  itatemcnt. the party's national 

(cuUve committee expressed .... 
confidence In the leadership ol 
Ilush OnKskell. Hl3 ouster hu 
been denmnded by party left.

>
wlnBcra— -------------

The Labor statement contained 
noitilng .to suRgcst thnt the piny 
Jnvora dc.%truetlon or abnndonment 
ol Dfltaln-s cxlstlnB .*;tocK of atom
ic and hydrogen wcnpons. • 

EjipIalnlnB Its new policy. La. 
bar's high commnnd said iht 
breakup of the Purls summit UIL 
and cancellation of Britain's proj' 
cct to build IM own rocket* had 
clianeed the sltuattonr 

The stntement did 'not explain 
how tlie Unllcd Stntes would be 
able to fulfill Its role as the Wcji'* 
sole nuclear Ruardlan It bases In 
BrlUiln were abolished and other 
countries barred American rockct

Surplus Seen as 
Reserve in Attack
ORANOEVILLE. June 23 -  

Use of this natlon'4 surplus farm 
produet-i as a reserve “to feed cur 
people in the post-attaclc period in 
the event of an atomic attack' 
was proposed last,night by Bob 

• McLaughlin, Democratic candidate

‘"-raTlmpiacable hostility ot oui 
communist adversaries." McLaujh- 
lilt said, makes such preparedness 
necessary. Only through prepared- 
ness. mllllAry as well as economic 
can we preserve the peace 
tlon *0 ardently desires.

•'In the event of enemy attack 
up to a year's supply of food will 
be needed In strategic locations 
This program would turn a present 
liability Into a great asset.” 

Earllcr In the day at Lcwliton, 
McLStKhllR described the Repub
lican administration's health aid 
plan for senior clUz«ns as ‘'a de
lusion."

NIXOK GETS MONTANA VOTES 
HELENA. Mont.. June 23 Iffl -  

Montana's H national Republli 
convention votes will go to \ 
President nichard M. Nixon as 
OOP's presidential nominee.

GOP Senators Discuss Treaty

Republlean aembers a/., the aenaie forelpx relallnni comtnlltee In WaahlnKlon are ahown In ton- 
ference rollonint an execullTe tesslon of the cotnmlllee prior to the convenlni of Ihe senate and llia 
mlltieallon of Ihe Japaa-Unlted States ircnrlly tre*l^ Left to rlihl are Sen. Alexander Ufter, Wis., 
Gcorte 1>. Aiken, Vt., .and Franlt Carlson. Kans. NEA Iclepliolo)

GUESTS LEAVE 
KINO HILL, June 23-Mr. and 

Mr*. William Cain and her dautth- 
r. Mrs. Jack Oarrelt, and fam

ily and Mr- and Mr.v Elmer Oar- 
rett, Fori Dodge. la. visited Mrs.
Cahr.i son and dou(rhler-ln-law.
Mr. Biid .Mrs. Wiley DanlcLv Coun- READ TOfES-NBWS WANT ADS

AMERICAS
FINEST

BOURBON!

AMERICAS 

FAIREST PRICE!

ititociritiiisBt eoDiioi >hikcv. so rioor • ca ioiiir tiiiiinio es.. mcHOLksviuc. aiiihikc cooiiir

The G em  
of
Nevada

SURPRISE
PACKAGE

" Y O U R  BEST B E T "  IN

J A C K P O T
------- ^ ^ — I .

FREE Champagne
★ WEDNESDAY-7 to 8 p.m.

★ FRIDAY-7 to 8 p.m. ~

★ SATURDAY-7 to 8 p.m. .

★ SUNDAY-2 to 3/5 to 7 p.m.

DOUBLE 
PRIZES

F E A T U R I N G s

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

100% WOOL Tufted Carpet
Completely Installed Over Heavy 

Wafflo Cushion
Sovo 137.16 on 36 yardi — ln> 
stolted. Good Quality AlUWool 
Loop  Pile. Choico of 6 tparkling 
tw ccd  colon. 9’, 12' IS^wIdthi. 
Installocf. Installed

NOTHING D.OWN ON 36.YARD INSTALLATIONS

100% NYLON Twist Carpet
Completely Installed Over Heavy 

Rubber Cushion  ̂- ^ 9 9
Save  65.16 on 36 yardt-» 
Insta llod . Beautiful Tuft* 
ed  Pattern. Choico of 5 
lovely colon. 1 2 'and 15' 
w idths.

Squors
Yard

Installed

NOTHING DOWN ON 36.YARD INSTALLATIONS

100% WOOL Wilton Carpet
Completely Installed Over Heavy 

Rubber Cushion
S ave  65.16 on 36 yordi—  
In tto llod . Luxurious All> 
W o o l WlltoR. Six popu
la r  colors to chooso from. 
9 ' - 12' - 15' widtfii.

Squar* 
Yord 

Installed

NOTHING DOWN ON 36.YARD INSTALLATIONS

Finest 100% WOOL WILTON
Completely Installed Pver Heavy 

Rubber Cushion
S ave 104.76 on 36 yards 
—  inttalled. Your Best 
B uy l 100% Wool W il
to n . Fire beautiful pat
te rns  to choose from. Ex
t r a  buoyant, HI-Low tex
tu re . .

NOTHINS DOWN ON S^YARD  INSTAULATIONS

99

WEDNESDAY NIGHT -
7  p.m. u n t l l j l  p.m.

P A N  FRIED CHICKEN
Or Chicken and Diimpt1nnrPot#toes,-WWpp«d 
or cream. Vcsetabtes uiil rolls. All you can cat 

FREE CUAMFAONE from 7 lit (

FRIDAY NIGHT, . : : .
7 p.m. until 11 p.m .'

FISH BUFFET
Choice of many lc«i dlahe*. variety ot hot 
dfiEMTRollirbUtterKitt-drinlfT-AU-Vou.caa.eat— ^  

FBEE CUAMFAGKE from Z t« S and S t» ),

SATURDAY NliSHT

^ hiM ^ ok
A full pound ot Roast Beet ^ e d  lo perfecUon • 
with all the irlmmlnt*. AH. ;ou can eat for *

FREE OUABirAOI^ from T KU I  .

SUNDAY . .
— '  .~ 2 'p .m .^until'9  ' p.m."- -—— -r— -

PRIME r IbS OF BEEF 
AND bAKED HAM BUFFET

All-You Can Eat for.:.......
rHEB CnAMPAGhTE from T 'Uf »

CUP THIS COUPON
$ 1

whniineaultd 'Q 

. eaiUw iad jwpertjr dfnrt'V^

DIAMOND-J IM 'S l.LUCKY-BUCK
Presut '-lhli'lubkif- buclc~at"XH«m6od'''jl^ one 

•7REB DOLLARI'dlmlt onis to eustemer over 2U. Pleue;.
tslin name and td d rtss .'.v ..'v  .



BONELESS-.. ROLLED

PORK ROAST..49i
H O R M E L 'S  O NE-PO U N D R O LLS

SAUSAGE. . . 3

B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  R E F R I G E R A T E D  J  

H O M E  S T Y L E  o r  B U T T E R M I L K

S  B E T T Y  C R O C K E R  R E F R I G E R A T E D  \

P I Z Z A " < ° - . 3 9 i

I  C a n t a l o u p e s

I

M SWEET ROLIS j
I  s s ' - f i - a s '

2
' B  S BANANA ^

I  NUT LOAFIS'I
■

5  F R E N C H

| P R i A D . . 2 0 ‘ |

I frozen food buys ^

I  gfc a m lllM r DESERT sweet ~ ̂  
 ̂ I  P i  1% 6-OUMCE CANS ^

I Lemonade 12 i
^  M R . ' ^ S "  f R i s H .  F R O Z E N  "  ^

A J ^ R T E D ^ V O R S -  .. , '  r*STEW ELt44:0UNCE-:.

JELLO . . ,  . . . . .  12 r.r 9 8 c T --T O M A T O  : I U I C E T 7 4 ^ ^
w : DUNCAN HINES, DEVIL'S FOOD, WHITE or YELLOW—

PORK &  BEANS. , . : 4 . .r 89c CAKE M IX  . .......... V3 f»89c
' • " “'f'* «-OUNCE—

T U N A  FISH . . . . . .  3 ..- $ 1 ™  P/A G R A P E FR U IT . 4 $1
«  OUNCE PACKAGE—

P E A N U T  B U TTER  . . ; 4 9 c  BISQUIGK .......................43c

H O c-O FF M.J.B. COFFEE SPECIAL! 2-LB. C A N  O N L Y  1.42

S  I d - O U N C E

m

F o u n t a i n  S p e c i a l  

F R I D A Y - S A f U R D ' Y

Pie Ala-mode
Plifrroe D risr

A L L  

F O R ? 1 9 c
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iPILSNER
STEM

MIRACLE
W HIP

S A L A D

- D R E S S I N G

q u a r t s

m m
XIGFOOD

14

N O W ’S T H E  T IM E  T O  B U Y  FUNda- 

m e n ta l needs fo r  S U N  t im e  outings  

a n d  vacation d ay s  . . .  a n d  SA V E -O N  

D R U G S  is th e  p la ce  t o  b u y  them . W e  

have  some o f t h e .h o t t e s t  values under 

th c ..8u n , i n  th is  season’s necessities a n d  accessories . . . 

T h in gs  y o u  need  to lo o k  your b e s t . . .  fee l y o u r  b e s t . . .  a n d  

have th e  b e s t  t im e  o f  y o u r life  t h i s ^ i p m e r .  C o m e  and get 

' e m T O D A Y l  '  ^  '

4 t h  o f  J U L Y  HEADQUARTERS
You-ll find % eonpleU Micellon of 
up i. plitoU, nolumsken and 

’th lnr (o help th« ronnr sdm

T H E R M O SOuting JUG
2.7711 gollen siza 

with ipeut 
R«g. 3.29.......

COLEMANCOOLER
R«9. 26.95.. 18.95

8'̂
Electric

F A N
Powerful

t e ' "
Tip-proof

Reg. 7.95

3 - ”

PARKING LOT SALE
C O M E  S E E  , . .  C O M E  S A V E ! So  m uch , w e  

have  to  u s e  th e  p a r lt in g  lo t i S av in g s  so b ifr 

y o u ’l l  >van t s e ve ra ll

RATTAN CHAIRS

3.29A s s e m b l e  

Y o u r s e l f  

a n d  S A V E !

NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

BAMBOO BLINDS

2.49G I A N T

10'X 6' SIZE.......
OTHER SIZES 

3'x6'—  8'x«' —  4 'x 6 ' —  12'*6 '

CHARCOAL

UGHTtR

2 9 '
Pint
Sixe

SWIM FINS
RWitra whife m 

j  R«B. 2.99............. l * / y

"  S W I MSNORKEL
|R«g;1.39 Q A .
iV o tu#_____________  O Y C

S W I M

MASKS
Reg. 89e VoIms

4 9 '
charcoal

8WQ0ETS

B A D M I N T O N ' 

S E T

Badminton, paddle, tannit, iquoih

Save-On Summer 
DRUG NEEDS

C A L A D R Y L  L O T I O N

For lu nbu rn i, bitet, 
poiion l<ry....................... ....... 79r
KAOPECTATt
For tum m arfim t 81c
DRAMAMINE
Foro llk ln ila  . 95e

M O S T

I M P O R T A N T

illtk.d •lUoIlen af ■■
*h» ctrrlM Ml 7xr

Ata ..d
xrrlM. M iapart
•U  1

T .S S .2 ! !
l«t

1 .

"COOL-AIR" m  
AIR. ^  

CONDITIONER^
w

W h y  s w e lte r  in  th e  sum mer 

h e a t . . .  w hen  coolness costs 

S9 l i t t l e !

'50
1

Complete with 

Roll-A-Way Stand »

IC E  2 9

CAMERA DEPT.
B R O W N I E  -  R e g .  1 1 .9 5

Stormite OUTFIT
Newest in F la s k ... ,  

Compact and Easy to Use!
Tike* powerful, lowcoet AO-’l  ' 
bulbi. Fluh guide oa back ot 
cuntrt. Ttku 13 black-ond- 

- wWle or color *n»pahota, or color 
luper-iUdwi on m  lUm. E W  

' lotdloi. . .  no foeuilns. Double

m
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Communicalioris Vital to MissiJe Test Train

He*rt of Ui# MlnaUnum leit t« ln  which — ..........—  — -----  _
Fitlifrom 9*jB.W*dn*td«r lo4:Si)a.in.Thur»any J« the eonuD»nd of n»Inr the train . .  . . .
office aod commsnlcaUon atittan. Commualoidan axstemi Ineluda The Irsla M l the Twin Fail* Area al 4:30 a-m. Tbnryda/ for an

A ^eria  Rebel 

Unit Still Set 

For Meetings
PARI8, Jan# aWTO-The Alger- 

Un rebel Uade^lp irtll Mnd (heir 
Adninea pe«c» emlisarr to Fula 
tuDbaWy beforo th« end of the 
■w«ek, Informed Tunisian wurces 
a^d todir.

‘nie aoufces cald TUnlslnn-oIfl- 
eUla were putting heavy preasure 
on tJj9 rebels not to let protc • 
broblenu Interfere vltli th« f 

e chsnM In tlta uid
__If year* to end the Algerhm war.

The Al«erlBA rebel leulentilp -  
•which eall# lUeU a "Provli' '

Bovemment"—to hcndquirtered In 
Tunis.

Ths French Bovemmfnt «n t  
ne of lt« planes to Tunis Tuesday 
) pleJc up (fia emlAsary U» reb- 

. j  said they would send lo Part* 
but the rebels turned down the 
plane.

They said their man would get 
to Paris on hU own hook, appar- 
ently feeling thftt to take a French 
plnno would mako It appear too 
much M if they were su/rwider- 
iRg.
^The rebels also turned-down 

French sofe-eonOuct papers for 
"le sjune reason.

French sourccs «Ald the Kovem' 
ment would not accept any emmlS' 

who boro papers Idtntlfylnj
___ M s rfprescntBtlve of tl!9 "AJ-
fferlan government.” The ftench 
claim they aro tho only govern-

klgerlA.

Demo Won’t 
Sign Pledge 
For Loyalty

WASHINaTON, Juno 23'(D?tl— 
Sen. Harry P. Byrd. D.. Vo., an
nounced today he would defy 
Democfatlo Chairman Paul M. 
Dutter-a demand (hat n personal 
Toyalty pledge be signed by dele
gates before being awarded scats 
') the party's national convention.

Although he h u  been named a 
delegate to tho convention, Byrd 
told a reporlcf tliat ho had not 
yet dcclded wlicther to nttcnd.

Sut Byrd made It plain ho woulcl 
fight a proposal mado In a Na

tional FrcM club speech yesUrday 
by Butler.

BuUer said It was his “guess" 
that the national conv "

Bates who rcfustd to support the 
DemouBllo national ticket la 18S3 
ortBSB. He saJd those stotements 
should commit any such delegates 
to support the nominees and plat< 
form of tho loeo convention.

"X won't sign any csU),' 
Byrd's comment. •

He did not modify his sUUment 
when It was pointed out that But' 
ler had prcdlctcd that a s«-or 
statement would not be sought. 

Ho voiced beUef that Butter’s

dfjfffatlons,"

CHAtN LINK FENCE

Completely Installed Chain Link 
Fence with lin e  Post and To|> Rail

1 . 2 2

NO MONEY DOWN
. Up to 36 Months to Poy

42.-in. Chdiii Link Fence..1;33 -n
48-in. Chain Link Fence_;.L44,„ (,

INSTAUED WITH LINE POST AHD TOP BAIL

I -  36-In. 
Running’ Foot 
INSTALLED

for YouT  •> Q  t 
Hom..VKoWn Uwi. F.„co « S  O  K

■ ; : ; | a s G f e g ,m a i i t e d  m

?x 4  W .ld a d  Faneo
EeoViiimical U w  Price

1 7 . 9 5

FREE - 
•ESTIMATES 
Ph. RE 3-0821
during itere fioun 

or call—  

FRANK ESLINGER' 
RE 3-SBS7 

VERN PARKIN 
RE 3-6246 ' 

-- DAYLE OtSON 

- RE 3-0123 - 

JOHN SKINNER 
RE 3-8629

403 Main Avc. W. 
PARK FREE

E V E N  M O R I ! !
Hundreds of Items from Sears Giant 
Warehouse Sale -  With Even Biggier 

Savings! FRI; and SAT. Only!
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEPT.

Q u a n . Item R eg . Solo

1 40-gal. Glaii-Linod - Reg. 89.99 mm M  A

W A T E R  H E A T E R ,  / A ' . V y

1 40-GoI. WotcrHcotcf,
G loss Lined .......... ...............

1 5 2  Gal. Wofcr Heofcr,
1 0  Yr. Guarantco ...............

1 5 2  Gol. Water Hooter,
1 0  Yr. Guorontco ..... ........

4 5 2  Gal. Water Heotors;
1 5  Yr. Guorantce j..............

1 3 0  GaL Gat Wotcr Heetor,
1 0  Yr. Guorantcc...............

1 Colored Both O utfit........ .
I 6  G a l  Water Heater,

... 9 9 .99  84.99 

...214 .95 169.00

........................ 3 9 .99  34.99

2  3-Pjoco C(iit-lr<»i_-_Re_  ̂129.95

B A T H  O U T F I T . .

1 M edicine Cabinet, deluxe 
f lo o r  model .

2 M edicine Cabinets, with lig h t ........  3 4 .95
1 84 ,000  BTU O il Baiemont 

•Furnoco ........ .....................................259 .95

64.95
29.95

1 123,000 BTU Oil Baicment

1 80 ,00 0  BTU Got Basement 
Furnace .

...439 .95 325.00

239.99
49.991 2 ,0 0 0  CFM EvoporaHvo Cooler......  5 4 .95

2  2 2 0 0  CFM Trailer Evoporetive

1 PortobiD Eye 
1 Portable Eve

e Cooler______ 3 4 .95
D Cooler........... 4 9 .99

59.99
27.99
44.99

N O T H I N G  D O W N  -  N O

BUILDING MATERIALS
Q uart. Item R eg . Sol# 

1 G roup  Asphalt Tile, dark colon 9x9 . .1 0  .07 

1 P a tio  Sliding Doot, with icreen ......119.95 99.99

io  .Bogs Rock Wool-Reg. 1.39

P e l l e t s  I n s u l a t i o n  If.nACl. V

1 G ro up  Aluminum Storm-Screen
W indows .........................................  1 0 %  off

1 G ro up  3-in-One Rooiing, attt. colors 1 0%  o(f 
1 Portable Cement Mixer....................119.95 109.95

C A B I N E T  S I N K . . 9 9 .9 9
1 66-inch Deluxe Cabinet S ink..........184 .95  169.99

3 32x21  Cost Iron Slnki......................  3 9 .9 5  34.99
1 3 2x 20  Flat RJm SteeJ Sink ................ 2 2 .9 5  19.99
2 L ad y  Kenmore Diihwathers,

2  cy c le ...............................................219 .99  199.99
1 Doluxe  Dishwather,'59 model .̂....199 .95  179,95
1 D iihwothor, floor model ...1.............179 .95 159.99
3 . Kenmor« Garboge D itpoiol.............  4 9 .9 9  39.B8
3 Kenm ore ,,40 0 '' Deluxe DItpoial .. 5 9 .9 9  49.88 
1 G ro up  Fir Cabinefi, out. lixat, floor m odefi,
• b o ta  and w a ll .........T :25%-ofh

KENMORE WASHERS 
AND DRYERS

Q u a n . Item R eg . Sole

1 A u to . W oiher, sudi-saver, used ....309.95 239.88
1 A u to . WesheV, bulll-in f ilte r.......... 189 .95 159.8B
3 TurbomoHe Avie. Wether-Dryer ....289.85 259.88

FREE BOHLE "STA-PUFF" 
Rinse- Condltbner .

With Eoeh Woiher Demonstration

1. Deluxe Turbometle.Coin v.^359.95 ; 329.8Bt~
4. Kenmore Auto. Dryer.-3 h e o t 69 : 95  149.88 
3 Deluxe Keiimare Dryer, 7  cycle ::....199:95 179.88 
4 . Auto..Dryer, 3 cycle .....:...„...........179.95 159.88
2 Kenmore Aute^ Dryer, floor model ..149 .95  99.00
3 Kenmore Auto. Dryer, 3 cycU _____179 .95  159.88

SEWING MACHINES and CLEANERS
Reg. Sole 

. 5.38

Qunn. Item ■

2 Straight Stitch Sewing Mach., used 
2 Kenmore Sowing M achines, used ....
1 Sewing Machino with Control 81 case

1 Automatic Sewing M ach ine , used ....
1 Automatic Machino in  Desk 

Cabinet used ........ .'..............................199.95 99.88
2 Portable Automatic Z /g - Z og ...........209.95 759.88

.19.88

FREE NEEDLE THREADER ' 
ond Package of Needles 

W hllo They Last!

1 Deluxe Straight Stitch M och ine ......  89.00 74.00.
1 Twin Brush Floor P o lis h e r ......... . 34.95 26.00
2 Fleor Pollihori, deluxe, twin brush .. 49.95 38.88

. 2 Floor Polishers, 2-tpaed, attch......... 69.95 54.88
'2  Canister Vacuum Clcanor-ottch....... 28.00 23.88
2 Cloonert with qttochmenH, V* h.p. 49.95 38.88
3 Cleaners with aHachmonts, 1 h.p... 69,95 48.88

Only ^5 Down
UP TO $2 0 0 -ONLY $10 
DOWN, UP TO $1,000!

TELEVISION-RADIO 
PHONOGRAPHS

Quan, item’' ^

1 Table -Radlo, 4 tube, grt
2 Clock Rodio, clay ..........
■ ‘  i io ,6 tu b

Reg.

. 10.95 

. 16.95 
.  26.951 Clock Radio, I

1 Clock Radio, ivory............................... 28.95
1 Clock Radio, brown ............................ 34.95
1 Clock Rodio, ivory................... ...........  36.95
1 Clock Radio with ,,tnooxo  alarm" .. 29.95

Sole

8.88
14.88
23.88
25.88
31.88
33.88 
26.B8

2 Traniittor Clock Rodioa .................  65.00 39.95 f
1 Trantistor Dual Speaker Radio......  39.95 36.88
1 Transistor Dual Speaker, ivory........  41.95 38.88
1 Stereo Combination Radio-Phono. ..299.95 229.88 
1 21 In. Console TV, b lo n d e .............309.95 269.88
1 24 In. Console TV, b lo n d e .............319.95 289.88
3 2? fn. Consofo TV, m aho gany .........249.95 199.88
2 21 In. Console TV, b lo n d e .............259.95 209.88
2 21 In. Contole TV, fru ltw ood........ 269.95 219.88
3 17 In. Portable TV, built-in ontn. ..169.95 149.88
2 17 In. Portable TV ............................154.95 1^9.88
3 Guitars, small tixe ..J.................... . 16.99 9.88

LOWEST PRICES -
. . . but many items one-of-o-klfid, icrotched or 
tolled. —  Some subjcct to prior sole —  ALL AT

sa v in g s : . -

KENMORE RANGES 
and HEATERS «

— QuWls---{tem_ ' Reg. Sote^

1 aV'iElectric Range, used  ..v.:........,:.349,95 149.88

I 32-inch KENMORE

E l e c t r i c  R a n g e  S I " ! - 99^
2 30-inch Elec. Range, t im e r control.. 159.95 
1 Kenmore 30“  Auto', oven, lig h t...... 189.95
1 Kenmore 3 0 " Range, A u to , oven ....199.95
2 Kenmore 3 0 " Elec., A u to , oven...... 219.95
1 Deluxe. Kenmere 30“  Range .......... 299.95
2 Kenmore'36" Range,-Auto. oven ....269.95

139.88;
179.881
179.88;

279.88' 
249.88;

1 Kenmore.DeIuxe20'V. A uto . deck ..189.95 168,88:
- - *011 H e a le r ............... 119.95. 99.88!

---  49.88
.44 .88:

2  Tiieih Burneri,'Seara Best ............... 69.95
a.Cooland.W ood.Burning.H flatflri.... 69.95

OPEN FRIDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.

^Satisfaction ffliaranteed or your money back”  SEARS
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STO RE-W ID E and PA R K IN G  LOT  
P R EW tlV EN TO R Y O U R  S T O R E  I S  J A M M E D  F U L L  A N D  

O V E R F L O W I N G  O N T O  O U R  R E A R  P A R K I N G  L t ) T

4  BIG MONEY-SAVING DAYS
P L A S T I C  J A R D I N E R E

5 ^ ^

S h a tte r- P roo f P las tic  

I n  D eco ra to r Colors. 

I r E G U L A R  9 .5 0 _____

I N S E C T  R E P E L L E N T

F o r  m osquitoes, flics , g n a ts , ' 

ch lgg ers , t ic t a , etc. 

R E G U L A R  1 .1 9 ........................ .. 5 9 '
»s^aru :;:n annnsctxzn

H O U S E  a n d  G A R D E N  S P R A Y

K e rn  S p ray  is  effective 

a r o u n d  barbecue, p icn ic  a n d  

te r ra c c  a rea .

R E G U L A R  9 8 c ~ ......................

B O B B Y  P I N S

B e a u ty  M a id , rubber t ip  

60  p in s  to t iie  card.

R E G U L A R  25c C A R D ......

f S C E N T E D  A I R  S P R A Y

C o q u e t ,  c lover, lavendar, 

m im o sa , spice, pine, a l l  b y  

I^ c to p in e .

R E G U L A R  1.00 N O W

P I N  C U R L  P E R M A N E N T

W a v e s  g en tle r  in  as l i l l l e  as  10 

m in u te s .

4 e G . 1.60 a n d  1,75, N O W ............ 1 00

- S U M M E R  B E A U T Y  A I D S

S u n  F lu f f ,  S u n  B a th  S u n ta n  

c rem e . H ig h  Noon lo t io n , 

T an fa s t lc .

R E G U L A R  1.50, N O W .____

KING SIZE HOSTESS CART '
■

M o d e rn , b la ck , fo r  today ’s 

in fo r m a l Itv in^f. Fo lds  f l a t  fo r  

s to rage .-  

R E G U L A R

W a t e r l e s s  A l u m i n u m  C O O K W A R E

.972 0  o n ly , com plete sets. E x t r a  

h e a v y , prev iouB ly advertised  a t  

12.97.

NOW REDUCED TO 8
BE E A R L Y -NOT SORRYI

Compare these and m any moro: 

-Uowl, Low! Prices during our 

Pre-inventory CLEARANCE'

4  BIG PRIZES O N E  E A C H  N I G H T  

F O R  4  N I G H T S

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y  -  N O i C O N T E S T  T O  E N T E R . JU ST  

R E G I S T E R  IN  O U R  S T O K E ! T H E  W I N N E R  IV lL L  BE  

N O T I F I E D .

•  P O W E R  U W N  M O W E R
• AIR CONDITIONER
• WADING POOL
• SET OF GOLF CLUBS

FREE DRAWINGS
7:30 EACH NIGHT 
THURS./FRI.,
SAT. and SUN.

T H U R S D A Y  -  F R I D A Y  

S A T U R D A Y  -  S U N D A Y

H O U S E H O L D  S A F E T Y  L A D D E R

st«e] lube conslruelion, 3 sleps. 
5'6" wHh guard rail, rub ber Upped 
lejrs, rustproof.

REGULAR 12.95, N O W __________

CHECK THESE 
PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY ANY 

Outdoor Furniture

I SUMMER FURNITURE SALE! r  You'll Stfve!
FOLDING CAMP COT ? .■ only 7.45
WEB FOLDING CHAIR . . only 4.95
WEB GHAISEXOUNGE . only 8.25
PADDED YACHT CHAIR . only 7.25
PADDED CHAISE LOUNGE . . only 13.25
CAMEL FOLDING CHAIR . . . ■ only 3,25

DRUGond
ANNEX

•
DOWNTOWN TW IN FALLS

H O U S E H O L D  L A D D E R

H eavy d u ty  w ith  g a lv a n iz e d  h a rd 

ware, 2 7 " ta ll , c o r r u g a tc d  step 

fo r e x tra  sa fe ty .

R E G U L A R  2.49, N O W ...................... 1 .87

W I L L O W  B A S K E T S

8 8 ! i
M a il baskets, w as te , c lo th e s , 

F rench b read , ro lls , e t c .  

R E G U L A R  1.98, N O W  _____

E L E C T R I C  C O F F E E  M A K E R

.87Slalnlcss alcel, ’I to 12 cups . No 
metallic laatc, submersible, com
pletely automatic. Fu ll y e a r  
guarantee.
HBGULAR 19.95, NOW

Uu=tiot£2-.vt.-a:.a-

1 0
1 0 "  Z E R O  E L E C T R I C  F A N S

7 7 7  
9.77

STATIONARY L 

REGULAR 9.47.

8 "  Z E R O  E L E C T R I C  F A N S

« 4 7Get a  f u l l  season b e n e f i t  i f  

you b u y  one now .

R E G U L A R  5.47, N O W

E L E C T R I C  F R Y  P A N

Big i r  size complete -with 
lid and cord.
R E G U L A R  19.95,'N O W

.27

A S S O R T E D  C H O C O U T E S

14 oz. boxes d d ic ! (> i» c  

chocolates. 'H iey  w o f  t  la s t

f e ’u L A R  1.39, N O W

■

W ADING POOL

.Q ig  s k e  fo r . b ac k  y a r d  f u n  

f o r t o e  w ho le  f a i ^ y i  8  o n ly . 

- R E G U L A R ^ i 4 . 9 i ^ G W  - t o .95

PORtABLE COOLERS

C res tlin e  a n d  C o o la i r ^  

on ly  8 le f t .

R E G U E A R '8 9 :9 5 , N O W - ;; ,

SOME QUANTITIES LIMITEDI

-!>S

SAVE DOUBLE WITH 
S & H GREEN STAMPS-

Sav-Mor Lucky Calendar
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
[Sdlne Decline 
is Noted for 
T. F. Market
Mnrket vns SO'eehls lower «lth 

he mut dKline noted on poor 
Igrades, covs and hall fat Kol- 
Isteins WcdneSSs; at the Twin 
[fnlls Llvejtoclc Cotnmiulon eom> 
;pnnys»Ie.

Cliclce tattle were In demand. 
Ill very'few arrived and feeder 

|«leers sold good. Feeder helfer*|

sold by OrcenhalBh 
land Dssscrman, Twin Falla, av- 
lerngcd l,0£8 pounds and brouKht, 
;»25. 1,073 pounds, 124,50. SCO 
pounds. »US. and 1,203 pounds. 
•■!3-75: Ted Sandnleyer. Buhl, 1, 
15 pounds, 12535; Ferris Free- 
one, Hansen, 07B pounds, 134,50; 

” ChnrlM and Perry 'Plerec. Buhl, 
r BOO pounds. »24J0. i.ioa pounds,
1 «33,50. and 1.0C3 pounds. *23;

Adolph BloMr. Buh). U ie pounds.
I »4.40 and 1,331 pounds. 123.40;
I Fred and Elmer Rdehert. Filer. 
■[1.003 pounds. $23J0. 1.138 pounds.' 
11*23.40 and 1.230 pounds. »2330. ' I 

cd heirers sold by Herman I 
I, Jerome. Bveratied 803 pounds'
. sold for $23iHl and B40! 
nds, 122 jO: Oene Hull. Twin I 
I. 853 pounds, »23.I0 and sis' 

. .ids. JJ2JS. \ •
. Feeder steers sold T)y Charles 

• Pcny Pierce averaged 843 
nds and sold for U4.T5. SSO 

)unds. (23.65 and 910 pounds, 
a.75; B. P, Messner. Twin Falls, 
•B pounds. 123 JO; M. P. Erlcltscn, 
ler. «7J pounds, f23J0. I
Feeder liclfers sold by rreestonej 

—-raged 7G5 pounds and aold for 
~7. and 606 pounds. *23; D. J 

Idson. Eden. 568 pounds.
). 6D0 pounds. M1.7S. end 768 

ounds. JI9.75; O. P. Chase, Amer- 
i Palls. 544 pounds, *23.60.
)«>d to high choice steers $73- 
; cotnmerclal to low good, 

21.s0'$23.00; utility steers, (IS-: 
■""ll .fcd Holstein steers. IIBJO- 

): good to choice heifers, *32' 
DO; commercial to low goot. 
erg, «iax)0-$21.00: utility heir-1 

. $14-tl9.00; commercial ccwa,' 
II5-J1750; utility cows, I13-$J5-00; 
eanjicrt and cutlers, »10-|1J,00;, 
commerelol bulls, iia-JJl.OO; uUl-| 
'■y bulls, |15.«7fl0: light-bulls,]

Heavy feeder steers. |22.*24X»; 
-'■* feeder steers. |24.00-»afl,00; 

on quality steers. tlS-120.00; 
:eln steers, $18*»2l,00; poorer,
• steers. |ll-»l4.00i heavy 

heifers, }18.00-t2l.00; light 
heifers, *21X»-*23iO; com- 

.. hcIfcrs, |14.»17J0; sleer 
calves, »25-»30.00: common quality 

"'■ecr calves. »22.O0-m0O; heifer 
lives. M4-J27J0: vealers. »2S.OO. 

feeder cows. |lli0-|14.00.

WalX^treet
Oiatter

NEW YORK, June 23 (OT»-The| 
ICO to look for nlUBS In the 
‘Ion picture Industry Is not In, 
enrnlnp statement but in the I

Methodist ̂ de 
Guest in Area

cnariea w. caaiey. jr, new »ui»er- 
intendent of the Methodist church 
for the eastern district, made his 
first Informal visit to the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edward B. Dixon o( the Bur- 
Icy First Methodist church Wed.

2 Gommittees 
Are Selected 
For GemFi

The Her. Mr. Easley’s wife and 
three daughters apcompanied him. 
He called on Ihe'Rev. Edward V. 
Hargreaves and his family of the 
Paul Methodist church Wednes
day morning and on the new pas
tor. the Rev. RAy iTiompson and 
family of the Rupert church in 
the evening, tnie Rev. Mr. Thomp
son came to Rupert from Fruit- 
liLTid last month.

The

e«t7ve ^
scholastic'”AVt7vilies""ajuoclatioa: I A BrlUsfi Comet-4 Jet possenger 
Lyle Smith. Boise Junior college airliner flew the 1334 miles from
.......... conch; Oale Mix, gniduau iondon to Athena in the record

University of Idaho: L. time of three h 
Pocatello tjowllDg.oper-lAprll 30. 1060.

direct and Ini^lrG ^

•'Chriitl&n youth-,wiU- bp dir». 
ed^y Christ hlm^eU .a iia.r?® '
was not a destroyer bui.......
the church leader said.

........ ............ n the motion
e Industry, Loeb polnta out. 

still In Inventory have

cture ........................ ..
soys. The Industry also has 

-ket support from the repur- 
- and retirement of shares 

«cui3 as assets ara Mid and 
balances built up.

M B feE g
Joins Air Foi?:e
BURLEY. June 23-aeorge M. 

Peacoct son of Mr*. ZeJda. Pea
cock, Burley, enlisted lor - four 
'ears In the air force iit Fort 
Dwgta*. Utah, througb the T*in 
PaUs recrultlnj office.

Pekcock wUl have eight w«ka 
ot basic, training at Lacklnnd air 
forte,base. Tex. «nd will enter the 
lltldbf mechaoJci.

Peawk. a IMO Burley high 
Khool jraduale, turned down two 
Mlltge (port ^o lanhlps to en* 

was'centv oh' tho Burley. 
u n lty to tiM  t<am, • ^

^  “ 'e “wpltal

êply he wishes to withdraw his 
-•..ndvice. Those who bought 

now consider a switch to 
. . . .  Rand, he advises.
Despite the rbks Inherent In the 
-per- industry, Reynolds and 

ipnny thinks, lhat. Anaconda 
r̂s sound value. Net in 1S60 
estimated at $9.50 a. share 
Inst S5.&3 last year. 
loTtln Gilbert ot Van AUtyne. 
fl end corppany betieva the Jbt 
approactUng an area where It
- lid begin to stiffen and form a 

from which a strong rebound
ur. He says to accumulate 
equities la preparation for

IlcaUons ore lhat the down
trend may conUnue » bit 

- ,-.r bulstrongersupport Bhould 
be found around (05 on the Dow- 
• nes industrial average, aecortlnj 

Thomson and McKinnon. 
’*-ydco, stone ;and company 

u. S. Rubber B behlnd-tt^ 
•ket rubber stock with enmlngs 
S5.50.I5.7S estimated. With sup-
- at the 52-M area,, the stock 

recover to around 6S, the
_

Teams Event for 
Bridge Is Noted

The tint sesdon of the teami-
" ....  tvent was played b '

Valley-Duptlcaw-X...„.
. Wednesday j t  the home of 
Charles B. Beymtr. The’eee- 

acssiOR will be pUyed'June 39. 
'Inners were Mrs. Beymer,Mrs. 
,C. Oliason. Mrs. R. 6. Toffle-

Mr». Charles. Weltetoth.___
. - Thorpe, Mrs. E. w. aincJ^lr 

and Mra. Ouy Towle, first and aee- 
ond;Mrs. usn Skinner, Mr*. Paul 
Ttioman. Mrs. A. J. Llndemer and 
Mrs. Robert 6a», third: Mr*. R. 
Mtllcr PMlor. Mfi. J. 0. McMIIr 
Iin.-Jerry Caver and Mr*. Hajiy 
iJRht.-fourth,-and Mr*. Hawey. 
WrlBht. Mrs. jack Kehetey. Mn. 
Pay. Jensen ond Mr*. Clyde 
filrauRhn lying with Mra. Joseph

uyuyiHo, June 
Qrove, .aviation -itnictural «ic- 
ehanlc tec^d eUss, ion of Mr; 
and Mrs. Prwk Qrove. Ooodini, 
U serving, with patrol aquadron'19 
“ Jh e  naval «uUon at.KodlU,

The GOODING TOGGERY Announces More

FABULOUS

Lowest Prices In Entire Area! You Must Act Quickly
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  A C T !  Y o u  w i l l  n e v e r  

b u y  a t  l o w e r  p r i c e s !  F a m o u s  n a m e  b r a n d s  -  

n e a r  a n d  b e l o w  c o s t !  G e t  y o u r s  n o w !

' F^air Trode Excepto<}— Limit Rights Hoserved— Subject to Prior Sols

Reg. to $60— 1 GroupMEN'SSUITS
Mony of our bcHer 

tuitt in thii torrifle 

low-priecd group!

You m uit ba here eorly

* 2 9 . 9 7
Entire «uit stock at 
near eoit or below.

Reg. to $21.9$^MEN'S

SPORTJACKETS
Smort itytS In 

fineit fabrlci 

Below Coit

*6.97
Terrific Voluei On 
Balance oF Jacket 

Stock

Reg. to $3$.00

SPORT
COATS

1 Group 

Latcit stylet In .

: UneV wool fabrlci. • 

. While They Lott

17.97

Reg. $6.50

\/ESTERNPANTS
Wath and Wear ' 

-Complete tiM;run', ' ; 

• Rm I tough'ponti.

* 4 .3 7
O u t  T h e y  G o -

TERRIFIC SAVINGS!
Rog. to  $7.00->LADIES'Canvas Shoes

Heci'ond Fiatf. Lovely colors

*2.97 to *3.97
WHILE THEY LAST

Reg. to $5.00Dress Shirts
FAMOUS ARROW BRAND 

O U T  THEY GO.... 1*97
Reg. to H 9 8 — LADIES'Denim Jeans

Front or tide xlp ^ 

Famoui "Lee" Brand

*2.77

R eg. to $18.95 Men's and Ladles' i ^

L I T E N T U F  H I P  

F I S H I N G  B O O T S '

W H IL E  ^ 1 1 8 7  
T H E Y  LAST...... ■ I t W #

Reg . 1.00 M «n 'i TEE W H W  
SHIRTS ond BRIEFS. /  
Famous Brands .......... #  #  %

Reg. $2.98 Boys' LEVIS $ « , 9 7  
Sixes 4-6.8. 1  
(L im it two) ................ ■

Reg., to $13.00 WELLINGTON 

BOOTS. Boys' 8"  fine S tf% .7 7  
leather boot. Those ore X  

o  must. Be early............

Reg. 6 5c  WORK SOX 

Out g o  finest quality 
work sox.
W h ile  th o y la it . ........... ' J m t  V

O n e  only. Reg. $75.00 

GABARDINE S M W 7 7  
WESTERN SUIT 
H urry -.i;...;;.........." f #

Reg. to  $1.25 WOOL BOOT SOCKS |

67c up to 87c j
Regu lar $1.98 LADIES' CLEAR 

PLASTIC-RAIN ■ A w5^1:l....-97c Reg. $ 6.00 Men's WASH $ i| .9 7  
and W E A R  PANTS. - 1 
Terrific values 1

Hush Puppies
: Reg. to $12.95. Oxfard o r loaf-

: «r Groon,^black;. 5 ^ . e 7

R eg . to $19.95 SUM^MER

SPORTCOATS
Finest.cotton and synthetic fab* - 
ric's. A  hot weather muit.

»7«"upto*9®'
W o o l  

W e s t e r n  S h i r t s
Dress Felt Hats
B , "D O B B S " ; 

. Torrifie  tavlnsi,...........  ‘

GOODING TOGGERY
G O O D I N G  ' T I L  9  p . m .3 3 8  M A I N  S t .



• PAGBTHIRTEEN

WIENERS

8 9 ‘
Fails Brand

Package 
of 20 for

siK»i Bacon Ground BCCf
Ploza Brand . .  ^

•wecf-curcd —

Pound Pkg....^ 2   ̂ 8 9 ‘

COOKIEfi Kubla Khan Frozen

CHINESE 
FOODS

Shrimp or Rib ■. mm

DINNERS.... 5 y C

CHICKEN A  A

CHOW MEIN 3 9 c

PORK A  A

CHOW MEIN 3 9 c

M E L O N S
5(0*Red Ripe 

JUMBO SIZE

RED SPUDS ................. 10 Lbs. f  t

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL! 
HAMBURGER & MILK SHAKE 2 9 t

Van Camp'f, b ig

BREADS'.S'ib.2 Loaves 59c
For delkioui dinnan, terra p len ty  o f Albertson's golden-cruited French- 

Breed ond ToiJjr Herd Rolli. A nd  reirumber, we make e ipeeloify of Beau> 

(ifully-Deeorahd Wedding Cokes an d  AI!>Occation Cokei.

Aibertson's extra-ereomy' end 

rich . . .  in 'A LL  your feverlto 

flovors. 2V'3>6a Iio n —

PORK &  BEANS 
SNIDER'S CATSUP
FRUIT COCKTAIL
PITTED OLIVES 
TOMATO JUICE Libbyt 

46 o i .  cam

F L E IS C H M A N N 'S

M a r g a r i n e

PLANTER'S

MIXED NUTS

’ os. tin...':.....:..63c

SUNSHINE HI.HO.-

CRACKERS

I lb. pk>._ 3 7 e

ZEST SOAP 

Bath . . .2 for 43c 

Reg. . . .2 for 31c

lU X .L IQ U ID  .

DETERGENT

Lorga can... 41c

A l u m i n u m ^ P i t c h e r  

i
Sturdy Plastic Drinking . . .

GLASSES 5 [:. 4 9

Friendliest Store Iri Town
W E  G IV E  G O L D  S T R IK E  S T A M P S

F O O D

■ HANDY ANDY

CLEANER

6 3 c

STAR KI5T

CHUNK TUNA 

3

CHIFFON

TOILET TISSUE

; ™ i i p k » ........... 2 9 c

BAGSLUNCK 

2 S . ; r  - 2 9 c

'  BRADSHAW'S ^

SPUN HONEY

31c

W H IT E  KING

CLEANSER

2 Ciiari 
for;;
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W ed in S a lt |p.ake C ity  Tem pleJoined in Double R ing  Ceremony

M ary Anderson 
Claim ed as W ifei 

By D. J. Norris
HANSEN. June 2J-M#ry J»n« 

Andenon, diujhler of- Mr._Md 
Mr#. Floyd B, Andenon, Twin 
Rills, btcame the bride of Donald 
Joe Nflrris, son of Mr. ond Mrs. 
Jo« E. Norrla. Hansen. In riles al 
8 o’clock Friday enenlnj. June 17, 
»t the calvary Mlulonary Daptlai 
church here.

The Rev. Archie O. Sallee otil' 
dated at the double ring cere. 
Riony before the altar decorated 
with basketa of blue ch^sonthe. 
muras. Tvo candelabra of lltchtet 
blue Upers were at each ilde of 
the altar. A bonl of blue and

Tw o T ,F . Misses 
S a il for Europe

Nancy Trail and Barbara Sande 
-re among 1.200 American students 
from mora than 90 collegu and 
universities who sailed from New 
York recently on a specially char
tered trip Bboiinl the Italian flag 
liner, “T. V. Ascanla," bound for a 
lwo>month summer vacation tour 
of Europe. Arrangements for the 
trip were made by the Council on 
Student travel.

Mlu Trail Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Trail, and MIm 
Sande, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elnar Bondc. Both attend the 
University of Idaho, Moscow.

the piano top. r
The bride, escorted by her 

father, chose a ChonUlly lace 
.«rer utin floor-Iength gown with 
» fitted bodies atyled with a scal
loped neckline, and llly-polnl 
aleeves. “nie loco oversUrt. gath
ered at the waist, revealed a  ny- 
loa rufned net underskirt. }lcr 
ahoulder-leneth Illusion net veil 
was held with seed pearU and 
eequlns. Btr bouquet, a alngle 
white oroWd, was carried over a 

. whlto Bible given fo-the bride by 
her aunt. Mrs. Pred Burlington. 
Her ieweli7 consUted of a single 
■trand of pearls; a gift from the

blrs. George Jesser, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. Mrs. 
Russell Hall and Mrs. Ralph E)en- 
ton were brldesnrnlda. Tlie)- wen 
attired In taftela strect-lenglh 
dresses ranging In color ti 
■apphlre blue to light blue i 
atyled with full skirts and ci.... 
merbunds. Each tarried a cueade 
of festnered chr>-Mnthemuma 

. with ribbons the color of

Diane Loekard. cousin of- .. .  
bridegroom. In a light blue nylon 
dress, carried a'whlte wicker bas
ket filled with rose petals. Ron- 
nte and Tommie Jesser, nephews 
of the bride, carried the ring* on 
white heart-shaped satin pillows. 
P«m » Jeaaer. nephew of • the

Ronnie Bradshaw was.best......
and Ronnla Hill and Kenny Hill 
were ushers.

Mrs. Dennis Messlnger played 
the traditional wedding music 
and accompanied Oeor«e Jesier, 
brother-ln-low of the bride, who 
sang ’T ho Lord’s Prayer" and 
"Always.”
The bride's mother chme a light 

blue sheath dress with a lace 
Jacket and light blue accessories 
and wore a. corsage of light pink 
rosebuds. The briflegroom-s ir -- 
er wore a  beige and yellow 
with yellow aece&sorles and a ... 
ssge of yellow feathered chryaan-

Mrs. Marvin Anderson, cousin 
of the bride, attended the guest 
book. Mrs. Stan DetwcUer, Mrs. 
Bob Wlglncton ond Mrs. Kenneth 
Iilason, cousin of the bride, 
ranged tho gilt table.

The four-tiered while cake tJ 
med with blue flowers and topped 
with a miniature bridal pair cen-

M anan  Martin  
Pattern

9265  
^ . m s  10-11 . .

DAT-TO-DKNER-rirr 
Double of natterr -  thii

mg.....

1 the :

Mrs. WUllam Anderaon, aunt of 
the bride: Mrs. Jlm Lockaid, aunt 
of the bridegroom: Mrs. Fred 
Burlington, aunt of the bride, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Venable and Mrs. 
Kenneth Mason, coiulns of the 
bride, aerved at the reception 
Ubie.

For her travel ____________
bride cho6« a beige and white 
dress with matching bolero Jacket 
and white accessories and the cor-
ige from the bridal bouquet.
After K ahort wedding trip to 

Sun VaUey, the couple wlU be In 
Twin PalJ* unUl they return to 
Fort Lewis, Wash, where Norris Is 
serving In  the army.

The bride is a graduate of Twin 
Falls hlKh school and Norris was 
graduated 'from Hansen hlgb 
school.

X  to  hei .......... ..............
. .  vionored at a shower at the 

home of Mr«. Russell Hall. Mrs. 
George Jesser also entertained at 
a mlsceilsneous shower at her 
home la  Tvria

U n it  Has Picnic
.SHOSHONE, June S3-A-picnic 
•as held at the city park last 

week by member* of f  - •• •
Women's Mission society, ihls 
marked the season's last meeting, 
the next to be: held the'first 
Thursday In September.

If a special business meeUsg Is 
needed during the summer, mem
ber* wiU be notified by Mr*. Paul 
Bancroft,.

Ellen U lr ic h  and 
R. L. B riggs Set 
A utum n Rituals

JEROME. June S3—The engage
ment of Ellen Ulrich to Robert L. 
Briggs, son of M r. and Mrs. 
.Howard Briggs. Colorado Springs. 
U-announced by her parents. M' 
and Mrs. Milton Ulrich. Jerome.

..........................  the Immanuel
Lutheran church In  .Twin Falls. 
They will make their home In 
Sacramento.

Miss Ulrich was graduated from 
Jerome high school In IDSD and 
from Link's Business coUcgc. Boise. 
She Is employed in the, business 
office of the Union 70 Oil company 
In Sacramento. Briggs ottcndcd 
the Unlversily of Nebraska and 
served In the air force, Ho Is as
sociated with the Flnnncial and 
Industrial Funds corporation of 
Sacramento.

Women R eceive  
50-Year P ins at 
T.F. Lo d g e Meet

Royal Neighbor* lodgo presented 
Mrs. Ethel Park.1 and Mrs. Ada 
Hunter 50-year membcrsl^p pins 
at a meeting last week ot the 
lOOF hall. The Supreme camp 
provided the pins upon completion 
of 50 years continuous member
ship.

The two women were honored tit 
potluek dinner prior to the busl- 

..OSS session. Mrs. Lnura Kinder, 
Mn. Ethel Stine; and Mrs. Nellie 
McVcy were given rose corsages 
In obser̂ ’ance of their birthday 
nlversarics. All were seated.a 
pink rose centered table with tall 
pink tapers In gold candlcholdcn. 
Aim seated at the head UbIe was 
Mrs. Mabel Youns, vleo orode. 
senrlng In the absence of Mil 
George Taylor, ornclc.

Other tables were dccorated with 
floral bouquets from the gardens 
of members. Myrtle Anderson was 
n charge of dinner arrangements. 
Mrs. Lllllaa Harmon made the cor-

Durlng the business session, Vel
ma Treadwell, district deputy, 
presented thp plnn and a quartet, 
fitra. L. Homon. Mrs. Olllo How
ard. Mrs. Sue Pratt and Mr*. Wll- 
Uam Armga. sang "Silver Threads 
Among the Gold” and "When You 
ahd I Were Young Maggie." They 
were accompanlcd by Mr*. Ftank 
Kelm.

A brief memorial - service was 
held for Mrs. MagRle Moser, Mrs. 
Cora McCoy and Mrs. Elsie Has
kins. The charter was draped by 
the raarshaU and chancellor with 

Armga reclUnB “Crossing the

^irs. Armga, president of the 
Past Oracles club; reported 150 flags 
were placed in Twin Falls ceme
teries for Memorial doy. AUs. Bert 
Whitehead reported the RKA Hag 
ond marker had been placed on 
the grave of Annie Lovelace Klmp- 
ton at Provo.

Officers pro tern were Dorothy 
Evans, Mrs. Whitehead. Mrs. D. D. 
Blggers, Mrs. Mae Murray. Mrs. 
McVey and Mrs. Armga. Mrs. 
Murray received the whits ele
phant gift.

»  ¥ #

Slate In troduced  
A t Jeronne Meet
JEROME. Juno 23—New olli- 

cers were introduced and present
ed with a conago a t  the annual 
spring luncheon of the Zldomdo 
Heights Olvlo club lost week at 
the Methodist ehurch parlor.'Mn. 
Ray Fyke Introduced Mrs. Arthur 
Harding, president, and Mn. M. L. 
Bartholomew. Tice president.

The tables were decorated In 
arrangements of spring-flowers. 
Favor* were made by Mrs. R. W. 
landy.
The program Included piano bo

os by B. F>ke and a  travelogue on 
Europe by Mrs. Fred Otto, assist
ed by Mr*. John WooUey.

Circle .one of the Woman'* So
ciety of Christian Service served 
' e luncheon to 23 member* and 
leets. The club w ill not meet 
iring the summer. Officer* will 

. j  Installed at the Septmber 
mMtlng.

¥ ¥ ¥

Wed in N e v a d a
Kay Bigger* and Olenda Smith. 

Twin Palls, were married June 16 
In the Presbyteriaa church at 
Elko.

She will continue her work at 
the office of the MounUln SUtes 
Telephone and Telegraph ,com- 
pany here and be w ill contlniie to 
farm.

PAIR INTBRTAINED 
MILNER, June 23—Mr. and Mrs. 

James Sargent entertained at a 
dinner.last week for. Mike Sleln* 
kopf, who recently returned from 
school at Kalomath Falls, Ore., 
and Dick Bradshaw, CaUfmlsi.

jrDITH ANNE VICKERS 
(Album photo-sloff engraving)

Judith Vickers, 
Barnes Set D ay

and Mrs. Tom Barnes. J i . 
cngBKcment Is announced by her 
mothlr, Mrs. Margaret Vickers, 
Twin Falls.

The bride-elect was graduated 
from Twin Falls high school In
185B and is en----  ~
dcllty National 
live bridegroom, a 1D50 graduate 
of Jerome high school, spent three

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

. W e d  neeklln* will win admlrin/ 
. sMOQd glances everrw htnl^ '
K ^ t j n  cotton

Printed Pattern uti....,
8iH* 10, la. u. le, la. ̂
SM r*nl»3Wnehl»hrtcr: “  

0eod 60 ctDU (coins) (or t' 
pattern — add 10 ctou tw a

%; ^

How Clean ts cleanT Babies an 
senslUve to germs to we are taught 
to be careful about keeping them 
and their eurroundlngs as clean as 
passible. We ar«. strongly adrUed 
to be sure our hand* an  freshly 
washed »»fore handling a baby- 
and afterwrd. Cleanliness U the 
flrstilav of hygiene. Bo we wash 
our hands, bathe the baby, lay him 
In his clean £db, pick up his wcoly 
toy. from thefloo? and'hand It ■- 
him?,-

I  cahnot rote;for the;,wooly.toy 
for ittUo mes unlein they are 

nable. Washable »-ooly. toy* 
be txHight and whUe It Is

lr:2S«iS:

other chore for his mother, it can 
be done..These toy* are not too 
cpsOy BO one can buy two at a 
toe, wash one and whU* it Is 
drying, give him the other.

If  this U done the ywj 
WiU not be. dranlng his bear 

the floor day after day and 
"vrylng .him oft to bed with him. 

dirty bear is no bed o 
T a litUe-chUd.

nm jivo  Uim , , ,„ i

It 1* likely to pay for Itself In 
terms of a healthy youngster.

We often give a crtb dweller a 
pacifier, the rubber xiipple of his 
bottle to.allow.hlm. nicking.txtr- 
clae. He 1* more than likely to 
toss It to the floor and then cry 
for It. When it is picked up It 
must .ba..vaahed before, the.child 
geu It again: Thls ls .a  must. The 
reason'Is obriousi '.

One'need not t>ecome obsessed 
Mtb the cleanlineas Ides but 
surely one can obserye-.the.hsnd-. 
washing rule, the clean tot's, the 

il hygiene rules; There Is'a 
relation to child health in

___ rules of •
itieal mothers «

rale* should be impressed
......c. titten, the usual high

I girl who rau-ely has been 
trained (or the work.she under* 
takes. Remind her about hand 
washing, cleanliness of toys, the 
handUng of dUpers, and other 
^ t s  ^  apply- to  hb  special

A>c>Ia P»i»l «{f<n

n*.' 11 jov would 10 kli 
I. r.U. 'Il.l*iiaa.hl|i l» 0(hti

Announce Engagem ents

Meetings Listed 
By Oakley M IA

OAKLEY, June 23 — Summer 
rojects were t 
icond year E 
03 second w 
ist week at 
omes Lowery 

Mrs. Donald M 
rs.

The recently sustained Guide 
teaiher lor the second ward pri
mary class. Mrs. Boyd Poulton. 
and the outgoing teacher, Mrs. 
Cora Rasmussen, accompanied 
their eloss on a flve-mile cookery 
hlkeup Blrch creek. —

“Pretty Please" was the lesson 
presented by Mrs. Clifford Burch 
for the Mia Maids of the second 
ward at her home. The sumi 

was'outlined.
*  *  *  

Shoshone Clubs 
Report Sessions

S lid es Shown at 
Em anon Confab

Patsy Sharp showed slides of her 
trip through the southwestern 
states and Mexico last week for 
tho Emnnon club nt Knull Com. 
munlty center.

Accordion selections were played 
by Mary Ann Holloway, Judy and 
Joanne Dossctt displayed their 
collcctlon of dolls from foreign 
countries. Jeanno sang a hymn

________ __  and
Mrs. Omer Shook entertained the 
Tricky SeveaBrldge club last week 
Mr. andMrs. XfoWs Gerard were 
guests. PrlMs were won by Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Sorenson' and Mr. 
and Mr*. Oerard. • >

OiC Bridge club met nt the home 
of Mn. joo Pagoaga for dessert, 
Mr*. Jack Miles was greeted 
ew member. .
Mr*. Marx Nielsen was a guest. 

Prizes were received by Mr*. Rob. 
ert Haddock. Mrs. Raj-mond Free' 
-lan and Mrs, Jim Baralnca, scori 
rises, and Mrs. Claude Chess ant. 
Ir*. Richard. Mabbutt, traveling 
riifa.
Alter dinner at a cafe,, mem' 

bers of Couple's Club met. at the 
home of-Mr. snd Mrs. Dean.Bau- 
mann last week.
-Quests were Mr. and MrtTHrt.; 
Baumann. Prlies went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Bcrrlochoa. Jr., Mr. 
and'}>lrs. Joe Pagoaga and btr. 
and Mrs. Paul Ostyn.

• • »  ♦ ¥

Senior Regent Is
Named a t M eet

. GLENNS-PERRY. June a-Mrs. 
Loren Thompson was elected sen
ior regent of the Women-of the 
Mooje-«-a-mcellng lasrwcek; '

Other officers electcd are Mrs, 
Elden Thompson, Junior‘regent; 
Mr*. John Isenhari. chaplain; Mrs. 
Joe Doyle, recorder, iind' Mrs. 
Floyd McKee, treasurer.' Installa. 
lion will be held, later- this month.
, .Utters were read from Kay. 
AhUchUgcr-and Marsha.'Moats, 
thanklng-tWichaptepJfor-helplng 
sponsor them at the' muslo work- 
•hop at Mpscow.
•The friendship committee, with 

Mr*. Naomi CurtU as chairman, 
was Is charge of lunch and cards 
after the meeting;

¥ »  ¥

Reunion Slated
GOODlNO. Juti* 23-The lamU 

lies of Mr*. Ida Taylor Plrle. Good
ing. fonner hotel owner and op 
erator at Fairfield, will atuod k

.•raere .*m be some -41 prwcnt 
her daijghters. Mrs. Ma-

_______ I. Oakland..Calif;: .'Mrs
Claude' Brinegar, Boise,' and' her 
son. Pal TayIor..RI*glna..ana their

î - ^ ln e lu j llwh

ANNK WKAVKR 
(8ta(r engraving)

f

1

1

JO ANN DAY
. . .' whose engagement (o 

Jamca Janes, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Jones, Eden, Is an> 
nounced by her parents, Air. and 
Mrs. Dean Day, Twin Fails. The 
bride-elect Is a senior st Twin 
Falls high KhooU Her fiancee 
was craduated from Valley high 
school. No definite dale ha* 
been set (or tbe wedding. (Staff 
engravlns)

Anne W eaver Is' 
Engaged to-\(/ed 

M an From U tah
WENDELL, June 23 — Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Forrest Weaver.' Wendell, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Anne, to Dennis N. Day, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George N. 
Day. Falrvlew, Utah, '

The bride-clect was graduated 
from Wendell high school and Is 
a graduate of.the LDS School of: 
Nuralng at Idaho Falls.. She at
tended the University of Cftllfor*

pital in Los Angeles.
Her (lance was graduated from 

Brigham Young university, Provo, 
with a degree In chemical engU 
neeririg. He fulfilled a mission for 
the LDS church In the New Eng- 
land states. He is an oppllcd scien
tist representative for Internation
al Business Machines corporation 
at Los Ahgeles. . v

A September wedding is being 
planned.

If. if. It

Local Girls W in  
State Litterbug  

Poster Contest
Tn'O Tft'ln Falls students ___

announced winners In the Idoho 
Federation of Garden clubs Utter- 
bug post'cc contest at its recenl 
state convention In Nampa. To re
ceive money awards are Paula 
Knllkamp, who placcd first, and 
Ann Quesnell. second. Both ai 
students at St. Edward's school.

Awards going to the Twin Falls 
Oorden club Included first place 
for Its yearbook, and second places 
(or receiving the most points for 
membership, its Ciirlstmos show
and its scTspbook. - ...............

Attending the convention from 
the local club were Mrs. S. W. 
flmith, Mrs. C. B. Requa. Mrs. K. 
Hoddcr and Mrs. T. W. Hicks, all 
past presidents.

Mrs. Smltii, also past state pres< 
Ident, gave the response al the 
meet after the welcome by Nampa

led by Judy. They were in-
........... d by Mrs, BVanklin Sharp,
program chairman.

Other gues^ we 
Crobtreo nnd Mrs. V. E. Morgan.

Plans were made far a family 
picnic July IJ at Nat-Soo-poh. 
Mrs. Lula KaU received Ihs white 
elephant.glfU

Hostesses were Mrs. Faye Hollo' 
way. Mrs. Hallle Welch and Mrs. 
J, T. Anderson.

4 It

D a te  M arked  at 
R ich fie ld  Party

lUCHFlEUJ, Juno 23 . .̂ EUew 
Brush celebrated her 15th birth
day a n n iv e rs a ry  last week 
with a  tlieaCcr and slumber party 
for a  group of girl friends. Mrs. 
Thco Brush accompanied her 
daughter and friends to Shoshone 
to the theater, and served refresh- 
menu on return to the Brush 
home.

Agnes Schlsler, Marti Proctor. 
Lana .Sanders, Moryanne Lee, 
Kathy Swalnston and Judy Hick*. 
Mtidroj, Ore., read birthday cards 
and Loma Jean and David Brush 
assisted their sister with opening 
Ttfts. Miss Sanders and Miss Schls- 
.er assisted MUs Brush with serv
ing breakfast Friday morning.

¥ *  *

N e w  Mem ber Is
G reeted a tM ee t

HANSEN. June 23-M«. LeRoy 
Lancaster was welcomed as a new 
member at the Home Improve-i 
ment club meeting last week at 
the-Hansen school home econom* 
Ics room.

An article was added tojhe.coa. 
stltution-pertainlng to Inactive 
members Mating there would be 
an Inactive membership list not to 
exceed six at any one time. Wom> 
en who are working but wish to 
retain membership may do so by 
keeping their dyes paid unUl such 
time they can again take an aeUve 
part In  the club.

Mrs. CecUSUnjer demonilrated 
how to make pillows of corduroy.

An exercise party and gift ex> 
change wUI be held July 12. the 
next regular neftlng date, at the 
school.— .----:---- ------- --

Hostesses were Mix. Scott Me* 
Master and Mis. Dole BarUes.' '

'. * :  *  .¥

M etnbrjd liRedd
A t  OES Parley

matron. Grand chapter _______
Order of Eastern Star, at t  meet
ing of, the Holiuter chapter Ho.« ,  
OES, last week. ^

Mrs. Dondid Parrott, associate 
matron, presided, i t  was aiinoune* 
ed a special meeting will be held 
Thuraday evening for.reports from 
the Grand chapter and a celebra
tion of the chapter's annlvenary.. 
Mrs. Oran Jones and Mrs. Joe 
Miller attended Ortuid chapter last; 
week. m.Moscov.

V  ♦ ■.
WOBK-rOR' FUND 

8PRZN0DALE. June 21 ~  Mia 
Maids or the LOS cJiurch spent 
a day. lost week washing can for 
their t^mp benefit fund. Mrs. Or* 
val Brondhead and Mr*. BUly.Kldd 
are Jeadert, . ' *• - . '

M a rie ! Paskett,
R. D. Budd Wed 

In Tem ple Rite
OAKLEY. June 23—Mnrlel Pas

kett. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs 
Melvin O. Paskett. Oftkley. and 
Richard Douglas Budd, son uf 
Mrs. Charlotte Jacobson. Salt 
Lake City, exchanged wedding 

Monday, June 13, with rites 
' ' in the Salt Lake City

L. Johnson, state president.
AcUvltles Included a reception, 

banquet, breakfast, workshops and 
flower arranging demonstraUon 
by Mrs. Charles Cook, Salt Lake 
City. Speokers Included a forest 
sen'lce' specialist, Annie Laurie 
Bird, ahd lilt*. R. Lewis, Boise.

decided to award a schol
arship to a Junior or senior *tu> 
dent majoring In hortlcult\ire or 
floraeulture at an Idaho university. 
It also was decided to participate 
In Idaho centcnnlal celebraUens 
In 1S63 and to sponsor a slide 
' rst on birds and shrubs.

Next year's convention will be 
held in Pocatello,* — 
D elegate Report 

H eard a t  Parley
Mrs. James Griffith, delegate, 

reported on the Veteran* of world 
war I  auxiliary stole convention In 
Nampa at tho meeting of the 
"lary to Magic Valley barrack 
»  lost week.
Other convention reports ......

given by Mrs. Grant Kunkle and 
Mrs. Ivan Johnson, district offl- 
cer*. Mrs. K'jnkle was elected sen̂  
lor vice president for the state and 
Mr*. Johnson, chaplain.

Seven new member* ___
proved and will be IniUated at the 
meeting Sept. 8.

A picnic was planned for July 
In the city park. The date will be 
announced later.

After the meeting at the Am̂ H- 
in Legion hall a social hour was 

held with the barracks with Mrs. 
Roy OasUll and Mrs. Anna Brnn- 
—- serving.

*  *  *  

H ailey  Members  
Go to OES M eet

HAILEY. Juno 23-M«nbera or 
Bethany chapter No. S3, Order of 
Eastern Star who attended Grand 
chapter sessions at Moscow last 
week Include Mr*. Milton Sehaefcr, 
Bellevue.- grand conductres*, and 
her personnal grand page, Mr*. 
Pred Tomlinson, Hailey, Junior 
past matron of Bethany chapter.

Other* attending were Mr*. B. E. 
Campbell, Bellevue, grand repre- 
senUtive of Saskatchewan; Mr*. 
Max Tecta, Ketchum.'worthy ma. 
Iron of -the local chapter; Mr*, 
m n k  Gelske/, Hailey, asoclate 
matron, and Mn. Mabl* Saunders, 
Bellnr------------------ -

Mr*. Bverett CDonneU, Bell*' 
vue, atUnded as a grand represen' 
UUve from the Richdeld chapter 
of which she.l*. a past matron:—  
-- Mrsr Schaefer, Mr*. Tomlinson, 
Mr*. CampbeU and Mrs. CDoa- 
neU participated in floor
Mrs. Tec*a was formally pre.__
ed to the Id^ho presiding matrons.

M eet Discussed 
By'Jerom e OES

JE R d l^  June 23-The grand 
chapter. meeUng.in Moscow was 
discussed at the meeting of the 
chapter Ho. M Order cf the Saat- 
w  Star,-last weelcatnhe-M^nlp

charter was draped'for-Mrs, 
Eva Ker*ey,'.formtr worthy grand 
matron. ,

Tho program-was an account by 
memben of their favorite vaca. 
tion*. Mr*. Harold Stoltx lerTed 
refreshments.

MR. AND MRS. niCSIARD DOUGLAS BUDD 
tStatf cnrmvlng)

¥ ¥ *

LDS temple By President Ray
mond H. Clayton. A wedding 
breokfast was hosted by the bridc' 
groom's mother after the cerc' 
Bony,

The bridol couple met friends 
and relatives at a reception Wed
nesday, June IS. at Oakley's LDS 
stakehouso before a white arch
way with altar vases ot pink rose; 
and syrlnga. In  addition to thi 
bride and bridegroom in the re
ception line were her parents, his 
mother. Hene Paskett. sister of 
the bride, who was maid of honor, 
and Mrs. Sherlyn Meredith nnd 
Marlene BasUin, bridesmaids.

Lurice Paskett, sister of . the 
bride, was Junior bridesmaid nnd 
Ancll Paskctt,-'sistcr of the bridc, 
•wis flower girl. Lairy Fullmer, 
Salt Lake City, was best man and 
usher* were Dcloy Paskett, Sher- 
lyn Meredith and Rodney Martin- 
dalc.

The bride was gowned In 
(loor-Iength dress of lace nnd net 
over satin. The bodice was en
hanced by a scalloped, sweetheart 
neckline. A small bridnl cap held 
her illusion veil. Her bouquet w 
white carnations centered with 
large' orchid. '

The maid of honor and brides
maids wore Identical dresses of 
blue linen and carried white 
nations. The Junior brldesmnid 
and flower girl were frocked In 
Identical flowered dresses.

Mr*, paskett chose a figured 
green afternoon dress for her 
daughter's reception. The bride
groom's mother wore 'a green — 
broldcred sheath dress.

Steven Paskett, uncle of the 
bride, was master of ccremonlcs 
for the program which included 
a prayer by Wallace A. Hale, 
gnindfathcr of tlio bride; a read
ing by Mrs, William Mnjes; o'pl-

-- and organ duet by Mrs. Lafe 
ton and Mrs. Reed Whlteley; 

advise to the newlyweds by Bish
op and Mrs. Joel E. Rasmussen; 
triple women's trio under the di
rection of Mr*. HUton Matthew*, 
and a prayer by M. W. Cmnney.

The guests were registered by 
Ruth Sewards. Presiding at tho 
;lft table were Beveriy Hart, Ar- 
ean Summerhayes. Virginia Full

mer and two-aunts ot the bride,

Farew ell.Fete Is 
Sloted a t Burley

BURLEY. June 23-A fartatii 
party will be iield at 8 pm. Fridjr 
at the Burley ^Irst ClirJsU.ri 
church for Mr. and Mrs. Sam b 
Oochnour, ti retired couple '«hi 
iiave lived In the commuriliy lor 
many years.

■The couple Is moving to Print, 
vlllc, Ore.. to be near their son.- 
In-law and daughter, Mr. and Mn. 
Mel Lambert. .

Oochnour is n retired farmer ol 
this area ond Mrs. Goclincur*) 
the sister of William Roper.

Alt Interested persons are In. 
vltcd to this oceasicn and rcXrcsli- 
ments will be served. ,/

, ¥ ¥ »  V

M Y F  Discusses 
Year's  Projects

BDRLEY, June 23-ProJects f« 
the coming year were discussed bf 
members of.the senior MeUiodut 
Youth Fellowship following a (rlM 
chicken dinner served.by Mr.v Ed. 
word E. Dixon last week at tl;e 
Methodist p

Judy KIki . , ____  ____
Malcolm McGregor reported to iht 
group on the recent Idaho con 
ference >-outh training rally ]j 
Ontario. Ore.

Mr*. Frank Spencer, one of iha 
youth ndvi.sers, presented a uiji 
birthday cake to those havlr.{ 
birthday anniversaries In the lui 
two months. They were Nsncr 
Weldon, LeRoy Neftger, Charlcj 
Lorraine nnd Russell Re}7ioIds.

Advisers are Mrs. A. E. Neltjfr, 
A5r. and Mrs. Lester Knoff, Mr. 
and Mr*. Charles Lorraine anil
Mr*. S ..........................
dent 0

Anna Lou Bair and Mrs. Verls 
MarUndale. „

Quests were served nt quatW, 
tables with white cover* nnd e»i 
tered with bud vases of pink rca- 
buds by Doris Barker. Clin 
Crltchdeld, Karolyn Marilntkk. 
and Charle Mabey. The room W 
decorated with tall baskets of pltx 
peonies.

The wedding cake was cut in Itx 
traditional manner and was cm- 
ed'by Mrs. Paskett an l Mrs. lUi- 
mussen. OUtbearers were Conn:« 
Hart, Scott Hart, Mardean Bilr 
ond Carol Egbert. Backgrounl 
music.was played by Mrs. Lilt 
Fouplton, organ, and Mrs. Kiri 
Martin, .Rita Martin and Mn. 
Hilton MattheK’s, vIoUns.

Tho couple will honemoon it 
Bryce canyon, Dtah; Las Vegu, 
and Los Angeles, before retumlit

the University of Utah.

You Can Still 
SEETHE

X - R a ^ JM e d d l^ ^

Due to the inability of so many to ece this new. 

home during Home Show hours, because of the. 

crowds, we have arrangeti to have I t —

Original Floral Design*
AU Type* Wedding Bouquets- 

and Floral Arransemfinis

THONE BE

7  to 9 P.M. Only 
TUES.-WED.-THURS.

Don’t  fa ll to drop out. and see th is  uUra’inodeni; 

home before it Is moved away. For parltculars phone;

bu ilders

S U P P L Y ^ i i v

m s :
,; ,r Twin Falls';
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United in C a n d le lig h t Rites

Miss Urwin ond 
Jerry C. Wilson 
M a try jn  N am pa

NAMPA. June 23—'Hie CoIIeRS 
Church of the Nuarene wu the 

- netting for a  csndlellght marriage 
ceremony Friday, June 3, unltlnB 
Srenda Jeui untn, daughter of 
Mrs. Altft E. Urwln, Nampa, and 

Jerry 0. WUaon, *on of Mr. nnrt 
fcrs. Gerald Wllion, Twin Falls.
-Tt

Ul UIC )>•
ijhurch V 
fcauly b 
Ihemums

. dccorntwJ with white 
' buketd of «hlt« ehry«nn>

......._mi Ued orchid bows
ftnd white condeUbtn. The pewj 
were iniirked with white ta| 
tied wllh wchid bow». The »1 
wus Jeny Vevlg. Nampa; the 
unnUt, Mrs. ̂ Jotib Vovold. Twin 
Fnlls. —

The brlflc. given In m»rrlo«e by 
her brother. Ma» Urwln, wore a 
bouffant floor-length gown of 
ChontlUy lace with fitted bodice 
mnd scalloped neckline trlnuned 
with lequlna and tiered iklrt o 
:ace and nylon tuUe. Her elbow- 
length veil ol French lllusloa waa 
held byla queen'« crown oC lace 
embroidered wlUi tiny p«&rls and 
sequln«.'She carried a white Bible 
■R-llh red roubudi *ad atephanotls 
eind wblta ribbon »tieamers knot
ted wl^ rosebuds.

'Matron of honor waa M«. John 
Cantrell, the brtde’a tlster, who 
■wore a gown of orchid taffeta with 
round neckline and fuU pleated 
Bklrc. Brldeanalds were Mrs. Dale 
Plcmmtaff. filaUr of the bride, and 
Verna Wilson. aUler ot the brlde- 
Kroom. who wore gown* Identical 
to that of the malnm of honor. All 
carried ilnsle white chiyunthe* 
tnuma with orchid bow* and 

*rcamer*.
Jim WllMU wa* but man for-hU 

brother. Usher# were Vem HuM 
. «nd Haney 'Whltmar*h. • Candle- 
,^h lers were Teny and Ronnie 
, Wilson, Turin Fall*.

The brtde'a mother wore____
chid dxeis with belje aeceswrle*. 
Tlie bridegroom's mother choae

They hftd corsages of red roses and 
white carnations.

Those mtflting wllh the recep
tion In the church basement were 
Atr.  ̂ Lucy Smith and Mra. Neva 
Miller. Pouring the punch 
Mrs. Mae Urwln; cutting and . . . .  
Ing the cake were Mrs. Vernon 
Urwln and Mrs. Eugene 8towe. Pat 
WjTiia wu In charge ot the ptest 
book. itKM at the tUt tabt« In
cluded Phyllis netcher, Marilyn 
Hlner, j&net Loncarter and Shar
on Uuicaster.

'Hie.bride was graduated from 
College high school and aUended 
Northwest Knsarene college, llie 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Tft-ln Falls high school and Is a 
etudent at Northwest Naxarene 
college. He la employed by Dobbs 
brothers In NoRipa.

M ^ r  traTellOB the new Mr*. WU- 
2IK chMs ft navy blue ensemble 
with pale green accusorles. 'After 
«  honeymooa trip to California,

»
) newlyweds will reside at 416 
nlper In Nampa. - • - -

Guests Listed by 
“ DietriclTWomen
Hoot were guests at the PWend- 
«hlp circle meeting lu t  week at 
the home of Mn, Ray Peak In 
Shoshone. Mrs. A. K. Johaston 
-was eo-hosteas. .
' A social hour wu held after a 
brief business meeting. Mrs. Fred 
Olsen received the while elephant 
Blit.

The ne*t.meeUn» will be held 
the home-ofMrs. Floreaee Gage 

In  Bhoshons' vllb:Mrs.'Augy/Mo« 
Clure, co-bostes*.

uElower: PrograrnS 
^H ighlights Meet
■Mrs, T. W. Hleks of toe Twin 

Palls Otnlea chib preaented » pro- 
on flower .amngtag for the 

- - . J  MarrledsHomB'Demonstra* 
tlon club last week.- 

Membtti met at ths home of 
Mrs. Qleasoa' Andetaon, wllh'Mrs. 
E . B. (Bud) SmlUi a»_co.hostMs, 
Wy favortt* nwer, or »iT*n«e- 

went" wu theJ0lL«U-t0pIc.:Mr8. 
Xyster eplelman wu s guest.

n j  July metUbg wUl i«  held at 
Ihe home

M e e t f q r r Q i R n e t ,

Mrs. Viola", DIakelacker.:; Mr*. 
t*«Il#-V.-,Deaa; Mn. Oeaoor Kee* 
er^d'MrB^.ourene* T. Wuntei 
'm  iuesu..'nie nat metUog viU 
« held in oootber.

P a rle y  Features 
P a tio  Barbecues

WENDELIa June jj — Patl< 
barbeculns waa featured ot lui 
week’s mooting of the Homo Im
provement club at the home o: 
Mrs. M. A. McCloud.

Mrs. McCloud and Urs. Arthur 
Byca served the noon patio bar
becue to 11 member* and one 
visitor, Mrs. Olen Bright. The 
menu Included steak, hamburg
ers, chicken, vegetable* and trult, 
all cooked on ihe 'btrbecue grill.

Mrs. Hay Lancaster, president, 
conducted the btulnus session. 
Mrs. Orlando Jscobisn reported on 
the May meeting of the-aoodlng 
County council.

♦  V * •

M issionaryW ork  
Is Discussed by 
K ing  H ill Group
KINO HZXJj. June 2}—Mission

ary work of the Natlomil board ' 
United PreAbyterltu) churches «... 
the proaram at the local United 
Prosbylerian Women's meeting 
last week At the home of Mr*. 
Jack Cral«.

Mrs. .R. I . Barnes led the pro
gram. assisted by Annls Barnes. 
Also partlctpaiSng wtce Mrs. • 
thur Oreer, Mra. Frank Jones 
Mrs. Alvin Joslyn.

Mrs. oreer, president, conducted 
the meeUns. •The prodigal son" 
was the topio of the deTOllonal 
service.given by Mrs. Frank Jones.

Mrs. Barnes announced persons 
wanting to eontributa to the sum
mer medical offering may obtain 
offering envelopes at her home. 

Ihe womens' synod meeting will 
s held Ju ly  16 and 17 «t the Col- 
ge ot Idaho, Caldwell, Mrs. Ni- 

Uum Miller wiU be Installed 
synodlcal president.

Mrs. Barnes announced the lead
ership training school wUl be held 
ths week o f July 17 at the College 
of Idaho.

Mrs. m m k  Jones was appointed 
s the thank offering secretary. 

Mrs. Oral? distributed prayer 
sheets to members. Mr*. Oreer an- 
Dounced tbs youth cIothlnK which 
has been collected will be resorted 
and sent to Chile, and Simnasto 
Indians at 'Warm Springs. Ore.

The next meeting wUl be the 
annual potluck picnic July 30 at 
the home ot Mrs. Karl Anderson.

Guests were Annl* B<imes and 
Mrs. Loren Joslyn, both Burley, 
and Mrs. W a lte r  eehmacker, 
Glenns Ferry.

• #  M #

Ite m s Displayed  
A t  V ie w  Parley

VIEW, June 23 — Toy patterns 
and sofa pillows were displayed at 
the Relief society work meeting 
last week a t  the U n  church.

The pillows .were ehoirn by Mrs. 
Lorry Christensen and a special 
meeting was planned under super
vision of Mrs. Wllford Wrlgley.

RefreshmenU were aened by Un. 
Evard Glbby. Arthur Ec 
Mni. Ray PVymiUer and Mrs., 
Ue-Dtna.- — ----- —:—

H e y b u rn  Wom en  
M e e t  fo r  Bridge
H B yau iw , June SJ-Mfs. Grace 

Blxler entertained members of the 
BB. club a t  »  deswt brldgo patty 
last week, a t  her home.

Mrs. Winifred Ctougbley 
-Igh score; Mn. Walter'Kolsten, 
low, and .Mrs: Leo Handy. oUcut 
prU#;.

Mts. E.'D. Simper. BHgham. was 
ik.guest of the'club..
;; At:the.buslnea meetlng.conduct- 
ed by Mrs. Bmest Erwin, president. 
It was decided to conUnue the etub 
meeUogs through Uia summer 
months.

W o m an In s tru c ts  
Ktilttingfoi-Club

- T O m r . - J u n e U n , Oayle 
Pike IhsCnicted' meiDbm ot tha 
Kitchen Q” —— -----
Uoa.elub.:lnrknltUn| vlien .they 
met last w e ^  at tbohoBB of Mn. 
Phmip-Netoon In^Burler.::.--;; '..

dlacvssed-;ud 
Ufa."Jay.Olprfleld ssTtTootmcU 
reporfaa^outUned thal^l-.upric

Uu
M».-=DoiUU«l ■ Stttmi.- 
oenta were semd by Hn. Malsoa 
and Mrs. Olorfield.
.-,Un. James Buton vm'be faci* 
tw  for tba July 23 neeuai *t her

S ch yu le  L is ted  
Of Flower Show  
By Garden C lu b

The T»ln Fnlls Garden club a III 
presfnt a spring flower tliow. 
"Qrow and »how." S.Murdny. and 
Sunday at the Amcrlcnn Ucion 
iiall. The show will be open to ihc 
public from 1 lo 6 p.m. S.iiurdfty 
and from 11 ajii. to 4 p.m. Sundny.

Everyone h lnv)icd to cxiilblt. 
Only one entry moy be miide in 
esich cfaj.i or sub-cinss nnd entries 
will be rccelvcd from 8
Saturday. Horticultural ............ ..
must hnvf been prown by tlie tx- 
hlblior and labeled correctly if 
known.

Containers for rose pntrlc* In 
the cuilur.il divuion will be pro
vided. Eshlbltors are to furnuh 
conlnlncM of cicnr glasa for other 
culiuro) and nrtlMlc entrtc.<>.

This l] a standard show nnd .ill 
exhibits wlil'bc Judctd according
ly, one blue, one red. one yellow 
ond' one tthltc ribbon will lie 
awanled in cach class or sub-cl«s.i 
If meriied. Sweepstakes r ib b o n  
will be awarded in each division to 
exlilbllor winning most blue 
bons. Tricolor ribb  
aaardcil to h'
ribbon winner___ _____ _______
dejlgnated In the schedule. Awnrd 
of merit ribbon will be made to the 
hlghejt «orlng rose specimen In 
tiie horticultural division.

Show commlttec Is Mr*. T. W. 
HIckj, chfllrman; Mrs. Kenneth 
Koddcr, tchedule; Mra. AI )lnnk- 
Ins, tUslng; Mrs. Hariand Carlson 
and Mrs. Ewnald Ramseyer, pub
licity: Mrs. L. H. Pcrrine.'tea: 
Sfn, Mark ifllt. supply tr 
Mrs. 8. W. Smith,-Judge.

Plrst division, horticulture. In
cludes Class 1. Peonies, dUbudded 
stem length not less than 12 
Inches, a. Double, one specimen, 
white, red. pink, bl-color; b. Single, 
one ipeclmcn, wlilte, red, pink, bl- 
color; c. 8eml:double.-one sp«l- 
men. any color; d. Three blooms, 
each a different variety in  a  con
tainer.

Class I. noses, hybrid tea specl- 
len bloom should be onp-half to 

three-dusrters open and grown 
disbudded except where noted, a. 
Hybrid Ua. one bloom, whlt«, red,
■ ' , yelloiv, blend, Peace; b. Hy- 

tea collection, one bloom eadi 
of live varieties in one container 
and labeled; c. hybrid tea single, 
any color, not disbudded: d. Florl- 
bunda or Polyantha, one clustcr. 
while, ted. pink, yellow, blend; 
e. Ftorlbunda, Polyantha collec
tion, five varleUes labeled; f. Min
iature. one cluster, any color; g. 
Climber, branch not to exceed 36 
Inches; h. Any other type rose, one 
stem, any color or three varieties, 
labeled.

Class J. Iris. a. bearded, one 
sulk, any color; b. BeardlesJk^ee 
stalks same color and varlety> la
beled; c. Beardless, three tUlks, 
each different, labeled; d. Bulbous, 
on# *l»ll:, any color. 4. Ulles, a. 
One stem, any color; b. Three 
stems, each different, labeled; c. 
One Inllvldiial bloom, any color. 
5. Popples, a. Oriental, one bloom, 
any color or three blooms, each 
different, labeled; b. Iceland, five 
stemi. one color or five stems, dif
ferent.

CIus 8. Pansies, a. 10 stems, one' 
color vlthout foliage; b. 10 stems, 
mixed colors, with foUage. 7. Dais
ies. R. Painted da is ie s , three 
bioomi; b. Shasta, three blooms, 
Esther Retd, chiffon, single; c.Any 
other Tsrley, three blooms. 8. Del
phiniums, a. Specimen stalk, white 
pink, tlatk blue, Ugbl blue, pWple, 
mauve, bi-color; b. Three stalks, 
each dilferent.. S. Columbine, a. 
One spray, any color; b. Uiree 
sprays, each different.

Class 10. Petunias, b. Single bed- 
b. Olnnt single

Miss Briggs and 
Kenneth Alsager 
TradCProm ises

RUPERT, June 23-The Chris
tian church here was the setting 
June 12 for the wedding of Bonnie 
Jane Briggs and Kenneth Barton 
Alsager. John Moore, minister, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Briggs. 
Rupert, arc the parents of the 
bride, and Mr. and Mrs. U k’Is A1- 
sagcr, Boise, are the bridegroom's 
patents.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her fother, was attired in a gown 
of heavy while satin fashioned 
with a fitted bodice with Illy point 
sleeves. The full skirt tell to the 
floor with added fullness In the 
back ending In a short chapcl 
train. Her veil of Illusion was 
gathered to a crown of s«d pearls 
and her cascade bouquet was of 
stephanotls surrounding a large 
while orchid.

Nancy Lee Briggs, sister of the 
bride, was mold of honor, with 
Joan I/srehi and colleen Wall . .

' "  atlcal gowns

ftowertd. three stems; c. Double 
ruffled, three stems; d. Single nf- 
fled, fringed, three stems. I I ,  Cle- 
motli, «. Speelmea bloom, white, 
purple, pink, red, blue, 12. Any 
other llower of merit, a. Specimen 
bloom, iproy or stalk.

Amngements in the artistic 
diTltlon are not to exceed 94 Inches 
In any dimension. Unusual or little 
known plant material should be 
listed on enU7 tig.

Cltis V "Blue Bkle*,' arrangt- 
ment using blue and white flow* 
era,' foliage and accessorlee per
mitted. 2. "Traniiuillty.'' a ll white 
arrangement in white container, 
follsge permitted: 2. "Here comes 
the bride," snangement using can
dles, lUlUble for a brlde'a table, 
list tlie of Ubie. 4. ''Sunahlne," 
arrangement using >ellow through 
bronie colors, no accessories.per-> 
milted. S. "Emerald Spire.*' UU 
green irrangement using llvei. ma
terial.

Clau 6. ‘'Rainbow Nhuee." live 
flowers with foliage, a. Unto. («nes 
nnd ihsdes of one color container 
to-mstch; ,b. Complementary co
lors, container also 'one' o f  the 

"Raindrops.- tspemse ot 
water (0 be part of the design 
using lire flower* and/or drift* 
wood and/or rocks, accessorlea ptr- 
mltled. ‘’Gossip time," coffee' 
UbIe arrangement not over ID 
Inche* in height. 9. "Trip to Chl. 
naloim,'* affsngement wlUi Ori- 
entsl fea llng . 10, "Fonfare of 
nues," futurlng roses -with any 
follige. • • 

aus 11. "Uttle darling," mlnls-
ire smngemeni five Inches over* 

. U. 12..‘TTie big game," for. men 
only, amingement interpreting any 
sport,aeeemrles- permitted.*- W; 
."Vsoily f|lr," corsages, a. For eve
ning >ear; b. For. daytime wear, 
Ullored. 14. ‘Grow and show,'* for 
wiR-tatdta club metnbera only. 
..........■ ■■ of garden flowers. 16.
“Ttirr Ul^^" for Junlora 
to 12 year* of age, each age... 
on eolry.Ug, represents a septfst* 
das, trrangement depleting t  
falir Itle or nutieir rhyme.. ^ 

8poosored".exhlblt4eomprls# the 
third dlTlslod and'Will-include s 
garden furniture display and  gar* 
den publlcaUoh dlspli?! ''

.

Visits R icH fie lfl
. RiCHPQELD, ,'jllDe23r;Mrs:1lOSS 
BUafoitL Cariej'.'made her. :olflelal

Manuel-K in s 'snd 
wera hostmet a i  .tliB 
Mrrtd:fer;;.tbfl tm

Recite.Promises in  R upert'

were of whits cotton wiUt pale 
orchid sashes end their flowers 
were old fashioned nosegoy ar
rangements Of orchid bochelor 
buttons and smoU wlUle chrj's- 
anthemums. nie some flowers 
were used to fashion headbands 
for the attendants. JuUe Alsager, 
niece of the ' bridegroom,, was 
fioircr girl- 

Keith Alsager, twin brother of 
the bridegroom, served ss best 
man, with Melvin Atsoger and 
John Pftlmer as ushers.

For herdsughter's wedding. Mrs. 
Briggs chose a rose Jace dress, 
Mrs. Alsager wore a dross ot blue 
lace, and their flower* were pink

n r  her going away costume, the 
bride chose a lavender cotton en
semble and wore the orchid, from 
her bouquet.

■nie new Mrs. Alsoger wos grad- 
uoted from Mlnlco high scliool 
and attended Idaho State college. 
She is employed by Stevell-Pat- 
tewn Ffnonce corporation at 
Boise. The bridegroom. Is a grad
uate of the University of irfuhft 
and Is employed In the credit de
partment of Sears, Roebuck and 
company In Boise.

At the reception held Immedl- 
otely after the .wedding. In the 
church annex,- Marcia Severe reg- 
Uttred the guests, and Morlene 
Oreen, Shirley SchtoMer and Ann 
Hanson cored for the gifts.. The 
white and lavender covered bride's 
table was centered by a . three- 
tiered cake flanked by sliver can- 
deltbra holding tall whlte.tepers.

■n»e, gift table was decorated 
with white Iris and mock orange.

-nose assisting with the serv
ing included 'Mrs. Edward MlUer 
who poured the coffee, Mrs. h . W. 
TranUiam who -served the punch 
a^Mr8.-Emie Maricle, Mrs. Con 
DeThomas. Mrs; Herbert LaRue 
snd Dean. Ann LaRue
played background muslo-'for the 
reception.
--Urt. Edward Dunn pUyed'.'the 
trtdltIonal^weddlQg_marche* and 
Ned Stocks »ng  -“The Lord's 
Prayer"»and "Becouse" for' the 
ceremony. Large baskets of orchid 

pcens decorated .the

Prior to (be wedding. Mr*, Bd- 
briS entertained for the 

«  «  «  

Leader Goes to 
S td trO E S  M eet

. HAOERMAN,:june.’23 — MB. 
James Bennett.coaductedthB.reg-
tusr meeUng of Hor'---
chapter of Order.iof-------- -
as issoclate matron, in th# shsenee 
of JJrs. Alfred Sandy who was at
tending . G«nd chapter seuloni 
The men were honored at tbe 
ineetog. -wim Mrs. Henry Cherry 
wding *k poeta.

of Mrs., S n  Kersey, put worthy 
matron; Paruclpatlng In.the 

^»l>»ag'ceremony were Mnt. 
Charles'-BAinMn, Mrs. Arthur 
Dsnl^. ^-bera ld  Martin. Mrs. 
prejBel^er. Mi».Tommyniomi>. 
SM.,«d-Mn..Merte Owsley. 
^R^Ml}jnenb. were served by 
Ur. and^Ma l^ank Lenker. Mr, 
Md l^Chiries.LIaljerg m  im .  
Nert Crawfcrt..Meetings wlU be 
d ^ tta iie d  lor, the

MSept.31. . ..

/  ' M ^  rd it woBic .. 
OAKLEY, June aSr-^lngrwss 

doni.at the.»Mt.m»etlng:of the 
MODd . ward Relief‘ society; last 
w r t .a f th e  LDB-church. The 
builnesi
Un, jeiuiii Onaur.'

Socia l Calendar
Mr.' and Mr*. Herbert Elnspahr 

will observe their 2Sth wedding 
— Iversat7.wlth open house Sun- 

At tliclr home, 366 Blake alreet. 
friends and relatives are in

vited to caU between S and 5 pjn.

Cl'eerful Matrons Home Demon- 
strallon club will hold Its annuol 
ilcnic for guests and friends at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday ot the Idaho 
Power company picnic grounds ot 
Twin falls. Those attending are 
asked to bring covered dish and 
;oblc service.

- M #
MURTAUQH — A square dance 

will he held at 9 pjn, Saturday at 
tho Murtaugh Orange holl with 
Martin Mngnum, Blackfoot, call
ing. Alt-square dancers are in
vited.

*  ¥
Diamond Squares will dance at 

8:30 pjn. Prldsy at the fonner 
"N" club. A ll square doneers 
invited. Those attending are i 
ed to bring potluck.

>(■>(■*
SHOSHONE — Bialne stake will 

hold a danco at 8:30 pm. Salur- 
doy ot tho Sun Volley LD3 church 
Tho public is Invited. Musis will 
be by Thome's Ambassadors.

P ro jects  Slated 
A t  D in n e r Meet 

For Jay-C-Ettes
Kew projects were discussed at 

the dinner meeting of the Twin 
Palls Jay-C-Etles lost week in the 

hotel Dej

Mrs. Crippin.Js-..
■ Elected Leader  

,- O f Jerome U nrt;
JEROME. Junc,23-Mrs. Hnri 

Crippln was elcclfd pre.'Kicnt i 
(hr Amrrlcnti LcRlon nuxllbiy la.tt 
week ai the LckIoii hall.

Oilierofdccr* arc Mr*. Max Pul- 
Icr, Ilrsl vice prosldenl; Mrs. I  '
Vlnins, .■’ccoiid.vicg prrslrient.j___
Mr.v Osc.ir Kar't, sccrctary-trciis-

A poliuck dinner with the Le
gion preceded the meeting. i 

Tile Junior au.\11lary pre.iented n 
skli. "Uncle Snni's Party." Pau!i\ 
WL<iWcIl. Myrnn BlnKliani. Wiiixtn 
and Wlliiia En.'toii. .MnrKirct Fiii- 
Icr, Susan Howell nnd Tliera Biirn- 
hivlter took part In the ^klt. direct
ed by MIS. HlV.srl! Howell.

Guests were Mrs. ar;int Zollin
ger. Wendell; Mr.v Crorge Marl 
Lo.< Angeles, nnU Mrs. Rayinoiui 
Hayes- '
•Report.s were given Ijy .Mrs. Ale 

Hof. Girls' state; Mrs. Zollinger, 
district convention; ,Mrs. O.^cnr 
Pott, liospli.-illiy, and Mrs. Gus 
Cnllen, poppy sales. Mrs. Fuller 
displayed a file box purclI.^sed bj- 
tlie unit.

announced (hat RliOdn 
Munk received the auxiliary nw-nrd 
for the most ouLUandlng senior 
gmduote of Jerome high school.

A tea, to honor motiiers of vet- 
erons, wos planned for 3 p.m. June 
3} in the Legion hall. Committees 
in charge will be Mra. Louise Coats 
and Mrs. J. MIilett. refreshments; 
Mrs. Bert Shlmmln, table: Mrs. 
Ralph Peters, Mrs. J. R. Wiley, 
Mti. Dale Burkholler and Mrs.
J. T. Stelie, Jr„ flowers and cor
sages; Mrs. O.̂ ear Forti Iranspor- 
tatlon; Mr*. L. W. Sanberg nnd 
Mrs. M. H. Ronnberg, InvlUtlons; 
Mrs. Dudley L. Stroud, program; 
Mrs. Fuller and Mis. Hof, hospltnl* 
Ity. and Mrs. Leighton Imes, guest 
book.

Members discussed renovating 
the kitclien. Plans were -mode to 

with the executive board of 
eglon for flnol arrangements, 
e July meeting will be held 

. pjn. July la and wIU be a 
potluck picnic ot the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. ilax FuUer.

*  *  *
Next time you ore making egff 

salad sandwiches for tho school 
lunch box odd a good bit of 
minced parsley if it happens to be 
in the refrigerator. Fresh flavorl. '

Mrs. Wayne Dumll was named 
co-chftlrmaa for th# Joint pienlo 
with the Jaycees to be held July 
23. Mn. Robert Richards and Mr* 
Robert Tlckner wera named chair
men to assist other elvlo groups 
with manning the tourist Informa- 
U?n-booth a t  the Pertlne bridge 
It Vos suggested that the group 
hold coffee'porUes during Uie 
summer to acquaint guests with 
the organization. Mrs. Richards 
s chairroan of this project.
Reports were given on the .. 

;ent state convenUoa held here. 
Announcement of projects com
pleted during the last month In
cluded hostessing the First Secur- 
ty Bank open house by Mrs. WU- 
ard Moore and Mrs. Conrad Lar
sen. eo-chsklrmcn; booth at the 
Mexican fiesta, Mrs. Junes May
nard. chairman; sponsoring the 
Wllln Dean Nielson Dance revue, 
Mrs. Tom Bushey and Mis. Arthur 
Duncan, co-chotrmea, and assist
ing the Jaycees at the Teen-age 
roadeo, Mrs. Wayne Dumll, chair
man.

Guests were Mrs. Jewell Wilson 
and Mrs. V7miarn McCoy.

C lo v e r G lub Has 
Lesson on Decor

CLOVER. June Ralph
Uermsn- gave the lesson on color 
snd design In room accessories 
when the Clever Cloverites met 
last-week a t the-'home of Mrs. 
Leo Glhrlns. Mrs. Harold Slalter 
and Mrs. Alvin Machscek showed 
the group how to make wood fiber 
flowens.

RoU'call was answered with "My 
biggest blunder.asa brtde.” Quests 
were U n . Theo Olhrlng, Mrs. 
Dorothy 01hrlng,-Ut«. Slstter and 
Mrs. -Uaehftcek. - '

The-cluh. dedded' Bot t o ___
meetings In  July and August, re
convening In  September... •

Mrs. Keith Btelgemeler,- l&s. 
Lowell Jagels. Mrs. Vembn Us- 
lea-and-Mra.-Ralph-Llenn an're
ported on a  recent home demon- 
*tratloff banquet they atUnded. 
Mrs. LoweU JsgeU wu app ' - ' 
vice pxtsldent to c o m ;^  Ih 
in pUce-of Mrs. Hotmta Jacel* 
who h id  asked to be teeused.

Mrs. Lassen snd Uit. Olhrbi

Decio UPW Has 
y s i s p n  ’t e t i n g

D te io , . Juno,31.iMrfc.\01Ufor

Ian-Women.-net at the home ol 
Mr8.-Esrt,0«t«hout,: ".-r.:-̂
. The lesson .war taken from the 
new. study. l»ok,,*3oota on Bongi,*’

^  The July xneettDg *m be.-held In 
Burley a t . ^  home ol Mrs. Xen-

Summer B rides-to-Be
t m ?

Wendell Miss to  
Wed Earl Royce 

In Summer Rite
. WE.VDELU June 23 — Mr.

Mrs. Clyde Pcterjen, Wendell, 
nounce the cniaRcmetil of Uielr 
dauRhlcr. Marilyn, to Earl 0 
Roysc, >on ot Mr. and Mrs. V. M 
Royse, Gooding. Aug. 21 has been 
cho.«n M the wedding date.

Tlic brldc-elcct

tended Idaho State college. 
teUo. Uiroo years.

Her flonce was graduated from 
Gooding high school and on May 
20 received hi* degree In ' ' 
administration from ISC.

*  «

Leader Installed
JEROME, June »-Mrs. Denzel 

Lnr*en vas Installed president of 
the BarrjTnore Civic club last 
-week.when It met ot tho home 
of Afrs. Marie Snyder. Mrs. Albert 
Kulm wss assistant hostess.

Other officers Installed are Mrs. 
Ivon Epperson, vice president; 
Mrs. Catlylc }fo«tIls, secretory, 
nnd Mrs. Roy Nalllon, treasurer.

B u rle y  Miss and 
T a y lo r  to M arry
BURLKY. June J3-Mr. and Mw. 

Vanc.vi Anderson announce the en- 
BOgcmcnt of tliclr doughter. Caro
lyn, to D . Toylor. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. ATlcn Taylor.

Mias Anderson is employed at 
Mlldrcd’a Beouty salon. Sbg at
tended the beauty school at Idaho 
State college, Poeatello, and was 
graduated from Burley high school - 
I lOSB.
Her fiance was recently released 

from the marine cotps where he 
served three years. He ts employed

ChlAhoIm Brothers. He attended - 
JunloreoUege and was grad-"

latcd from  Burley high ^ o o l In

An Auffust wedding 1* planned.
¥ ¥ ¥ 

PRESENTS LESSON 
IIAOERMAN. June 33 -  Mrs. 

Rolin PhlUlps gave the Je#son on 
the resurrection from the study 
book at the meeting of Susannah 
Wesley circle last week at the 
home of Mrs. Asahel Grldley. Va* 
caUon Bible school was discussed. 
The meetings will be adjourned 
until September.

PARIS
O N E  RACK LADIES'

Dresses-Coats
SEPARATES

R E G U L A R  

V A L D E S  

T O  1 7 .95
4 9 9

DRESSES
R E G U L A R  

V A L U E S  

T O  2 4 .9 5

O N E  BIG TABLE

Sportswear
S h o r t s - T o p s - J a m a ic o s

R E G U L A R  

T Q  5 .9 8
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S n 5 l / / S i s  chanipionsliip'alonff with three fellow Americans. The 46.yciir-olcl Mi- 
nmf v c ir " r r irS b b cd  Britnin-s top-rnnkinK Mike D av ie s  6*3..6.3. G-4 In a center court

Qiicago Loses 
Tliird in Row 
To Phillies

- Br Tb« A»oetat*d Prtii
■nie phllfldtlphlft phUIlM put 01 

(helr'rooki# razzle-dnjBle-wHHe 
beatrnft t/ie Cftlcago Cuh.i S-3 «n 
Wfrtntsdny night lo r the third 
striilght time.

Chris Short'Mt down tlie Cito 
vIlIi clfiht Kuttcrcd hltx (or ms 
fourth triumph In rIx decisions 
j[e hBd all the help ho needed 
ircm two ouUlnnding PhllllM

Etttllcr. Ihe Phllllca. beat the 
Cubi 7-0 In tlio cnrry-over of R 

. euiponded game from Tuesday 
night, Tlie trams, who were halt
ed utter eight Innlnss, resumed 
Wcdnesdiiy night with tho Cubs 
scoring A run off Robin Roberta 
in the ninth InnlnR. John Bu:- 
hardt received ercdlt for the win, 
. Pitcher Dob Friend of the PllU- 
burgh Pirate* Mattered eight hiu 
and shut out the St. Louis Cardi
nals 4-0. Friend tntincd live and 
didn't walk n man In  picking up 
his riinth viclorj- of the year. »e 
has l̂Mt three.

The Los Angclcs n t Cl 
Bun« wfts postponed bccau^e ol 

• rain.
Tho SHJB-fluk« SmvM  Jujjjprf 

on San Francisco Muthpaw John
ny AntonelU for llvo runs In the 
first four Innings and went on to 
defeat the Olantj 7-4 for (heir 
fifth straight victory.

Jaycee Tennis 
Finals Set 
For Saturday

Th* fiaaU or the Twin FalU 
■ Junior Chamber of Commerce Jun

ior tennis- tournament wlU be 
Dlayed at 2 pjn. Saturday at Kar

in park courts.'Tom Bullentyne 
d Brad Kiunphreya. both Twin
............. St for tho champlon-

md underage group, 
d Bill Johnson, also 

Twin Palto boys. wLl ploy for the 
1ft and under champlotuhlp.

Ballentyne advanced to the fi
nals Wednesday by defeating Alan 
Folkmao. Jerome, e-t. 1«B and 6-3.

: Jlumphieya smashed. hlA «ay post 
, Gary Moffls, Jerome, 6-3 and 0-1 
to get Um chanca to meet Ballen- 
tyne.

Both Humphreys and Ballen- 
tyae wUl go to the «u te  jaycea 
meet at PocaUllo Ju ly  9*10. since 

. nmnen-up and ch&mplon> 
nay p^ay «C the cCat« meet.

liOls Upa will represent Twin 
yall* In the girl* dlvialon. She ̂  
unopposed In the tournament.

culled on the crnft nnd-skill 
Knincil in more than a q u a r 
ter of a century bf competi- 
tion. Davies, 24 nnd H tronp 
ns a youiijf lion, chased 
from corner'to corner, «traJned 
for vbllejs Just beyond tho reach 
of his racket and sometimes nhoox 
his head In wonder ns Mulloy 
sent over a smoUng drlvo of rc- 
mnrkablo power.

From nn American point of view 
this vlclory by Mulloy was '• 
brlghltu spot in a dny which 
the nine llrst round survivors 
from the United Slatca reduccd to 
four. Eighteen Yiinfcj began play 
Monday.

Tlie American «’lnncrs In nddl- 
tlon lo Mulloy:

Enri <£5u(ch( Ducftolr.'st. I.oul*. 
ctcfenled John Cranston, a marine 
from San Mortno, Calif., 0-4, 0*3,

Jack Frost, Monterey, Cnllf., 
outlasted Relno Nyyasonen, F in
land, 6-:, 6-3, 0-8. 8-6. 

Sorond-«edrd JJajry MncKny, 
eliminated AdrUn Bey, 
* - 8-6. 0-<.

.............. .. Neale Fraser. Aus-
trnlls, beat Dutchman Willem
'fftrlsS-3, e-3. 6-2.

The American vlctorlc* hardly 
lade up for these heavy losses:- 
Thlrd-seeded Rod Laver, Aus

tralia. swamped Ucrble Flam, 
Beverly Hills, CoHf,, 8-2, 6-2. 6-2. 

Jan-Erlk Lundqulst, a blond 
• slugger, ousted Dcnnla

ana liraa auriijiux
Palls, will rneet for 
ship In the ISandui 

Dick Cos and Bll

Pletre Darmdn, France, defeat
ed Charles McKinley, St. Louis. 
fl-4, 6-J, 3-8.4-8, 0-1.-

■ ■ ‘ Amerli.— _______
. Janet IIopps, Sc
ot the few sccond

........  .......'s matches of Uie
day Miss Hopps surprised' Suij 
Komoczy, n Sa-year-old Budapesi 
housewife. 6-3, 3-6, 0-7.

Mrs. Kormoczy, the sixth seed, 
was (he first seeded player to^.ail 
in either the men’s or womea'j 
singles.

Knten Hantze, San Diego. Calif., 
uid Mrs. Dorothy Mead Knode, 
Panama City, also gained the 
third round.

Miss llantze. 17. required less 
than 30 minutes to beat Mra. A. « . 
Thomas, BrltAln, e-1, 6-3. Mrs. 
Knode. formerly New York, did 
not need much more - time to 
eliminate Mrs. Laura Lou Bryan. 
Tampo, n ia, 0-2. 8-2.

Softball Results 
At Burley Told

BtnOEV, June 23 Plenty Of 
power vas shown Monday night in 
eamts played at Burley In the Ex
change elub’s softboU Jeasue,

PUofa club won one' game and 
lost another to Fat's Richfield. In 
a game played at 7 p.m., Fllot's de
feated, Cascade ’ Container 13-0. 
Carl Reynolds, was tb ^  winning 
pitcher. Hennan Nelwert ws the 
loser. BIU Morrison (tot a Ulple 
and a homerun for Pllot'a.

. In the 8 pjn. Fat's drubbed the 
. PlloVa team 7*1.
. In other gamea, Spmeue's Sport 
ahop defeated Kerb's Beeline B-3, 
and CoKads Container drowned 
Oakley 11-8.

After these games, th# sUniJ- 
, Ings In the league stood at three 
wlni and one loss for Sprague's, 
ftt'a and pilot's: two wins,
loss for Kecb'i, and one win.......

, loss for Cascade ConUiner. Oak
ley and Shopping centcr have fall- 
ed to win a game and have 0-3

• Aecordlng to'Exchnnge club of. 
fleWs, umpires are needed for the

et Bteve ottley. Frook Me. 
sr SUn Hftrpcr. ftyfoi
TTi> I. < t ................ '  '

Bill Skowron Out
DETHOIT, June 23 «v_The New 

Totk Yankee's slugelnB first base- 
maj^ Sfl Skowron. •#,•111 be out of
thl> 1 n.iin . .  J-...

•J^m nlng. “nie Injury w  dlsg- 
. Boied- aa a severe Bp rain.

dm

■'aSK :

Dayion, ellmlno 
Rhi5«la,,6-2,8. 
• Frfst-seeded >

Indians Take 
1-0 Triumph 
Over Senators

By The Aueciated Freif
Ttd Bow.illeld llmlted the Wash

ington Senators to five hits ir 
pitching the Cleveland Indians «  
a 1-0 victory Wednesday night.

A llrst-lnnlng run on o triple by 
Jlin Plcrs.all and a single by Bar- 
vcy Kucnn nave the 24-ycar-old 
southpaw all he needed In winning 
his third game ol t̂he season. Ho 
has lost two.

WA'JilnRtoji got.a ninner___
ns third base only In tho RUth 
Inning, when with ono out Bows- 
fleli walked Billy
Dob Allison and t:.. ........... —
vnncfd on a long fly lo TJghtfleld 
by Jim Lemon. Pete Whlsnant hit 
a fly (0 Plersall in ccntcrileld 
end tho threat.

Chicago white Sox pitcher Early 
Wynn snapped his llve-game los
ing streak with a masterful two  ̂
hit 3-1 triumph orer the BalU-

Kcnt Hadley slugged a pair of 
homeruns and Roger Marls hit his 
20th of tha -season, pacing the 
Btrcaklnft New York Yankees to a 

of the Detroit

llrst base on a double by
-.....: Mnlzone. was cut down at
fhe plate /or the final out a* the
---  City Athletics defeated the
... .....  Red Box. 2-1. It was the
A's Ihlrd straight victory In the 
series.

Shooter From 
Wallace W ins 
Rifle Match

Borss Junff 23 m -  w inner 
of the Idsho state high power rifle 
match and Camp perry tryouta 
Is Charles Zdwln of Wallace.

In  competition at the Idaho 
army national guard range south 
or Oowen field here, Edwin llred 
a atrgregate score of 488-ftl.
Rounding out Uie top 10. who 

were designated the governor's 
ten. were:

Gerald Shoup, Arco, 477-42; 
David Dyck. Jerome, 47(-34; Lee 
Parkinson. Boise, 470-3&: Rex 
O’Neil, Folrfleld. 408-37: Donald 
■ 'I, Boise. 465-39; John Maw, 

495-34: Lee Van Ostrnn, 
462-31: WUllam Partee, 

Arco, 4S7-34; and James MacDon
ald. Boise, 456-28. .

Pirates Worried 
Over Winning NL

•pnTSBUROH, Juno 23 —Thi

_______ _______ ___  -.-I It
like if the Pirates actually win 

the National league pennant?
The first place pirates are home 

for a ll-game stand, Ticket sales 
are booming. Some fans have 
written,formally for world, series 

uervatlons.
“W/ got one request Just today 

)ma place in. Oeorgla,'* a 
spokesman saiil Tuesday.

........enUcman-had included a
*300 check. WeTe encourttKcd by 
his confidence but we }ust had to 
return the check—along w ith  a 
form letter explaining we are not 
taking any applications a t  this 
time."

Golfer Withdraws
DtreUN, Ireland. June 23 (A— 
obby Locke, South Africa, said 

Wednesday he has'/wlthdravn 
from’ the' British'Opcn'goir toiir- 
namn: startln; July 4 at S t . Aa« 
drews.

Locke,' who hiis w n  the Open 
four ttacs, said he did' n o t  feel 
that he had made a full .enough 
rtcoTCTT < from ae^-ere'Injuries he 
tecelied Ih. an auto crasti -near 
Cape ̂ Town In ̂ February.' '-;;;

Scores
' KAHONAl,:x.B*c'ltB

5 S S i5 ,s r z :a : .S '!5 tS : . :- ;
AtilKKi, 4n4 rWkrr,'A»*rUl i » ;

-J* M ,«!« S' flSL -in.—,*?» M«—3 t • 1

’A SadowskI, at

Palmer, Snead Ready 
For Canada Cup Golf

PORTM ARNOCK, Ireland, Juno 23 (/P) -  Amcrica’ f 
fa vo red  Sam Snead nnd Arnold,Palmer shook their riva ls  
and haughty  Portmarnock with a dazzling sub-par exhi
b ition  Wednesday in a final tuneup for Thursday’s open- 
inir o f  tho International Canada Cup golf matches.

Dodgers Try 
To Determine 
Hurler’s Need

OINCTNWATT, Ohlô  June 23 (DKi 
—U>3 Angeles Dodgers officials 

and players are busier than a 
hcadshrlnkcr with a room full of 
schliophrcnlcs today trying to fig
ure whnt's *7ong with tho team's 

;e hurler, Don Drj-sdale.
But what's more Important, 
.ansger Walt Alston and com- 
uiy would like to know what to 
} about him.
■•Bine* ha slipped in the club- 

strained his back (ear-

Catcher Norai Sherry who's 
-•en the lonky hurler . In 
belter than most other '
aayj “I  thought Don was . ____
real hard Monday at MUwaukee.'

Apparently Dn«]ala w aan ’ l 
throA-lng hard enough because 
Brave bat ace Hank Aaron touch
ed him for two homers to win the 
game.

"Drysdale got off to a bad etart 
this season. In the llrst five games 
the Dodgers gave him sometMog 
1U» 10 runs. Be praeUcsUy had 
to pitch a shutout to win.” said a 
sympathetic, but understand&bly 
perplexed Alston.

“MUwaukee gave him 
shcllaeklng In Los ‘

tor conllnuad "Like the other 
night against the Phillies.

"Don had a four-hltUr going 
when he had (0 quit In the eighth 
after re-lnjuring his back," Als- 
)n concluded. . '
Pitching coach Joe Becker added 

his ts-o cents irwU):
"I don't think he's throwing aa 

- either, but Don aays

in^ o f  tho International Canada Cup golf matcl 
Teamed for tho first time,
Snead fired a 65, 8oven-un- 
der p a r ,  and Palmer n 66 in 
a bes t ball blood battle with 
E ng land ’s Bernard Hunt and 
Harry Wcetman. The Americans 

- - two-up. Hunt had ■ "  ■

g didn't even get his 
d before the game la MUw&ulcee

iO W Ll’̂ NC
' MAOIO BOWL 

Bomiaer Loaten I,«agTie 
Woods-Mouiy deCeoted HuU-WU> 

llams 3-1; Rogerson-Slmmons de. 
feated Radlke-Bower 4-0; C-B's 
tied reldhueaen-Wllls 2-2; Ballan- 
tyne-WUson defeated ‘Mrner- 
SwaUel 4-0; Fauser-Crother* de-

Weiw
Joe Moury 236; Women-Shlrlei 
Hull 17S; High Individual series: 
Men-Jock Cubit.(sub) 693; Wo* 
men-t)oa*--Radike-472:~HlBli 
Kraleh teaw gao:e; Woods-Xfw. 
ry 122; 'HIghhandlcap.team gome: 
Woods-Moury 768: High handicap 
(earn aerlesi Woods-Moury 2141; 
lUgh scratch team series: Woods- 
Moury 2003.

KIghllghUt 
pjns. - "

I , Shtaley;.. Hull, 175

BbWUDROMS

DP.'s tied Dam SpllU
' individual men's nme, 

lamplin MS. high women’s 
ta Horeja IBS; high indl-

____-ten's series, Oene Champ*
Un see, high womens Mites, iQa 
Horejs.. -171; high scratch tean? 
game game, Cea Decs, .68S; high 

«*5 VCM_p*e*,

fluhtTj

Driver Hurtles to Death"

Fish and Game Commissioners 
Want Hunting in National Parks

SALT LA K E  CITV, Juno 23 (/P)— The Western -Association o f  Ganjo nnd Fish Com
missioners Wednesday called for h u n t in g  in national .parks,_ multiple uso of- Taylor

Grazing act lands, state control o f  hun ting  in any new national parka or extensions^
and  that the waterfowl shooting h o u r  be. moved back to 1 .........

Though strapped into his racer, Jlmny Bryan, 33, Phoenix, la 
fluDc loio the air after skid at race course in Ungbonie, Fb. 
Bryan, former three-time nallonal champion making a comeback 
after two yean retirement, died when hU ear skidded and then 
hurtled 3S feel Into the air at the sUrt of the IM-mlle Kallonal 

u (NEA -

. .. ... . .  ;y had
best ball of 01, — ..................

for the 1,003-yard, Seaside Port- 
mamock links, and 
bookmakers who I . . .
Odds which had made the Yanks 
two-to-one favorites.

Tho lour-day, 72-hole tourna
ment features hand-picked, two- 

professional teams from 30 
nations.

. . .  the strength of Palmer's 
Master's and U. 8. Open victories 
this year and Snead’s long time 
record of goUlng brilliance the 
Americans' had been eslablished 
firm 2-1 favorites to wrest the team
UUe from the di
AustrftUaru, Peter Thomson and 
Kel -Ndgle.

However, one bookie said 
odds may drop to even money by 
tea o ff time. Several bookies 
they had quit taking bets on
IndMdual competiUon In w......
Palmer In strongly favored over 
Australia's Thomson, the lour-Ume 
British Open champion.

The Australians are llrst off the 
tea playing with Japan's KolchI 
Ono and Sukemasa Shnura. 7116 

' «1th Uie crack 
Z>al Aecf sod 

Dave Thomas.
. Australia is second choice at t 
to 1 foUQwed by England, Ireland 
nnd South AJrlca nt 7 (0 1. Wales 
to' 13 to 1.

Snead and Palmer threatened 
to make the’elghth fairway v^rld 
aeries a runaway although Peter 
Thomson was itlll confident these 
preliminary rounds are shadow 
boxing. - •

A gallery of some 2.OOO watched 
s Snead and Palmer brought the 

famed Irish course to her knees.

S O U R  M A S H
Kentuckybourboh

Goats, Sheep to 
Be Studied Soon

will bo the subject of two study 
projects that will begin In July, 
the fish and game department sold 
today.

One plan will be to contact all 
goat hunters this fall to check 
condltlotu of animals In the Poh- 
slmerol and possibly Carmen creck 
vicinity. The other will be to fol
low the seasonal movements of 
bighorn sheep'In (he east forle of 
the Salmon river,- Qardcn creek 
and Chains creck drainages.

Headquarters will be at Salmon 
and Fred Klndel, big gams biolo
gist, will be In charge.

New Mexico U. I 
May Approve
A t h l e t i c  L p o p J r 2 r £ p « S & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ALBUQUERQUE. N, M, June 23 
nj?&-unlrerslty of New Mexico re
gents by mid-July may receive nnd 
consider favorably a prcpwal for 
entering the proposed Far West 
Athletic confcrcnce.

While reluctant Ui eomnent ihus 
far,, regents contacted by UnlUd

ernl though cautious approvi 
the proposals so * 
gone.

UNM. Brigham Young and TJUh 
-! the Skyline conference sent of
ficials to San Francisco last Fri
day. They met with others from 
Arlwna and Arliona SUte of the 
Border-conference, and Oregon. 
~ on State and - Washington 

. j of the defunct Paclflo Coast 
conference.

gent Finley McOlIIlvray said 
new very little of (he partlcu- 

. Involved at the meeting but 
would favor the new alignment if 
' .  were an improvement for UKM.

Dr. L. H. Wilkinson, another 
regent, also wanted to know more 
details but said "what I've heard 
about the proposed entry sounds 
sod."
Dr. Ralph Lopes uld he had not 

heard about the motter officially 
but said If there to any oppor
tunity of improving our athletic 
stiuidatdi I  thhsi: it should be 
considered."

Tho eight schools at the San 
F^clsco meeting endorsed the 
For West formation through oth- 
letlc tepresentaUves, 

trtJM President Tom L. Pope- 
Joy said the ultimate decision on 
leaving (he Skyline for the Far 
West loop wlU be mad« by the

CANADIAN COLT TO RUN 
INGLEWOOD, Calif, Juno 23 

MV-Vlctoria Park, the Canadian 
coK Uii( finished Uilrd In the 
Kentucky derby and second in the 
Preakness, wUl run In the $100,000 
Houywood derby.

READ TWES-NBWB WANT ADS

mie
were leery Of creation of .
Uonal parka or extensions .. .. 
ones but that i{ this is dons they 
want the right to control hunting 
In these areas.

They aaid In another resolution 
tWt protecUon of game In nation
al parlts, “has resulted in surplus 
game populations which are se
verely overusing thtlr habUats." 
Direct control of game by slaug*- 
ter U objectionable to the pub 
the resolution said, and sp 
hunUns la a much better way 
control.

The Taylor QraSng act, said the 
commissioners, "is largely 
alrlctlve. alnglo. purpose a _. 
signed to set Up livestock grazing 

the primary, and t«cognlzed 
r  exclusive, use of public do

main." Therefore the association 
urged amendracDts to the act 
'■which will provide clcar-cut 
thorizatlon to administer the pub
lic lands for the benefit ol all 
segments of our American soclcty 
and all resources represented on 
these lands Including livestock 
game onlmals, Tccreationol needs 
and water production."

Others clected at conclusion of 
tho three-day eonferencc Included 
John Biggs, director of the Wash
ington state game department, 
first vice president; Arizona's fish 
and gome director, Robert SrnUh, 
second vice president; and' Ben 
aiadlnff, California game manage
ment chief, eec«t«7,

Regjirdlng fish cons 
association requested 
approve dams "only when the pro-̂ 
Ject plans Include provision to 
supply water to Insure a perma-

u.,u v,>u» _______ _______ -- -- - half an hour before 8unri.se in-*̂
Btpnd (\t the recently established sun rise  time. The association went on rccord ns op.

— - ------ losbd to  a  proposed Nez —
.'erce d am  on the Middle 
Snake r ive r .in Idaho “since 
is th reatens  the utter de- 
atuction  o f the heart of the 
whole salmon resource of the Co
lumbia Rtver Basin.”
-- •• . . - -.Id they 

______  . . . .  . -.....Moun
tain Sheep dam on the Middle 
Bnakc saying that In this case 
"further Injury to anadromous 
fishery resource can be held 
minimum."

Fred A. Thompson, director of 
the New Mexico game department,
•̂as elected prtaldent of Uie asso

ciation. He replaced Utah’s fish 
and gome dlcector, Harold a.
Crane.

- Bald they

Ai-chie Moore 
Gets Delay of 
Title Defense

NEW YORK, Juno 23 Lfl -  A-- 
chlo Moore's light hean-wci-in 
defense against Oermnny's Erlcli 
Schocppner, scheduled for Toron- 
to July IB, has been postponed to 
give the champ more tli'no lo pare 
down to the 175-pound lunii.
_ Jaclt-Fugaz}-.- cxwutlve director 
of Featuro Sports. Inc, which la 
co-promotlng the match with Dave 
Rush, Toronto, announced the 
--------- ^ eonferenc#
wl(h Jack fCcams, Moore's

He and Mooro said a new 
.. would be set In s' !ea- days. 

Later In Toronto, Rush said both 
fighters had agreed on Aug. e but 
“10 new date had to bo cleared.

Originally,. It .had been planned 
to stage (he Moore-Sclioeppner 
bout and a heavyweight match be
tween Sonny Lls(on and Zora Foljt 
ley In Denver as a theater double 
heoder. . - 

Kearns said Moore weighed I  
bout 1&5 pounds and eouldn't. L  

possibly, make (he weight for tl:«l| 
July 18 date. Ho weighed aOG'f 

May 25 fight with Wlllle 
'■ In Jndluiapolh. Moore

gate..

nent conservaUon pool above a 
sediment pool sufficient to pre- 
KrvB tho fish.”
Recently the Army Corps «jf En- 

[incers nt Walla -Walla announced 
hat preliminary tests Indicate the 
ise of such pools la tho solution to 
saving .the migratory fbh, such as 
salmon. Preservation of these fish 
which swim up the Columbia river 
(0 spawn is a major consideration 
In the Paclflo NorthwesL

SIGN COLLEGE STAR 
WASHINGTON, June 23 W ' — 

Tlio Washlng(on Senators Wed
nesday signed the captain of the 
VAlycrsity o; >SinnesoU baseball 
team which won the National Col
legiate champlon.ihip Tuesday at 
Omaha. He is second basemaa 
John Erickson, named most val
uable player In the tournament.

3 0 i h , ^ ^ E 8 2 1 B
Vnndlag up 30 years as ona-of Jercoi County^ Oq(j

YOU CANT BEAT THESE PRICES!
Here are tome typical example*—

O L D S M O B IL E
DYNAMIC 88 2-dr.Se<li)ii

Radio,. Heater, Hydra-MaUc, Power S
Power. Brakes, Custom In(erlor, .Tinted_____
WUidshltId Washers, IX luxe. steering 'Wheel,
Whlte-WaU ■nrei, Wheel --------------- '-
View Mirror, Heavy Duty 
LighU in Olova Bo*. Ttxmle 

. and Hood, and Pwlded X>ash.
SALE PRICED ...........

___ Motor thto month obaerva thla threei
enure south central area of Idaho, Spaetl 

Industry. ...

leaner, Anu-rrveie,

'3156
BRAND NEW

GMC TRUCKS
AU Sizes and Siyles 

GMC Long wheel base Vz ton

4-speed ■nraiamtoaion. wide-SIdi PJdt-Dp Bodf/,«. 

Ply Tlre«. Oil FUter, Heavy>Du(y A& Cteaner, Bee*

' itis Vnpen. ro m  Padded Seta Slde-Uouniei a'put- 

Urt, Lelt-Hand Door Ix>de, Reflectora, Healer ind 

DefroaUn, and Delux* Cab.

■ALEPRICSD

'2 2 1 0
MANY, MANY MORE 

TO CHOOSE EROM

V  MANY OTHEB YALUES 

SUPER 88 4-Dr. SEDAN ,,
Rsdlol Seater, Hydra-MaUc, Power S(eer!ng, Power Brakes, Back-up 
-Llgh(s. Wlndahield Washer, Safety Sentinel, Olare-Proof Rear Tlev 
Mirror, Wlde-Arc Wipers.- Tinted Glass. Whlte-Wall Tires, Wheel
•Wmi, tmrome'.Wliufowf' n Znterior, Padded Daah. 'Di-

’3411

STUDEBAKER U R K
LARK 6  D*t.UXE 4-Dr. SEDAN
Heater and.Defroster, Oil Filter, Heavy-Duty Air Cleaner, Pi 
Daib, Tinted Olaas, Undereoated. Whlt«-WaU Tires. Deluxe £ 
loff m ee l. 70am seat Cushions, Cigarette Lighter, Wheel Dl*e».-• 

— , Tu-’nii# Paint and Beclrio ------- --
,?WCE !2 0 9 5 l

Enjoy Your Vacotion In A 

BRAND N E W  CAR From-,

■tARk.V-S. DELUXE jt-DfciSEDANi_______ ________  .
''Heattf'an'd z>efrbsten,'Overdrlve ITanamlssIon, Rcclinlng Seats,'Oil;; -. r;
' Filter, Heavy-Duty Alr Oleaoer, Tinted Giau, Undercoatcd, Deluxar -

j  Wheel, Seat Cushloaa.clgaretU Lighter, Wheel Discs..

Heetrio Windshield Wlpera. *i2265 

A B IG  EVENTI

136 South Lincoln E,IDAHO;

. . , 

Phone EA4-4324
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l i e n ’ s  G o l f  F i n a l s  t o  B e  

I j e x t  W e e k ;  M i n i - G a s s i a  

t o u r n e y  H a s  4 0  E n t r a n t s

■lURSDA^
TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS,'IDAHO P A G E  SEVENTEEN •

— *• ^1.  In Twin Falls Men’s G o l f  associntion chnmpioiishipa probably
S v c d  until next week, nrinounced p ro  Cliff Whittle Wednesday nisht. The rea 

the g o l f is  will travel to B u r le y  to enter the M nl-Cnssia amateur tour- 
'" • ih L h  onena Saturday a t the Burley municipal coursc. MnnURer of the Burlo.y- 

Bulon Budge sflW Wednesday n i g h t  he had received about 40 entries fo f  the

fr™  W in  F»lri .n d  Foca-

^••wtoect lh»t Jn O'® next-‘w« 
d .»  lou of calU.” BudRt
«irt mV» IvJpln* for
"  t S  M?oSd Annual W0.day 
>«nt W«lne«d»y he he ex- 

to reseU ttiat lolftV Budst
S e d  goUer* Uiaf they « n  
Plsv ̂  praetle* round nnytlme Fri- 
riiV and that he wlU sccept en-

■ ttifi until 8»turd*y afternoon—
u t M foM u  the ^Ifer 
0 pi5t hS l« holes lor the day. 
on WP for ‘he finals In the 

tiDMf briaet of the cham^n- 
*lim .night for the Twin Win 
Mtn's oold *M«l«tJon cH»mpWn- 
ulilp night for the Twin WU* 
Mtn-s OoK wioelsUon ehamploi> 

_»hlpa art KenMeClala and Sherm 
■William*. McCUln defeated Ver
non smith three and t«o, Wll- 
linmj toolc JoUtv AHtn by dtJauU.

T ii^  Carter, who defeated Cliff 
Bmllh one up, will meet Low- 
win In .the of the lower 
bracket In the charaplOMmp 
Jllght. Lowman besUd Jack Bald- 
win leven and five.

The wlnneri of theie two 
malthes will m«t for the assocl- 
•Uon chftisplonahlp.
, in the eonwlaUon oT thefiarn- 
plonship- night. Vem Parkin 
jnect* Paul EUedje. Parkin t«k  
mm Lewi* t»o and one. and El- 
iWge downed Olbb Miller by the 
Mme Kore. The purkln.ElledBc 
tn»tch win be Vnt> Hm\ lot ihe 
icpiuolatlon night.
▼in the prcjidenU flight. Dale 
Smith, who took Len McDow four 
and two, will play Jim Finnegan 
for the ehamploMhlp. Finnegan 
took Don Hulbert 
Slit hole.

Joe' Klnnejr. who defeated Jim 
ValBselc four and three In a «eml- 
/ItiDl match, will meet the, winner 
of the Prank Wegmaa-Jlm NlekJe 
malth for the championship of 

-the conwIaUon of the presidents 
flljht. Wepnan ad76need by 
downing Terry Bunnell by default 
Nlckle W»k Jerry Oauer one \ip, 
while Kinney wm beatlnit Jerry 
Peterson ali and five. • Valasek 
took Jim Douglu four and two.

In the dlreeton night, Dave 
Kore S.1II meet Jeff Simmons In * 
»{ml-flnal match for the oppor
tunity to face Jan Smith In tlie 
finals. BffilUt took .ZlUa Aniold 
three and one. Blmmon* won over 
Spin Packard Uires and two, and 
Nore took Oeorge Bennett five 
and four.

n r  the consolation of the dl- 
rectora flight, D. L. Douglas plays 

, Don Wilson for ths chance to 
meet the winner of the BUI EUls- 
•^ren Toyt match. Douglas de- 
• Sated Bob UeOreer alx and five, 
.'Shlle WU«on von by default ore 
'Sick Newea 'Sills and Foye ad.
; vanced by defaulU.

Jim HoUrabeck, who took BUI 
Heaps two up, meet* the winner of 

iMie Vlo Oraybeal-Oene Klaas 
I Hatch for tbe championship of 
' the secretaries fllgbi oraybeal 
advanced by beating R ansom  
Brown five and four. Klaas moved 
up by default.

■ The irtnners of the Bill Meek- 
. er>Jltn Thompson and the jack

' Cooper matches

Meeker, Donason and Cooper ad> 
vanced by defaults, Hiomprtn 
took Jay Wahley alx and four.

Sejects Teaching
NEW TORK, June S3 OPD-ln- 

gem&r Johansson today flatly re> 
Jected Joe Louis’ offer to Instnict 
the handsome Swede for hi* third 
match with heavyweight cliam- 
plon Floyd Patterson;

"I don't -D(«l trim (Louts) . . . 
he's got DoUiInt lo do with us,” 
Johansson old.

Diveroiiica Is 
Winner Oyer 
Jay Fullmer
• UTICA, N. Y .. June 33 tf^-Dlek• 
le Dlvcronlca. a  protege of Car
men BnalUo from  Syracuse. N. Y„ 
defeated joy FMllmer, brother 
NBA middleweight ch’am pi 
Qene Fullmer,' In  a tpll\.decision 
lO-round bout Wcdnesdny night. 
Dlvcronlca weighed 135H pounda. 
Fullmer 136U.

Dlvcronlca. using the ci'er* 
crowding strife 'taught lilm by Ba> 
wllo, took the play away from 
lhe-23-ycarioId“ Pullmcr-ln-the 
middle rounds and plied up enough 
points lo offset the Wcit Jordan, 
Utah, llKhtwelght’s late rally in 
tlie opinion at  the two Judges. 

Judge Jnmcs Bouton acorcd It
6-3-1 for Dlvcronlca, Judge Lou 
Ooldjlcln had It  5-4-1 /or Diver, 
onlca. Referee Joe Pjilmcr .bac 
Fullmer In front S-3-3. The Asso. 
dated Press' card had Dlveronlca 
winning S-3-2.
. Bosllio's protege scored heavl' 

ly from the second tlirough the 
seventh rounds with his body at
tack. His beat punch was a left 
hook although he connected fre
quently with combinations tc ' 
iMdy and head.

Fullmer, whose older, brother 
ICCI.-I Basllio fo r the NBA version 
t the IGO-pound Utle In Salt 

Lake City June 39, rallied In 
last three rounds.

Tlio defeat -wus Fullmer'a sev
enth in 28 flRhts. For Dlveronlca 
t was hU second straight victory 
ifter losinc to  Jackie Donnelly 

following 10 straight triumphs.

Salt Lake Talies'
7-5 PCL Triumph

Sy Aaaoclated Press 
. erne nins by  Sam Mlley and 
Jim Baumer laun^ed the Salt 
lAke Bees to a. 7-5 Pacific Coast 
league baseball victory over the 
Portland Beavers here Wednesday 
-ight.

The Bpokans Indians spurted to 
3H-game lead in the Pacific 

Coast league fts they swept, both 
ends of a doubleheader with the 
Tacoma Olants. 8-4 and e-5.

The SeatUe Rainier* scored thelc 
fifth straight triumph behind the 
alx-hlt pitching of Don Rudoltft. 

a 2-1 win over the Sacrtunen-

ties to their f ir th  consecutive tri
umph e-1 over the cellar-dwelilng 
San Diego Padres. U was Nichols’ 
ninth victory.

College of Idaho 
Tells Schedule

OALI^WELU Ida.. June 23 ICIt- 
The college o f  Idaho yesterday 
announced a c in e  game USO foot* 
baU Khtdule, inetudicg tlv« bom« 
games. 0. ol J .  yUl open Its sea
son Sept. 17 SErolnst eastern Wash
ington at Caldwell,

The remainder of ths schedule: 
Sept 3<. eastern Oregon here; Oct. 
1, Westminster a t SaIt_Lake; OcU 
IB, Willamette a t  Salem; Oct. 33, 
Lewi* and C l*rk here; Oct. 38, 
Llnfleld at McMlnnvlUe; Nov. i, 
Pacino here; Nov. 13, Whitman 
at waUa Walla: and Nov. 19, Ida
ho 6ta(« coUese here.

Sen Oerma&n and John Well' 
ington, both former Columbia ath
letes, are oa the Lion football 
coach staff.

ITankees’ Success Follows 
JHitting of Mickey Mantle
^ ffrR O rr , June as ir>—He has Mantle ma7 have'an e*p
to share the beadUnes these days 
wltb^Roser-iaris, but there's no 
denying that as Mickey ManUe 
800, M. go the Kew York Yas- 
kee*. ■ • , - 

When Manlle itarted hitting the

and'-n rthB'A

only ''when i  overstrlde-and I'm 
not oventrldlnff now and i  seem 
- be meetlns the ball better."

K _three-for-Hve_ performance 
‘ the TIsers raised Mantle’s

“niey have.TOO six In i 
,U ot their last 14 and is ot 11.
' Mantle mcbed a carter low 
May 38 when hit battlsr ar 
dippk to au. Hie Yankee#
In fifth plaee. .
I since then, the blond outfielder 
hu  belled the'ball at'a JSl'ellp 
^llh 38 hiu In 75 trips. Be has hit 
toh t. Jsomelruni: In : hU - last -11

^ a n t le  hit a pair of them Tiiu* 
night ^ the  Yankee# crushed 
Detroit Tlgtn e-0 behind the 

our-hit pitching of Whttey Ford, 
arho finally joined In the Tlctory 
urge. The crafty wuU-—  
one nearly a'.inoaUi i 
rtetory.
Mantle't first home tun, In the 

dith, Inning, Justgot Into^the low* 
r right.field Matt; Hli'eieond 
mash WM.a WT0DH<eld:j9b'that
■urwd Into HnvOrrt few ----
he left field.seats,
Thff wen US' »th  and .«th. 

WUi w rt^ tt  ett FranklWT.-^

four ..trips,----------------
leading the. league In home runs 
and runs batted In.

Jock Henry S«x;
ten ft lcB d i.I^ t m .;

New Giant Pilot'

Tom Sheehan, new Interim 
manager of the San Francisco 
Giant* 1* ihonn in his oirice at 
CandlnMtk park duTlnc one of 
his first few day* u  manager of 
Ibe club, ile replaced UIII RIc- 

fbo mu fired. (NEA photo)

Texas Player 
Upsets Uclaii 
In Net Play

SEATTLE. June S3 — Nell 
Intcroeher, Texas, pulled off the 
llrst major upset ot the IfiCO Ka- 
tional Collegiate Athletic usocl- 
atioa tennU champlonihlps Wed
nesday by trouncing fifth—seeded 
Roger Wetksman. UCLA, 6-3, 0-0.

Werksman was playing under 
the handicap of an ailing back 
and never worked up a serious 
threat against the lithe Toxon. 
The tJelan had received hospital 
treatment for his back troubles, 
reportedly a pinched nerve, prior 
to the match.

Untencher, only a sophomore, 
'as unseeded.
Crawford, Henry, Tulane, who 

was ranked seventh, was ellminat- 
by another unsecded entrant, 
-d-worklng Robert DelOado, 

Eouthem Callfonula, 4-0, Q-4, 6-4.

SPOrtTS OFHCIAL DIES * 
PENDLFTON, June 33 tR—Carl 

Ellgel, about 50. a widely known 
sports official, in eastern Oregon, 
died here Tuesday night, 20 hours 
after suffering a tercbral hemor
rhagê _____________________

Argument Rages on Handling of 
Crowd at Patterson-Ingo Fight

F i s h i n g  I m p r o v e s  

A s  W a t e r  D r o p s ;  

R e s e r v o i r s  G o o d
. ny milcil rrcM international

Idaho ’s reservoir.s arc Konorall.v, produc ing good trout 
catclie.s aiul .slreams arc iniiirovinj,' « s  \vntcr drops ami
cloar.s. The fish and game di'iiarlmeiil also reported thnt 
a  few  Chinook .lalmoii.arc .slavliiij: to jippcnr in the ex
trem e lower Salmon rivor I  ̂ :
(ira inagcs. However,‘the de- arc.i, cicnrlc Jake and c

Eqiiestrian 

Trials Halted

Pioneer League 
Teams Are Idle

lecks.
Here's a UV .LM.IUtt |JIU3- ..w-«. ...... V,

pccl.-j for the Gem Hale: while t;ic b Ir Wood U somewhat
SoiUlw.-crt Idtihtt—Rccommcnit-.i'lo'Ve''. l lw  nialii SalraoR tlver Is 

Roscwortu and Salmon oxircmrly hlrii.

Hr The Aviociated Trru

..... ..
Idntio Fnlls for three slalEjit will

o different points

NKW YOlUv, June 23 (/P>— Tlio sfiTrm a b o u t  liiu rrnwil handling at Mond.iy’.t heavy. 
weight title fight continued W'oiliiesday w ith  stali'muiit^i from the pnlice commis
sioner, the iiromotor.H-and the bo.ving coniniissidii. Tlie .sdiiidible cnhjinced the chanced!. ..............  ................
of Los Angeles, Chicago or Dallas as possibk' fnr I lie Ihhii niatcli. Bill Fugazy,! w ill not be coming into fi.":!!- 'lo [^ooi .salmoii llJilng iri th<i 
a director of Feature Sports, Inc., promot.i ii>; its fir.^l fight, e.stimalud the actual Polo ab le  w a t e r s  for several |s;iimnu nron is reported very good. 
Grounds crowd at 55,000, in
cluding 15,000 to 20,000 gate 
crasher.s. The paid atten
dance was announced at 
31392. Fusnr.y repeated earlier 
wnmlngs that lie would take the 
(liird mntcli out of town unless 
Mayor Wngncr inter̂ ’enes.

Slephen Kennedy, JJew York 
police commissioner, who w-as 
blnsled -by. FMeTizy, replied In ^ .... 
telephone Mntemeni dictated lo 
Ills olltcc from Miami where he 
Is on vacntloii.

'The police of New York City 
will not be used ns bounccrs, tick
et lakers or ushers for prize fight 
promoter*," It rend, "^ jc  police 
function Is to rulorce public '' 
for ihe proteclion of all the i 
lie and not to assist fight pro
moters who clilsci on cxpcrwcs.

"WKh nn estimated gnte of «<.•
000.000 an adequate number of 
employes should hnve been hired 
to conduct the business of running 
the fight properly."

The »«,000,009 Kennedy .....
tioned Included theater and nil 
the extms.

Pugazy claimed he had S3S 
guards, special police, tlckci talc-' 
ers, g-jlemcn, wiuhers, usliers and 
auperrlsors. Tills Included ISO prl-- 
vale Bums dclectlvcs and 7S "se- 
curiiy reprcsenlatlves." He esll. 
moled the cost "in excess ot »25.-'

Wednesdny . while rlilrrs 
ivslkfd arouiid the ruiiRcil I5-milc 
eiiduriince cour.'c.

Compctillon In tlint rvrnt wil 
be lifld tills wcek-Piid. The horse;

pcrmltlPd to run over thi 
coursf unill the actual .iimpoll.

riders were i>crniiiU'(I t< 
sot ncqualnled^v,’llU thi- tortuous 
ItftUt o.nd Jmiips.

Elcht riders are hfrc coiiiiiclInK 
lor the Jour berths on the Olym
pic tvnm.

Detroit pitchcr Prnnk l-iry 
gnn the. season with a 21-1! life
time rccord ngnlnst the YmiWcs.

jpf5 Doke Thursday nlnht 
new serlr.̂ . In other games 

TliuriKlny nlglii. Pocnlello will be 
MLwula and Idaho Falls will 
at BllllnK.1.

lli;CAI.L KinST RASEMAN 
I’OllTLAND, June 23 W — The 

Porilniid Beavers Wednesday re
called llrjt baseman Gerry Mason 
from Salem of Hie Class B Korlti- 
ivc.st lesgue. Ma-wn. who has been 
himng about J70, was one of four 
players Involved In a Portland- 
Salcm'shullle. • -

lU rescn-olrs. Flat creck nml 
JarbldRc. Good are Clear creek, ii 
Doftdwood re.'ervolr, Dmrin-ood v 
river and Pine creek on the Weis- £ 
er river. Kcporled f;tr arc Gr.ia- r 
mere and Anderson reservoirs, i:
Mud. Pnyclle "nnd Wntm lake-'. C 
Prodiiclnc some large trout Is r 
the Payette, river from Ilorse.shoe ^
Bend to Bntiks. Lower south fork ' 
of the Pnyctle should Improve

hee county are Jordan, Uoiildcr,[J';,;.';\,;f'i;;;^,y'crcrk‘ iirthc‘Bcx- 
' area shduld be a good beU

Ea.iicrn Idaho—Very good jlih- 
infr Is rrpnrtfrt nt Phllsadca reser
voir. on the south fork of the 
Snake lind nonh fork of the snalie 
•ivcr In the Island Park region at 
he «pper end. Birch, Beaver and 

Caipns crocks In the Dubois area 
fair (0 (rood nnd fly (Ishing under
way. Honrys lake remairu good 
for trolllnp. Good with bait Is the 
DIackfont river nnd ElRht Mile 
creek. .Sprlnulicld Inke is Improv-

Lowcr . .
crceks, Tlie Stmke river 
Inc clinnncl catlL’ih,

Soulhccniral Idaho-Rshlng Is'siUST BE.\T RUSSIA. BRAZIL 
only fair In the American Falls) MO.NTICELLO. K. Y, June tS 
nren. Rcporled good are the Dig,Oft—Russia and Brazil will be the 
Lost river below Mackoy dara and two countries to beat In the 1»60 
east fork In Co6per bailn, Lehml’oiympic basketball • touraament, 
river, Minidoka dam at Rupert,iPcte Newell, coach of U. 8. Olym- 
Billingsley crceks In the }JaBer-|plo basketball team, said Tuesday.

the crowd outside the park which 
crashed .the gate and scattered 
out In the ringside section, locatcd 
on the playing Held. He said all 
the trouble started when Inle ar
riving Uckct holilers were blocked 
from the gales.

Oen. Melvin Krulewltch. chair
man of the New York state ath- 
letlc.comnUssion, Issued n lengthy 
statement ln_j^ieh he said the 
promoters had been directed to 
provide adequate personnel to 
handle the crowd os It was their 
responsibility.

The promoter* hope to stage the 
third fight In late September or 
early October. The contract calls 
for a rematch within 120 days of 
June 20 when Patterson knocked 
out the Swede In the fifth round.

Firearm Mishaps 
Noted in State

SpiSE, J«ine» iciT-TR'enly-slx 
accidents resulting from the use 
ot flreahns were reported during 
the first five months of this year, 
the fish and game department 
said yesterday.

Director Rosa Leonard said half 
of them occurred in seven eastern 
counties of the tUle. Th-o of the 
nccldehUi were non-hunting fatal
ities resulting from firearms accl- 
dents,

SCOOP! SCOOP!
JOHANSSON-PATTERSON

F IG H T  P IC T U R E S

STARTS FRIDAY—EXCLUSIVELY A'r I  
T.F.’s DRIVE-IN THEATRES " ‘ I

Flfht will not be aeen anywhere else in (£l* arefl I

See Floyd Patterson Regain the Crown— 
The Only Heavyweight Ever to Come Back I

HIGHLITES IN 

SLOW MOTION

Be Ready for 4fh of July Heavy Traffic

Super Strong
N Y L O N  

T I R E S

NO ADDITIONAL ADMISSION

8 :4 5

Grdnd-Vu

ONCE ONLY

10:15

M^ohVu

THE ALLSTATE
, 6 .7 0 x 1 5  

Tufao-Typo 

BIgckwall 11.88
cach phi tax AND OLD TIRE OFF YODB CAK

7.10x15 ............ 1 3 .8 8  plu*
15-inch Whitewall

6 .70*15  ............. . 1 3 .8 8  p in*  »ox*

7 .10x15  .....................  1 5 .8 8  p l« »  »<>»•

*AND OLD TIRE OFF YOUR C A R  .

THE^LLSTATE

 ̂13 .88

LONGHORN CAFE
MaFftUsIiratoekCnua.Ce.

j T IM E. SERVICE GUARAWTlfE
I asBtnic all types of road lisuida pro*
{ rated oa the Bonthi nted lioed on
I earreot price . . .  without ttiilc-Ia it
j time of rclurm ____ ^ -I

NO MONEY DOWN
Your p a y  no money down when you 

trade-in old tiro off your car

Fost-Frefl Tire Mounting

8 .0 0 x 1 4 ...... ..

14-inch Whitewoll
7 .5 0x 14  ..........

■ 8 .00x14 ..........

. 1 5 .8 8  p ! «  . W

1 5 .8 8  p lu i  lax*

. 1 7 . 8 8  p lu

•AND OLD TIRE OFF YOUR C A R  ;

So low priced yet ^fuaranteed_ for 12

months against all road hazards .

I Super strong nylon cord constryction 

takes constant road pounding,-

t Made with high mileage ‘‘e m t lis ^ ij^ . 

. precision blended rubber -

RETREAD TIRE 
GUARANTEED 1-YEAR

Sears Safe-TrTread 

^88
Blackwoll

88

A N D  .O L D  TIRE OFF YOUR CAR

i X S S *  8 5 0 V M - ^ , f
•PLUS T A X  A N D  OLD TIRE OFF YOUR'sCAR ,

*  Guaroriteedjce
Only the m os t lo ltc t  carcoitet ora ev«r. 
A t t h if i  low , low, pricei buy a cemplets

dll i^ad:hdzan}»:;

'• 'S a lis fa c tio h  Ruaranleed or V o u r m o n e y  K a d c ”  s e a r s ;. 
............... ^
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Chances for ‘ 
School Help 
Bill Smaller

e ncar-falal blsw yestcrdny (o »ny 
ehnnee tor tnaclment ot a fedcw

■ Ktiool M  bill m this KMlon 01 

d'̂ r̂eem/ntS'bSn
■ ■ r ,X T .™ i "u
s-and bW poulblllt.v for /Inal p i  o?A’t?.o<.l old meoiure

"ITn'ln liie vote «ds Tltp. 
D, Carroll. Hcccc, R.. Tcnti.. jho 
earlier In Ihe lulion broke a Mo 
6 ilff on Ills commlttce lo permit 
ihe house to acv on the bill.

YMlerday. voted with
thrcp oihrr nepubllcnns.nnd inrre 
muihtrn Dcmocrnt* to prevent tlic 

' c/nfcrencc.
The house blU ta\ls Jot 32S mil-

■ lion dollars <i yrar /or foiir yeari, 
ihe money to bs' used only for 
scliool foiislnicWoii.

Tlie *ciiaie bill ts n mu-jim, 
18 billion dolUr measure glvlnn 
the &t<itcs the option of luLnti tlie 
money for tenchcrs Mlnrlcs q4 well 
S8 eoiutructlon.

Navy Recruiters 
To Vie for Tour

TMC Morgnn H. Chnndlcr. nnvy 
recriiller in the Twin r^lls nreo, 
nnnouncM n ihrce-dny nll.cxpeme 
tour cil Rcno. Nev., will be ftvinrd- 
ed (0 the outxtandlnc rccniltrr

■ of the eighth nnvy recrultlnB — ■ 
for the month ot June.

. includeti m the tour provided by 
Reno businessmen for ihc wlnnlnR 

• recruiter . BntI his wUo . will be 
vblts to ths Golden Mugget,

, luncheon at Hnrold'a club, dinner 
ivt the Shore room of new Crumb- 
ley's Holiday hotel, dinner ond 
floor Bliow ot the sky room ot the 
Napes hotel, lunch nt the Cat- 
Nevfi t\ub, ft 8«t packet ftom « « • 
rah'A club ftnd b vorlcly of en. 
tertalnment.

Ai a public lervlco to the navy 
Jn connection with the premlo e of 
(ha motion 'picture, "Qallant 
Hours," Val Dnge, mantmer of the 
Orsnndu theater nt Rcno, nr- 
ranged with Cept. E. B. Mott, 
navy, director of iho eighth area 
comprised of the eight western 
states, for the Ktcctlon of the out
standing recruiter on Uio buU of 
jiroductlvlty and community serv
ice. Twin Falls support ot the 
navy has made the local recruit
ers strone contenders lor nomi- 
tuilion. Chief Chandler oald.

Officials Inspect Local Reseai’ch Farm Tuttle Residents 
ListTrips, Visits

TUTTtS, June a  — William 
Maude and duighteri have return
ed home after visiting .at JUpld 
City. 8. D.

Mtl Maxine Potske and cbl)' 
dren, Klunatti Palls, Ore., are via. 
ItlDg Urs. Faye Crawford and 0th' 
er relatives.

ter h*vo returned home after a
id ton

Nev.. where he competed in 
deo. He has gone to Vemon. Te*..' 
and »-lU parUclpate In rodeoi In 
Mlasourl, Arlcsniss and Canada be
fore coming boms the middle of 
July.

Mrs. Em'ery Smith and 
Utke City, are.vislUng Mr. end 
Mrs. V/iUls Haskes and fimlly.

TIDAL WAVE TOLLr 
HONOLULU. June 23 in - S  

yesterday-set the death toll inr 
the May 23 tldnl wave nt 8:! '

TIMES-NEWS CLASSIFIED

ORDER-GRAM
Pleai9 Use P a n e iU n k  will b!o>f

MAIL THIS ORDER  '
lo the Tunes-Nens Classified Ad de
partment. P O Bo* 800. TBin Falle.

• Idaho Ads may-bo cancelled as-soon7

Minimum 
Ad 

10  Words

1 Doy
8c per word • 

per day

3  Days
4c per word 

per day

6 Days
3c per word 

per day*

1 Month 
2e pe' A'ord 

per day*

Claasincatlon ol Ad — __________

Please run above ClusUled Ad tof^ 

la the Tlmes-Netrs begtnning_____

. •Conaccutlve Days c

HOW TO FIGURE ; 
• THE CO ST

James n. Danner, left, Twin Falls, la eharge of Twin Falls trial Howard Kearwer.Mloneapolls, rlfht. director ot research. They «re 
■rround and eoordinslor of reaeareh for (he Inttrmnuntaln dt* shown Inspectlnr seed production of a new orchard rrau strain, 
vision ot Northrdp King and eomp'ahy, watches Inipeetlfln ot Ia(ar which was atarled at the local rttesrcb farm in (be sprint of

□ Pleua 6end' EUtement

. w r .

Films on Hawaii 
Set for Ketchum

KETCHUM, June 23 -  Dims 
and slides from the newest state. 
Hawaii, nnd from Europe will be 
shown at (he Community library 
hero at 8 pjn. Fridny.

Mrs. Lawrcn'ce''Hco8le, Hailey, 
and Mrs, LoFluer, Ketchum, both 
recent travelers In the Islands, will 
show Uielr pictures of Hawaii and 
Everett Taylor will present his 
Europtui slides.

The puWlo5la Invited and pcr- 
in the

urged to Uke this opportunity to 
visit the library, A small edmit- 
lance fee will be charged.

Program Held
HAZELT6N, June J3-A special 

program wiui presenled nt tlie 
Frontier Orange hall Monday night 
tolloivln; a family potluck dinner.

The business sc.u1mi was omit
ted to allow time for (he SpanlKh 
program given by a group of Mcx-

ATTENDS FESTIVAL^ - 
KIMDERLY, June 23-»Eldoa. J. 

Larson, llreman apprentice, son 
of JAr. and Mrs. Waller J. Larson. 
Kimberly, serving aboard nn am
phibious assault ihlp, took part 
In the S3nd annual Portland Hose 
festival.

Auction Sale
PIAIWOND HPWL
Quitting Business

ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!
E ntire  Stock, Fixtiires, Furniture tinat 
have not been sdra by 5:00 p.m. Fri
day w ill be sold a t—

PUBLIC AUCTION
EVENING SALE

F-IMDAY,  June 24  
6 :0 0  piikSHARP

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS 
OF THE PRICE IT MAY BRIMGl

; «  L A R G E  A S S O R T M E N T S , B E A U T IF U L  C H I N A  f in
— — -.-sets), • ..

- ;«  , S M A L ^  m i s c e l l a n e o u s  IT E M S  •  G B A S S W A E B  

. C jC A M P  s t o v e s  •  H U N D R E D S ^ ^ ^ p E J ^ R D W A R E

TERMS. C A S H

GENE KLAAS, 
Auctioneer;-'

R. H. PAULS, 
- Clerk

An invitation for you to sample SKIPfY...ihirpel food 
that outsells all other popular priced 'brands in the 
West! This means that MORE of your neighbors are' 
feeding their pets SKIPPY'ithan- any other pet food... 
and that your market is now featuring SKIPPY at the 
lowest price in historyl

I  F M E C A N V n T H M ^ R C H A S E O F O N E  * * "
- ieT K I6U ttft.1W B Im M G ;^ »?^»MMO.e«H-win«WrW«-l .1? ™  “ 
wUi nitim tkk mtm IS ' ttnnk m  m7m«’ L

c , a g r j a r , t M l ! ? a  ■. s r - . - s a

m  FooDco:-| 
un.iimsTnn'J 

F- lo t ANOIUS at, CAUC.':

oooi,wmeooDi
t i  _ 

VOME/MDE
AUfdwn 
fraih flavor 
witli pitnly 
o f,n»afq„jf>  
vesoloblM, 
fool

i s ^ 1
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O R  P E A R S
C h o ic e

Y o u r

Due to the late frost and generally coldcr weather this 

year's canning peaches a nd  pears will be at a premium. 

We suggest you take advantage of this spccial buy on 

Muchmore's fine quality canned peaches ond pears 

stock up and save!'

U. S. GOOD OR CHOICE BEEF.

C H U C K  R O A S T  4 9
FRESH ^  ^  ^

G r o u n d  B E E F  2 i 8 9 ‘
FALLS BRAND ASSORTED

See If  o n  TV! "SON OF FURY" with Tyrone Power ond 
Gene T ierney, THURSDAY NIGHT, 9:30 over K L IX  telev- L U N C H  M E A T S  5 9

Q U A R T  BOTTLES -  Pure V e g e ta b le

I G A  S A L A D  O IL •  •  t  •  •

P I N E A P P L E

3 9

P E A C H E S  . .  1 9

S N O -B O Y  
«  FR ESH

S W E E T - LAlfGE -  FRESH

FRESH SLICING FREESTONE

5 5
M A R L E N E  A  ,

I G A  M A R G A R I N E  . . 3 ‘ 8 9
B u y O n e  Can _ Get One Free w ith  Coupon from page 18. R e g . price 9c ea. t

S K I P P Y  D O G  F O O D  . 2  s 9
O C E A N  SPRAY - W lioie or S tra in ed  Great w ith M e a t i ' ■ ■ i

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  2 : 4 5
O R L E A N S -5 -O U N C E  C A N S  - ______

B R O K E N  S H R I M K  2 : 6 9

S w e E I SEEDLES'S- ;. - - . .

G R A P E S

L E M O N A D E
C A L -F A M E  FROZEN FR E S H  -6 -O Z . CANS

12

CAtGON
Reg.

. Size - .

White Star
C H U N K

T U N A

— n-’/i size cans^^

3 i « 9 ‘

NALLEY'S 5c OFF'SALAD DRESSING ' ; ' — -

T A N G  . . # 5 ‘

Fortune Cookies 

lb. b a g  4 9 c

 ̂ ' Etdstic'
L I Q U I O  S T A R C H  

q u a r t  2 9 c

,:r Amerlcon Beouty Cut

M A C A R O N I  

2 4  o r .  3 9 c

N E S T L E S '

Q U I K v S ;
10c OFF 

21b, 6-oz.' size

9 9 *

There's
A  Store A ' ■  ^ 4  ^rLMI^fiRK 1 

Near You S A v i k t t
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Cuts of Beef 
Bargains to 
Be Featured

Br The AMOtUtttl

'^'e'buildup in MlOe 'UPP*!;, 
ftttf 100 million hentl hus wnde 
It M ^ le  lo offer ribs Ot beef. 
loDW bottom round ron«t. croM 
Tib rout. »lrloln tip roMt and 
Slier rri m«t Items at favornble 
prlcei. lUba go for a iwo-yenr low
cfSS to 63 cents a pound dcp«d .
Inj on the cut. at one chnln s New
York metropolitan .nrcn stotcj. 
Top or bottom round Is uncHMg* 
(,) It 79 cents.a. pound, at othtr
Hotts. .

Chnek Roa»t Feitortd 
Chuck rcait,- (t lew cxpciulva 

"couiln" of tJio taatlcr roaata. Is 
the bl([ attraction at aome stores 
In the East and South, white short 
xlbs are pushed In the Midwest 
and rump roast In the Tar Wc.«.

ro-ers also get a play In 
areu a* prlCM fall two U 
cenu a pound from a TvCcIc ngo. 
W j of Inmb, marked donii aa 
much as 10 cents a pound. « t »  Is 
ths ■•spetlnl" at som# cMtcm 
anil midwestem stores.

Egc Price* Firmed 
Es'b prices firmed a penny 

two higher In some sections, but 
producers fret 
auRiptlon.

Fresh produce supplies continue 
to i«ell seasonally wltli new ar- 
rlvaU this week IneludlnK South 
Carolina and Texas totnatocs. 
Pennsylvania beans, cucumbers

• Jronv ihB Delawnre-Marylond-Vlr- 
Blnlt area, strawberries from Con- 
Bectlcut and west«m New York.

- a n d "  ■ ............. .
ben. —
berries. . ^

Beit • buy* - amonj regetaWes 
are beans, cabbage, cueumbcrs. 
eggplant, nearby lettuce, pnrsley. 
cnlons, new poUtoes. yelltw or 
srten squash, rDdlshes and spin*

• ach.
Vou can get'good buys, too .In 

beets, carrots. Florida pascal cel
ery, broccoli, com, western lettuce, 
peai, peppers, green onion*. 
dire, escarole and waterci 
Okn. aweet potatoes and toma
toes are fairly expensive.

Lemons, limes, peachea and 
waltnnelota ar« ratrt tfie best 
buys among fruils. Apricots arc 
outstanding, too. Bluebeniea made 
It on the good buy list this week 
after dropptns sharply In prlcc.

Other good buys aro cantaloup, 
honeydews. mangoes, California's 
Valencia oranges, atrawberrlcs and 
plums. Oherrles and nectarines 
are fairly expensive.

RallyHeld
enoBRONE, June 23—A aec- 

tlonal Chrlst’a Ambassadors rally 
here Monday night featured the 
B«». Sheldon Slagel. Rupert, -  
speaker. Jim Vaughn and i.... 
Ooodlng, played RuUar ducts nnd 
Mlf-and Mrs. Leo Broun. Sho- 
ahone, sang a duet.

■nie Rct. Don Parmer, Rupert, 
« u  In «har8t «t th« meeting. 
The nev. Charles Saldn-ln, Dclle- 
vue, dlrect*d the music. Next rally, 

be July 12 at Buhl. '

• TIMES-NEWS. t w in  falls .-IDAHO
THURSDAY, JUNE 23, loco

Rival to Panama Eyed Jaunts Keported 
In Hazelton Area
HA2EUTON. JUtte 23 —  Mr*. 

Walker Wayment Is vlsttlnz her 
1 and dBughtcr-ln-law, Mr. and 
a. Wesley Waymcnt, Joshua 

Ttee, Csllf,
Mr. and Mrs, R. L. Sedgwick,

the' ai._.
Mr. and Mrs. Patil Johnson, Ben- 

vrr. were honored guests at the 
V. S. Legault home. Others coll
ing-w«c AUcc Vcnette, nnd the 
Gordon Murphys. v .
■ .The Hev. Iiaymon P>’ne returned 
to rontana, Calif., after • visiting 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
pyne. and Billy.

S av in g s  On 

P roctor &  Gamble 

Soaps and  D etergents

An old dresm of Jmllfllng •  eanal across the narrow loathem part 
of Mexico liai been revived. Petroleos Mexicanoi, the natlonalljfd 

'Mexican oil .Induitry, has begun study on the project. Newjmsp 
sboKi the pnpoied route of the half.blllloa-dollar deep-water 
einil which would be >33 milts tang (ranam^ canal Is 50), connect* 
Inr the Gulf «f Mexico with the raclflc ocean. The pisn waa crljl. 
nilly eoncelrcd In 1S71.

Castleford Notes 
Pastor of Church

CASTLEPOno, June 33 — The 
Rev^Hobert BniieilM has acecpt- 
cd Ills first pBSiorate at the As
sembly of Ood church here. Both 
the Hev. nnd Mrs. Brurellus

He received a BA degree Ir the
ology, majoring In ml&slons nnd 
mlnorlng In Christian education. 
Mrs. Bruzellus majored In Chris
tian education and mlriored In 
missions.

The new pastor, who was-bom 
Feb. 23, 1033, at Norlhome, Minn, 
also served four years in the navy. 
They spent the summer of 1059 In 
Britljh Columbia with the Marine 
Medical missions, Inc.

Water Curtailed

water line can be replaced.
Water users on the north side 

of Main street may apHnkle only 
odd number daya and

ith of Main street on even___
ber dsys. No sprinkling Is permis
sible from 8 p. m. to 8 a. m. In - 
der to refill the storage tank. „  
cording to Qoldcu Harper, water 
superintendent.

Accident Noted
EDEN,. June 23-An fluto acci. 

dent near L.o.1 Vegas which Injur
ed Mrs. Eulys Bchmldgall and her 
dniightcr-In-Iftw, Mrs. Kennclh 
Schmldgall. and three children 
yuma, Arizona, has been repott
ed here.

The family was en route to this 
vicinity when tho accident occur
red. All wens hospltallied and two 
o! llie children vert treated for 
briiliea anil shock but laltr it- 
leased. The two women and Stev
en SchmldBftll were cut on the, 
face, hands nnd arms. They are 
rccuperatlrig at their homes la 
YUn^

Bar Soaps

40 Fortunes in the Sack — 

Fun atparty, lunch or snack!

M—.viiing numoer on ms 
back or jlde j o? bog leHj you,

. be' Jup«rst|tiou»,'

.number ,13 is a_9ooc|,6ne, fool) ' 

fortune, smile ,on you'os you 

, tnjoy Ihe crisp peconi ond rich:’

coke goodness of Fortun#“ “'----

Cookies by  Purity,
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’• • .  H O n iS I VAIUE WSHT

Fruit Pies
Utah — Cherry - Apple 

or Boysenfaerry .

Ig. family size

3i>1.00
Grape Drink BmpJf =”  3 for 95)̂
Grape Drinic w.ich'.“ ”  Sforl.OO 

Cake Mix S = r - " 3fo-89̂
Sweet Corn oV̂ 5(or79î '
Niblets GreVn Giant o i. 5 ior 89/̂

CORN FRESH ON THE COB
There's N<y Place like  Safew ay for Farm Fresh Produce! ' -

Lunch Meat 12.r .,„39/
Libby's Yiiii 1 00
Honey Empress — Sweet Clover 10 oz. 25/
Bisquick isr.^ 2 '“89/
MushroomslE 4<" 1.00

. . . . .  DOZEN 2 9 ‘

G r a p e s
Fancy Thompson Seedless, 

Flavorful and 

Easy Edfing

Frozen Food Buys!

F r u it  S h e r b e t  S T u .  Vi g a l . 69c
R a s p b e rr ie s  K S ; . . .  "  S f o r l . O O
F re tic h  F rie s  6 f o r l .O O
S co ttie s  , . .1.1 p‘.S  4 f o r l . O O

C o o k ie s  I b . p k g . 39(i
Margarine Coldbrook 3 lbs. 83c

Fresh Eggs
Cream 0' 
The Crop-** 
Largo AA

doz. 45
Butter

Dairy Glen

Fr«ih
CreeimBry 70
Cottage Cheese

29*
. . • - O n  A 
DIetT'B# Sur« To 
Include DbIIcIou* 
Collage 
Cheeie pt.

There's No P la ce  Like Safevay for Guaranteed M e a t!  :

P o t R o a s t
L e m o n s
Sunklit, Large, Juicy- _

Juit Right For Cold Drinki
On.Hot Summer Day* . Q O Z *

Red Ohioni
... U .S,No..l^,New_Cfop- ^

For Added Have. - ^  | L m

Very Mild Italian .'sd ^  I D S *

lEMIINADE
:j-"Scotch . Treat" Frozen 

6 oz. cans

ICECREAM
Snow  S ta r Bacon

Wieklow Sliced, 
Co«d Quality lb 4 9 #

Quality

i l d l l b u t
> ,P I«M io B a k e  • | L

;(C tn l« rS I!n t- lb .49 ^ ) I m .
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: Preparations 
Boosted for 
Lunar Living

W<<SHINOTOW. June a  CM- 
The united Sl#lM should iwrt 
■«peniSlnK more time tnd money "" 
plannlnB W Uvt on the raoon. t
house «!wce commlllee h »  wirntd,

rn iradm ltlln if U.at work on 
rocketa to tret Amerl«n »P»e« plo-

• neers to the moon »•#* jolng
•hMd *aU3/»ctcrlly. thetommltte*
Mid “resenrch and development

Jng with the swne urgency.- 
in R'report on ihe nrmy'a ii 

eon. l̂hicilon «nd mspplng j  
gram, the house croup urgea 
ipaet> DiDclaU to adopt a I3 i ; 
lion dollar three-year projr«n 
tclect landlrjs aliM on the 
tor manned expedlllon* a 
beffln construcllou of a "lunar

• -vironment Blmulatpr." Thla.in'
' bulldinir a simulated moon co

on Earth.
Tho committee said "many i 

eepU and technique* will I 
qulred to overcome ttie tiostiie 
vironment o f the moon" nnii i 
the best way to develop these 
methods would, be In it "Inrge scaie 
environmental simulation chnih' 
ber.“

If auch B progmm Is bettun Ini' 
medlftlely. the report wild. -It Is 
considered that the lunar base 
could be available within the next 
decade so aa to coincide Vi-iUi the 
avollablllty dnte of the necusary 
transport nyatem."

Tha civilian space agency has 
Indicated the VS. will attemi ‘ 
manned rUght to the moon earl 
the 1070’».

Birth Reported 
For Declo Area

DECLO. June 23—Vaughn Brocl' 
bank. Orlando, Fla.; StisR Hurst.

, Provo. Utah, and Danny Poulson.
'>-6a}t-Lako City, were guuU of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wnyne Lewis.

Mr, and Mrs. Jock elevens re
ceived word of the birth of a son 
Sunday nl«ht to Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Pox, Rigby. AJn, Pox Is Itie 
former Patricia Stevens, Declo.

D«bra and Darla Hunt, daugh
ters or Mr. nnd Mrs,. Earl »urst. 
have returned home from a visit 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. WaUaee BaUey, Othello, 
Wash. ;

P^rrlll Crossley, Council, wtis a 
guest of hlB uncle and aunt, Afr.( 
and Mrs. ClUlonl Oarrlngton, and; 
family, I

Her Son’s Body Is Under Blanket Dietrich Vicinity 
Reports Activity

DimUCH. June 23—Mr*. Belle 
Rnowles has returned home from 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bassett, 
Boise, and her brothers, Thomas 
and RQbert Pitman, and lamlUes,

Neala Bowman, Pocatello, vUlt- 
cd hU parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Bowman.

Mr. and -Mrs, Stanford Kerr, 
Anaheim, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Nelson, Boise, visited at the 
Willard Nelson home.

Mr. and Mn. Ollle ryxhner. 
Wash, • visited his mother, Mrs., 
Meta Fechncr. En route home tliej 
visited their son-ln-Uw ond daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kicky Beed, Va
caville, CaUf.

Mr, and Mrs. Ted Slavln, Sal- 
mon. vblted Mr. and Mrs, Floyd 
KUlln^. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holllbaugh; 
have relumed home from Morango 
Valley, calif., with her brother-ln-| 
U« and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Carlj

Broadhead. Mr. and Mr*. Preston 
Shaw, Stanley, accompanied them 
to CaUfomla and the Broadheads 
relumed to Dietrich to visit here.

Alarmed
BAN ANTONIO, Tex., June M «  

-The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Irving A. De- 
Blanc-terms ‘'alarming" o report 
that Bomsn Catholic ."nmrrlea 
couples are using ooolnceptlve 
birth control In about- the aome 
measure as non>CathoUu.''

Msgr. DeBIanc made the state
ment In an article-tvrltten for the
Hitlonal Catholic Family Life -
ferencB under way here.___

Cars Damaged
.«

to each of thei

A two-car collision at Shoshone 
8tre<t and SUth avenue south 
Wednesday ' resulted In approxi
mately *36 dan 

Involved,
A 1953 Ch

1. Twin Palls, aiid a 1882 Cadillac 
driven by Shirley K. Reed; iS. also 
of route 1. Twin Palls, colUded as 
Brady wns making a right turn 
from, the left lane on Shoshone 
street. There were no Injuries.

R a d ia to r s
NOT AND OSED 

Service.U Repairi

Phone RE 3-6080
*U Tjl)*.—KJBdS

C L Y D E 'S
RADIATOR _SHOP 

ni-Way 9»-^d Truck Lane 
KadUton Ar« Oar Busloet*-. 

Nol a SldrlHig

Orchard Valley 
Reports Guests

onoiMRD VALLry, June 23— 
Mr. and Mrs. Miles lUll and fahi- 
lly. Riverside, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. U O. Kendall and family, 
Missoula, Mont., visited Mr. and 
Un. In  Hall this wfeJc. .

friends In Wyoming and Nebraska. 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Cooper. 

Overton, Ncv„ and Mr. nnd 
Mni. nichard O. Cooper. Jr., Laa 
Vegas, Nev., were overnight guests 
• “ Sid Clerwcr home. They wlU

return 16 Wendell lo attend a fam
ily reunion Sunday wlih Clowers 
and Nellson lamllla.

Mrs. Orville Henry and children 
and Mrs. Cora'Buniln went to 
Wlnnemucca, f̂ ev,, l<j meet Afr. 
and Mrs. Roy Eunlln and chil
dren California. Mrs. Cora Bun- 
tln and Alvin Henry went with 
noy Bunlln to Cailfomla, and Mrs. 
Roy Bunlla and ehlld/cn eaitie 
home *'lUi Mrs. Kenry and chil
dren to vUlt a month with the 
Henryi and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Danner, Twin Palls, Mrs. Buntln’s 
parents.-

i » r
SAVE T H IS  COUPON 

Jackpot, Nevada 

Exchange i> abtolutdtf .FREE 

for 0 GATEW AY CLUB

LUCKY BUCK
G A T E W A Y  C L U B

mmmm

with each iturcliasft 

12 ounce sixe

IIAULTIESS 
_SJARgi

a J  reg u la r  p r ice .

U »  Faulllea Stefch HOT 

. . .W i l l  NotTumbUOirt In Dryer ^

. : > “ i ^ ’'«‘ "Wa*J'N'Wefltf-NewA80lfl 

,.^ .SavB » IroningTim*-Lpt» O f U' • . 

' i l ^ . * J ? ‘?«rt.StareHTo.lr6nL V ’' "

A v a i la b le  a t  a l l  s to re s

jy id l l l^ s u p p ly - la s t s .

Services Held

former Burley resident, who died

long , held there

Mr. Jones 'was bom June a, 
1«3, at Almo. He moved to Carey 
and banned there, later moved to 
Burley.

He was raised at Almo and (arm
ed at Carey. ]at«r moving to Bur- 
le;. He moved to St. George sev
eral years ogo because ol 111 health.

Qus Erickson. Almo, was ona of 
th« speakers a t to e  seniees; |

TV/IN FALLS 
FLOUR M ILLS

At Tow Favorite Grocer

FRI. N IG HT SPECIAL
. ON SALE 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

F o ld in g  C a m p  S T O O L S

F U R N  I T  U  R E S T O  R E 5

1885 « 1960

^ T S t T
A N N I V E R S A R Y

18 8 5 • 1 9 6 0

- 7 S t h
A N N I V E R S A R Y

7 5  Y E A R S  A 6 0 . . .

P E T  M I L K  C o m p a n y  c r e a t e d  

a  n e w - m a r k e t  f o r e m i l k

In 1885, a group of local farmers and 

businessmen in the small farming 

community of Highland, Illinois or

ganized what is now Pet Milk Com

pany . . .  and founded the evaporated 

milk industry. Today—75 years 

later—there is more evaporated milk 

sold throughout the world than any 

other single item o f canned food.

_ Pet Milk Company— b̂y creating a 

whole new market for milk—made 

a major contributioa to the nation's 

dairy farmers. For three quarters of

a century, Pet has .worked closely 

with dairy farmers to help them im- 

, prove milk production and income. 

This year Pet will purchase milk 

from 50,000 dairy farmers from 

coast-to-coast

In 1927 Pet M ilk Company came to 

Magic Valley with its Sego milk 

plant. For 33 years, Pet has been a 

partner in progress with Magic Val

ley as an employer—as a purcTiaser 

of milk—as a helper to dairy fann

ers—and as a good neighbor.

;So we proudly, salute DAIRY MONTH—1960 on our 
75TH ANNIVERSARY as we look forward to many 

■. more happy years of association with our good friends 
and neighbors in MAGIC V A L tE Y .. _

PET MILK COMPANY

A N M I J f E S S A R V
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Proters Are 
Defied; Man 
Refuses List

WASKIKOTON, June 13 -  
Rteking contempt ot congrcss tc- 
tlon. Nober.prlrewlnntr. Linus 
PtvullDB, ha* defied scnntc Invts- 
tljators. He refused to i 
oltier tclcntlits who helped 
gather ̂ iRnntiiru for petitions o]>< 
posing nuclear weapon^ testj.

"No mivtter what nMurAncei 
lubcommlttM mlshi give me. . 
am convlnccd these natnea aould 
b* used for rcprtania ngalnst 
jdeallsllc. hich minded v̂orkê s 
lor pence." Dr. Pauling declared.

The 5£l-i«iir-old Cnllfomla Insti
tute of Technology chcmta'l did not 
Ihroke the filth nmcndmcnC. In* 
stead, he told the senate lnt<rnal 

•, stcunty subcommittee he took hU 
tund "M t, matter of consclcnee. 
os 1 matter ol mornllty, os & mit- 
ur ef Justice."

Acting Chalrmim Thomas J. 
Dodd, D.. Conn., who had Assured 
Pauling the tubcommUtee was not 
trying to "torment you. to harass 
you”—ordered Pauling to produce 
Uie names at a hearing on Aug. 9.
But tt>e lean. tAll scientist told 

newsmen hla decision is Irrevoc
able: that no threat of prosccutlon 
for contempt wQuld budge him.

"Do you think anybody tells me 
wbat to do-wlth threatj?'' he 
demanded.

"I make up my own mlncf. If I 
want Co take a chance 1 Cake 
cJiance."

Pauling appeared under sub
poena for quftstlonlni; about what 
tie might knoK- of nny coimnunlst 
prCFpaganda against nuclcar test* 
ing.

Guests Noted by 
Tuttle Residents

TUTTLE. Jtine 23—Mr. dnd Mr*. 
Druce Mltchcll and children. 
OreenvlUe. la., nre visiting the 
Bert Carlson family.

Dr. and Mrs. David BllllnRs and 
twin dauRhters nro visiting Mr. 
ond Mr*. Walter Stewart en route 
from Portland, where Dr. Billings 
wag graduated from medical school 
to Chicago where he will intern at 
the Great Lakes Naval hospital.

Urn Hawkes Is atteadlng a fli. 
school at Idaho City and will work 
for the forest service, this sum
mer. HA attended Boise Junior: 
college this past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Miller occom- 
psnled by Mr. and  Mrs. Chris 
Kurtz. Wendell, attended the Roy 
community picnic at American 
Falls 6uaday.

Robert B. Hawkes, son or ^tr. 
and Mrs. WllUs Hawkes, was grad- 
uoted from the University of Idaho 
this spring with ft bachelor of scl- 

' cncs degree in agriculture. He now 
ts working on a master's degree. 
His wUe, the former Ruth Bell, 
Hagerman, also la attending the 
university.

Cliaiiges Reported in Traffic Death Tolls

CHANGES IN . MOTOR VEHICLE DEATHS

I I lnci*ai*-I5?i end Om 

fncrto.^Urrf.f JSfi 

m  0.crta.« or No Chongi 

B p  Xep<srtt Incomplet* Ntwulon

Netionel 
Eilimata 

JMoathi: -S?i

Increuef and decretiet In V. S. motor rthlele dealhi ire shown In the chart abote. Tbirleen slain 
had laercates and six or these had boosts or IS per rent and over. Idaho's toll decreased 34 per cent, 
bat h«l noted a substaotJal Increase since vrllh the present death toll esceedlni the record set In 1950,

Gifted Students | Hazelton News 
Picked to Study

CORVALLIS, Ore., June 23 ifi- 
Tvcmy-elght gifted high schooli 
students Jrdm'the Northwest Imvel 
been selected to attend a seven-! 
week mathematics' Insutule at' 
Oregon Blsle coJJeg# this sununer.! 
They sre among M chosen Iroml 
11 slates.

Selections were made .......... .
.basis or high school records and! 
recomniendatlom from teachers 

• 'Kipftls,:
--- sUidwts JnfJude PatrJcJa,

K. Babcock. Boise, and Marilyn A.| 
McDoaiild. Star. |

Studtnis will rccclve a study I 
grant covering part of their ex
penses. I

HAZELTON. June 23~Mrs- Earl 
Mayes and sons went to salt Lske 
City to return Sandra Carter to 
her home there after siie hntJ visit
ed the Insi two weeks at the Mayes’ 
home. Dcnn Mayc.» stayed to visit 
the carter family a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Slusser retumn

Read miEa-NEws want At®

Firestone

NEW TREAD 
SALE

6;70iT5 W p lu t  |
7:50kl4 ........  jr  to '

and Retreadkble Tire

TIRE MART

ed to Edding, Tex., after vlsltlns 
the Itcv, and Mrs. Orville Soantlan 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pldcock ana 
family, have moved here from Salt 
Lake City, into the home vaentcd 
by Mr. and Mrs. chacles Webb. 
Mr. anl Mrs. Webb have moved 
Into their new home on tt; 
grade school grounds.

2 0  F L O W E R  P U N T S
Very hardy peretinlali from one of Cillfomia'i 
larceat floirer farms. Heady to be transplanted 
in your yard. Save ticeks of groning time by 
ordering direct.

2 nELPHINIUMU. Very UII. deep blue. •
2 ORIENTAL POrriES, Scarlet, six - 

inches across.
2 SHASTA DAISIES, Pure white with 

Gold centers.
2 SWEET WILLIAMS. Many shades and 

colon.
Z GAILIARDIAS. Orange with brown 

centers. ^
2 COREOPSIS "Suniftlne Flower ”, 

bright yellow.
S RED HOT rOKER. unuiual novelty planL 
2 CAHNATIONS, Red, pink, very fragrant.
2 DAHLIAS, Mastlre flonen.

FREE »lth o CSlifornia POINSETTIA
pfanf.

Start Indoors for Cbrlttmas. 70 Plants plus 3 Polnsettiai—

R A IN B O W  G A R D E N S
Box 31 DEPT. 132 Northridgo, Calif.

%j Iht MoIm tfUMmaen't Vac#

brings your family the gooifness of '
•  *

•A t  last,-nutrition cxp^ have sclcntiflcally; 
~  perfected a^miii^arina made from 100* go!dea 
. . .com oil, partially hydiogeiutcd to help give /t :.' 

.-. a ' flavor so delidotis you can scarcely bclltjve it..; 
And Flelsdunaon’s Murgarino has a finer tcx- 

turo, loo, for smootli, evea spreadabiUty.

Fleisdmann^-floW-is |ght» tastfl
-7pf-ordloaiy inargarin« mad« from a mltturfl- 
- of.vegetable oils. It has. a goldw.taste (list like 
: the hlgh'prico spreai *ny wonderful new 
.' Fleischm(tnn‘s to^y.. v it‘s the <mly margarine 
' made from 100% golden com oil ’

Russ Specialists 
For. Korea Noted

Mishaps Noted
BUrtLEY. June 23 -  A 10(10 In- 

icrutilloiial tiiiclc and transport 
trnlliT cnrrjlnK 10 lo.l2,l6iis of 
alcci bcanu'ljroke apart a Imit 
mile fiisi ot Dcclfl,pn hlithway 30 
Tuc.^dny-nlBlit. with the.trnller 
overturnlni! In the borrow pit on 
the left side nncl;the truck coming 
to rest In ilie l>orfow pii 
rlKhl Ride.

Damnee lo the truck and trailer 
cMinintfd nt JlOO cscli by

NEW VOnK, June a  i.tv-An ex- 
communist eoloael sayi Soviet 
Itu.̂ sla sent S.ooo combat special' 

into Korea durlnR the Korean 
. . .  to do Blmosi cvfp>thliiB for 
the North Koreans "(nil puU the 
iTlsger for them.'

WrUIng III the currciit Is-'up of 
Ule Maitailnr. 3!l.yr.-ir-old P.iwcl cMin.nied nt jioo
Mount te1l< olhis <lutip.» n.< pDlLshisiicnfJ i.eriiRc Layton, 
imlltory attnclie In North Korea'vcsilRnird. »c said the driver, 

*>■*• Ocrnld W. Bmltll, 32, Baker. Ore..
r secret of tlic.'CBoviei jlRht- nni'i'rcntly fell asleep 
Korea w.\» m  e.iicMlly kept wheel.

tmni the West tlini. to niy knonl-i ' ----—̂ :-----
eilce at le.V't. tiip Uniieil Nntlnns! Our uo;d "atom" comes frnm 

....................  iilii? ”1

- ENnOLL-SlBNT NOTED 
CASTLETORD. .June 23-Enroll- 

nient for the Vncntion DIbleschool 
of tlic Ca/.IMord Ftrxl Vnpllst 
church ttlilch i-ncU-d last week was 
52, reports Mrs. Jojin Moyer, gen
eral superintendent. Tlirme wiu 
■'Tlie child and the church."

VISITS PARENTS . . 
DIETRICH, June S3-Mr*. Dor» • 

Morris and children, Boise, vUlted 
tier parents.. Mr, and Mr*. H. Z. 
HolllbiUfth.

Diij Cfeaaina.
MUM tfM /M  f f e e !  ̂

...... ...Mtat,h. t.'yTTTTTTTIrTVyT  ̂ T » I

DIESEL !  
INJECTION ?

'■’^-AUTHORIZED 
FACTORY SERVICE

on roost mahes. 
ractorytralned,- 

experfenced t«chn(e)an«.
Finest lest equipment.

UNITED • 
AUTOMOTIVE, Ine.

W IN’ '̂̂ BQAT!
16-foot B e ll  Boy Soft Top...40-hp Scott Motor!

WINNERS IN 
AUNT JEMIMA’S 

3-SmrElS) CONTEST
rAMiLY VACATioNti Tho nll-wcather 
Bell Doy Convertible is big enough 
for th# whole family (16 feel long; 
6-foot, 9-inch beam), nnd handles 
Jike a dream. - .

fjJHiNOl This <0-hp Royal Scott 
motor with eloctrie starter nhiika- 
you out to tho best fishing spots. . .  
and you save your energy for rcel- 
iofiatii»b>soae«}-

WAIU SKimOl Thera ar« thHIU 
aplenty whether you ride tb* aUi 
rr behind th« wbael.of the Scott, 
powered BeU Boy-tn outfit with 
re«] jet>i)j>-ai>d-f»—instyUl

H e r e ’ S  a l l  y o u  d o  t o  e n t e r :

. Buy Aunt Jemima Pan»lce Mix— . 

BUIIERMIIK, BUCKWHEAT or REGUIAR 

In the 4-lb. tack with this special 

7 label. Official Entry Blank and 

full contesl rules are packed inside

Buy n’ssck of Aunt Jem im a Pwcako Mix with 8p«a,al contest 

marker, liuido you’ll Andean entry'blank. FillTih your nanw anti', 

addreaa, and in Ae  s^ce  provided,' tell you wotild lik» to bav« - 

on#ofthc9rboala,m25 wwdsor 1 ^ WaileHry'toaddfiw‘ lhai:'“  

cated;Writert of tho 5 ^ t .o n lr iM  wiU cach receive a l$-foot BiU 

Boy and 40*bp Royal Scott Motor. Contai limited residanta of 

WashinsioD, Oregon and Iclaho. All entries muit bo poetmarked by 

mi(Mght,JulyZe,andmuseber^tve4notlatcrih«nJu|y^.2960. 

.You con «oun» on A i i i if  Jemlrnq to mdk# Ih ij ig h le it , tan- 

.  .  . . — . - 1— Ihtrt •ver-eiim# ilix llng  off th*
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g e t  O N  O U R

F E A T U R IN G  U .  S. D . A . G R A D E D  " C H p iC E "  BEEF

P o u n dPOT ROAST
RIB BEEF ASSORTED VARIETY

BOIL. . 1 9 i LUNCH MEATS 5 9

Royal

GELIATIN
A s s o r te d  F lavors

0 0

M A P t i

Fresh f r o m  O u r  O w n

STORE BAKERY 
BREAD 23«?

D A T E  N U T

BARS^49‘ LOAF-29

Otinda , No. 1 Toll...OLIVES
CHEESE Chnllengo Cheddar U a f..

BAR B-CUE SAUCE 
BISCUIT MIX

KrdH’t, 16-Ounet BoHlt

SW «*»w»SB| w w n r w v ij i
K  Betty Crocker ^  ^  "Salad  BoWl" #  ^  K ro ft's  •

? BISCUITS U  saiad i  ? I
i 11 DREssiMG? i Mapaisê
f  s ™ .  v i a ,  a  p .  3 9 c ^  h  0 “ "  5 7 c 5

1.89 '  **

T w in  F o ils Modern in Our Service, ̂ I d  Fashion^ in Our Friendlinejss'i Burley



F L A Y - R P A C

FROZEN FOOD  
F R E E Z E R

"F lov-R-Pac" A lw a y s  N o. 1, F irs t Q u a l i ty  P ro du c ts  — P ick e d , P a c k e d , P repared  a n d  F la s h  Frozen a t  

t h e  p e ak  o f  th e ir  g o o d n e s s  . . .  y o u 'r e  ^ w o y s  sure > v ith  "F loY-R-Pak";

SPINACH .7 io« $1.00
or CHOPPED B R O C C O L t  . 8  p’'®" I

F U V - R . P A C  

C U T  o r  L E A F

F U V - R .P A C  

M I X  o r  M A T C H SPECIALS!
G R EEN B EA N S 5  9 8 '

CU T CORN . . . . 5 9 8 '

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 5  9 8 '

buy 'em as you (ike 'em  mixed or straight

A iH O - O z .  P ack ag e s  - C A S E  O F  2 4  4 . 4 9

F lav-R-Pac .

RASPBERRIES
- o r r -

BOYSENBERRIES

3
io.ez. T f j Q c
PKG S. 'g

F L A V - R - P A C  F R E S H - F R O Z E N  am

STRAW BERRIES 4 ^ 8 9
F U V - R - P A C

MIXED FRUIT
3 - 1 0 - o z . P a c k a g e s ................... .... 8 9

F L A V - R .P A C

GRAPE JUICE 1.00
6  6-oz. C o n s  .  . . ................... 1

Floy-R-Pae

PEASaiid^CARROTS
BUTTERBEANS^

or PEAS Your Choice

f  ET.RITZ

FRUIT P IES . 2
PET-RtTZ

Cream P IE S . 2^98'
Sunkist "Desert Sweet"

LEMONADE.. 1 2  9 8 ‘
Case of 48-3.89

T w in  F a l ls ' "M odern in Our Service, O ld  Fashioned in O u r  Friendliness"
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Father’s Day Becomes Real j 
Ordeal for Hank McLemore

Decay Preventive Tested

to Jjijmor «nd)07 IlENKY MeLEMO'KE liave .....
Fathers day diary; Op early,'p;imppriiie 1;.... .... 

nndter>-qulet.» Bjinotto ril<iurb: M.ir}' nnd Mop.an wake up. and 
lliwo who CM UUr going to wcar.MAry v,am.<Mo know whj-1 nllowed' 
I’ltitueirc* honwjn/; me. . (JhMi in rnrr^]ee{t. Sayt. «•« nre ea^ 

Hope ‘'“y Ls a Miimior- Iiik to bo inie tor cliutclj unU&i;
clnl cyiilia iay.
and that I 
reap « t>»rve»( 
irom me <1*P»»- 
;nent»WfC3.

F»fliny »Vi’i
RsUtP B:3».
OUu me warm 
fcclinf ^  know 

A m i  I have
A.vld(d fJch restful'

McUmdii

- hum- up, nnd that I'll have I 
help. .

.\fcRan fiiifs off tricycle nt 10 
a.m, nnd cuU' Up. Much blood, 

Knmlly leaves tor church li' 
oil fliBli;|y bloody.

MfR.m crlca IhrouRhoul service 
nnd hnx to be t.iken out-by ta- 
ihcr. Fathpr and dauchter u'Wi 
Uaric a/iiJ Jn ^un unilJ fnlher 
iie;ir coliap.se. Baby cries' 
tiiotlicr.

Arrive home nnd fUid jtovt 
C!itcl:cii no nenrfr cooked than 
«lu'H pm In. Father oinelolly 
uiicn.? I-.̂ thrr'a clay’by tiding I ' 
stove. No dice.

Kamlly cUanccs clothej and „—  
Out for Paiher'a day dinner. Like 

• home, restaurant alr-con-

blond, blue-eyed|
dcpwdents, .

• Mode my- own 
brMkfMt without 
hearlDS sound ftoin up.«alr*. May- 
bo Ihey were up lialt ttie niRlil 
wrapping my kHW’ »ope «o.

Cleaned up my own brc,ikriu"it, .................. ........ ...............
dljJies )n order that Mary wimdiiionlnff off.. Bnby reluMs to sit

------------------- Ill hkU chair. JtwL’itlnft on fnthtr'*
liip. F'ather plenacd but messy.

Hat tire on *c^  ̂ coTnlnR-home. 
O.imjp doted. FaiUcr llxc.i flat m 
bachelor drives by in convertible. 
P.ilhcr trie.5 not to slgli,

Still no prc.«nt in sljht.
It finally comes. A power lawn- 

mo>vcr.
t'auiily sliA on steps, In'ahade, 

k}iKc f.iflicr aemonstnies ]oy by 
niowinit bwn. Happy scene. Baby 
cinpplni; as fnvher .makes each 
turn. Wife Bcncrous Kith praHe 
for ihe way fatijcr handles ne« 
gadset.

“Make.t Inwn mowin; r pleu- 
re." father lies.
'•Knew you'd love lt,“ wife says. 
Wife »ay» baby iltler *J1 «r- 

ranned luid •we'H celebri»l«. »llh 
d|ni7rr out and movie. >

Father and mother j(et all 
dressed agsUn. Phone rlnES. Bftby* 
sitter says eon ju.it arrived from 
Oermanj'. where he htt been In 
army, ------ * »-—• -•

Valley Scouts 
ToTrainHere 
For Jambor(fe

•. A pre-Jatnbore'e -tralnlnK pro- 
’ Rram for 164 Doy ScouU and Scout 
leaders In the Btiake Rl^er orcn 
council well-be hcld-Friday, s.it- 
urday'"’'* fiund.iy In Jaycei- bM 
jjftrir, Rlcbprd Dwt, Scout txccu- 

. . live for the council, a înounccd 
■Wednesday.

Best sold aettvKlcs will start ftt 
1 pan. Friday and that the pur- 

. pos« of the IralrrtnR proffTiun Is.io 
give each Scout who will be gblnc 
to the National Jamboree, in July 

Colorado, a chanco to live tm- 
Her the some.conditions they

throughout Magic Valley vlll

»
art In tha tralnlnR proftram and 
ttend the Nsttonat Jomborcff.
The four troops taking part In 

the training program are troop 
No. 68, John Barker. Buhl, Scout
master; troop No, C9. BUI.Rap* 
peley, Twin Falls; troop No. 70, 
Ouy Kennedy, Jerome, find troop 
Uo. 5), Ocorge-Haney. T»1n Falls.

Troop No. CS will con.ilst of boys 
Ironi Buhl. Filer. Cwtleford, Ha- 
Berman. Wendell, Ooodlng' nnd 
FiiJrflcId; Jroop No. Cfl m  lie 
made up of boys from Twin Falls; 
troop No. 7Q's boys will come from 
Hailey, Richfield, Dietrich, Carey. 
Bellevue, Ketchum, Jerome, Ifa- 
«lton and Eden, and troop No. 71 
ivlU Include boys from Cassia and 
Minidoka counllM.'
. Tha training program Is under 
thB leadership of Fred Ciuhb. Jc- 
xome, Joinborea'Chalrman-for-lije 
coaoci).

Best said that the Scout's p»- 
Tcnts and other Msgle Valley ros> 
IdentJ are urged to visit the train- 

, Ing area.

OFFICIAI, STEPS DOWN 
WA8HINOTON, June 23 CTI — 

■ William B. Connole stepped down 
Iron the federal power commis
sion yesterday still not sure why 

—  "lent Elsenhower refused “  
olnthim.

Residents Visit 
Mother in'Nyssa

CASTLEPORD, June 23 -  Mr, 
nmi. Mrs. Parley Harmon, Mrs. 
Mary Leader, oulil. ond K<m 

|Tliurni:»n.* Filer, went to Nyssa, 
• -Isii Mrs. Minnie Thur-
wlio 1 ill n liic 1 e of

n be.
> cannot lit. Sorry .

Stove still on' blink. '
Father and mother have Fa« 

ther’s day feast of deviled ham 
sandwiches, potato chips and 
canned pears.

Father’s day finally comes lo an 
end.

Family all tucked tn bed.
ftfolfjcr saya Jt has been »  hap- 

.y, family day, and we can all be 
thankful we are all well, happy 
Olid together.

Father agreea.
Mother snys goodnljht, and did 

you call iho clectrlcal people about 
tho stove?

Father says no, h# didn't, but 
What does it matter? And besides, 
the electrician was prabably cele- 
bratlRfT Father's day himself, and 
wouldn't have liked to have come 
dear across town to fix a balky

>t rest for
Stover 

•■Father's day 
father."

"That's right." says mother.
(Dlitrtbuied br UcNtuilit BrndleXt)

IDAHO'S IDLE DECLINE 
BOISE, June 23 tfl-The number 

of idle in Idaho's Insured industrr 
declined during the ptic wcfk, the 

ployment sectizity agency re« 
,-.tcd yesterday. larKely became 
of resumption of acUrity la the 
lumberins indiutry.

Tasteless Chemical May Be 
Help to Fight Toolk Decay,

vent tooth decay when added tc 
food is betnR tested.

The chemical.Is calcium phos*

Medical Cost

Frojeeted medical care expendi
ture In 190} wtlt amount to an  
avence of. SlflS for each of us. 
T h is  ineludet expense* for 
health Intiirance. DaU from 
health Insurance InsUtute.

ph&tfe which appears naturally In 
small dues In many foods. Scien
tists at the National Institute of 
Health, Bethesda, Md., have found 
that increased amounls prevent 
cavities in laboratory animolH.

They now'ore trying to deter
mine If the chemical will havi

ame effect on human*. Ttio’areas

T̂TT:î ;̂Hrfr̂ 7■l̂ srŴ •̂ l1■y-PlercJ•._̂ !rs.
' .'lliunii^ii _ta . the mother of Mrs. 

ll!\:mon nnd Kem Thurman. Mr*, 
jjlj.-ujnj) v.ill Apfiid ,n 'vcck with 
iluT uiothiT in OtPson.
! Mr. nnd Mr*. Karl Hudson and 
datiKlinT have Roiii- 1 
CiU'. FU., to iim  (hr 
<'.ui»:lucr-in-lnw, Ucut.
Edwin Hudson, nmi bi .

r.in-Ms of Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
,I'n!ucrk ’̂ rre her mother. Mrs.' 
iM:;ri:lc I-'nlt. and soiw. Clifford.I'lid 
,l.̂ ■̂ lî . i\uil Mr.'. lUliirok'

Donr Jto<l«e. aint clilldrcn, 
iSm UIk. CUtfora aliU Leslie F.ilt 

-'pi'iia the tunimi-r 
'l*ouu'i-k.

,Mnr;;;irct mjom.u. Long Be.ich. 
Cilif.. vLiltinx l»T slslcr,'Mr*.' 
■Mel Cook, who l.< convnlrsclnij nt 
liiT home after n car ncclilent.

fliinrlde. But a speclnl proce;.ihM, 
bocii (ifvclopfd 10 reilucc it to the 
pri'iirr perccntano, they nilitrd.

So far. 3G mlllluu persons In 
somt' 1.900 communities receive 
flunrlile - treated wnler. Another 
scvcci million persons in another 
IJIOO comniunltlej cJrlnk water 
winch hnn t> sufficient amount.ol 
lluorlde iinturnlly. So only abolii 

[XT c/'/ll of thenatloii'j {Wjjula- 
t'on receives the benefits o[ fluori
dation.

I Willie tcstlntc. enlchnn phos. 
l̂ifinte, fJTff nfso'fj Crying <o cfc- 

'ternilne Kow fluoride worb and 

«hoi)ii Tn North 'and Boiih Dn':: :

Half Of the stSdcnls ire fert. P"*^“  P"P*

Rates Available
—Fonner-nnvy- submarine mciv.in 
53 rate* now can enll.it In (lie rnic 
held when they were dtahargcd. 
even if It has been as much ns 
three years since they leli the 
service. accordUiR lo «>e Twin 
Falls .recnilttng station.

Abo. bcRimiinR July 1. former 
eiilislcd incii in 100 ccncml scrv-
lco-rates_£an_tccnlist wlih the
rate-held aL̂ tyjchargo irfionitorp 
than two years iiave passed 
■dlicharRe.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

ANOTItKB Sti.'tMClN'il 
M Tlir. niSTllUT I'Ol'IlT OK Tl 
Ki.KVKS’Tii jtiDiciAt. nwTKicr I 
TItK .(iTATK Ot' »>.\1I0, IN Â  
iv ii T/in I'lit’srr (If TH'i.v v.u.i 

,1.11'K May nKittiCTH. ri.AiNiii- 

AiiTiit'ii iirmiirrn, t)K7B.sp̂  ̂
TliK .'iTATK 0>' in.MtCt •rn.i* Hi.-. 
!<• hi Atlllur (IfrrvfA, allvK̂ rK/ri

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

cat the storc-bouRht kind, ron,,,- it,-’, .  _.i ,
.. ... ..1. . ... . ■!.... .̂ 111 ..A litic.'i thnn those who did

IIIC.V the chemical may scirpnw

S a r L " h l n g !  p?ope“

•̂  Ph W e d  bread, cake., cixock-ups m  M l
pics could be available (o all. That 
would be a boon to tnlllions of 
Americans now drinking unfluorl- 
dated H'otcr wJjo arc deprlvrd of 
this tjpe of cavity prevention.

Dr. P. A. Arnold, Jr., chief cf 
NlH's institute of dental research, 
says that more than one-third of 
tho nation's population may never 
receive the bcnellts of fluoride- 
treated water. -

These are the people who Ret 
their, drinking water fijjn) private 
wells rather than commuiilly wa
ter supplfcs. Fluoride processing 
mflchlncry Is too costly for indi- 
viduttlj and too dUflcult lo con- 
trol Jn wcHs. Jlowevcr, research is 
underway to develop a low cost 
fluoride processing device that 
can be adapted to deep wells.

Some communities decline 
use fluoride - treated water, 
though it has proven safe, 
hasn't been available long enough 
to be completely accepted. NllI 
scientists explained. '
' Also, water supplies in

111. rnllUxI

•Irrrual. or hli ntil«. I<i «hlbll lh<n<
wlih tti. n«»«irr imKSm. > "• 

Rionlht tiirr ih« firil

NOTICK UF Aln-I.ICATION FOil 
VOLtfKTAItV DiJWOttmo.V • 

TMK HIHTKICT COIIHT (IK Til 
KI.KVKNTH JUDIClAI, DISTKICT O

JS E T S n S 'T v 'S f 'S . iV iJ .
N ntK MATtxn or -nfe pissot.t
TIOS OF IMA MINKS CORrOW 

linn CorponUon '  tor^nllon^orjii

k" ' l!« i " ‘‘ht Bmiof'l'd'.hJ bu7ill
• rrltM •pi.lliitln (or 

iirorMlOTi: «rr,> dUMlvinz

r hMfint iil.l .

'isiV.\i.j ■ T.

FAl.t.S rOUNTV. f 
'.STATK OF Cll -
DKCKASra .

;i<jck, F.»«eulor i

l>r WALTkn r.RcwK̂ .

p.bH.h. j . s  s'i.’s £  r,

AtXS COU.NTV. i 
THt: aATTKK 01' IIIN tt l A lf 

W. mUJKfia, DWKASKD
To »ll ptngni lnl««l».l In the r __

or J. W. nmiro, dKfuM, lnclu.]lnx

i  ?ri*o'£St'' “I"**'**
tenewlm dttctliKi m'» fmptnr »!i- 
ualH In Twin FtlU Ĉ MT, SUto 
• W.ho. ,t«»nJ .nd ...

H ywirtwa m i la DM  mkty.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I THK nioiiATi; cut;uT c. 
FAI.I.S l lHtSTV. ST.\TK 0)

••l.l nU\F, bolh <rr.Ul<iri >n.| l»lr. 
jf Ai*i.<-Kr •(!.! olijfrt t« lh» »̂lnf.
0.1,1 |,rili|i.ri, fnrth Ih.t AtiH

of' ld»l.o. •

!• Counlr ol

*>11. [:l7>>n III) In ||,CK«
In Twin Falli toi 

• Id pMitlon furlhir irti I 
I BTlUIiin» l4 InlcrMlnl 
I imiKrlr In th«l >)<> It tht >si< 
AoDi* l'o*.tr, •frcniH; Ihit 

pttliinn pr>>a_ri,r « •iKrM.ot

«tiil

8Ulr-

I'lCiVATB.DbTKC'flVt;. 
•»MloB« . m»d*. Sirlel

....... iln» the lifirt o.
ilnrrn <>/

I)Mr.| Ihll Sih -tar • 
(SKAl.) JIAUI

NrtTicB Of rnoop op cohplbtion
OF W«nK9 ANI> AITLICATION OF 

WAT«K TO IIESSyiC IAL UBF. 
Nullta li htraUr «l»m that at 10 a.m.,

laller M. tIrOo»<il. NitUrr I'ublic. >1
I« (ilalio (tUl.. Uultt, Matio. front.will
• aubmltlfd ol ibr <>>insletlon er »orti

t( apiiliotlon lo brntddi

. . Urcni an4 eonjlllona of Tefi 
C.H60S lifrtlofot. l«u.d_
.tnt of IlMlamatlon

>tn« an4 tNXlofffca 
I cr «rT»t»tloa holding laid 
« Xatliita. Xlinbarlf. Idaho.

. .. n!^u„  Id uhleb auih iiittr hn 
l>nn appllnl la IrrlEallpn s>urpoitf. ai»! 
tb« amounl applM to bantflcial uia Ij 
• t  «ubl« fwt p«r awnoJ.

s. "'Tlie pl'aca wticr* atid wal>r ii mo

4, T. JJ a. h II E.. JJ.M.. W»ko.
«. Tha data of pTlorllr "lilfh lali 

uxr la prrparrd ta niahliih ji t-lMI

A  m i  m l  m i
W i t h  th e  P u r c h a s e  o f  

C o ld s p o t R e fr ig e r a to r s  

a n d  F reezers  . .  .

* 40 lbs. BEEF
: Cut and Wrapped

* 60 pkgs. Frozen Food
Your Choice of Vegel'ables

s ^ W fe lji iy E R S
Berties' First. Quality

* 12 galsa Ice Cream
Your Choice of Flavors

* YOUR CHOICE

Lifetime Porcelain 
Interior - Stores 
525 lbs. of Food!

"Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

Big 15  C u .  F t. F am ily- S ize

COLDSPOT FREEZER

' 2 3 9
• Quick Freeze Compdrtmenl' ' • lnterioW:l.ight_

FREE FOOD •  ONLY *10 DOWN

HdT PRICES and FREE 
FOOD n tl. and SAT. ONLY!

Classified
WANT-AD RATES.

(Outd'on CMt-p«r-»oMI

SPECIAL NOTJCES
'nyion—  .

’ rrilii-HhVhoila

II Nt;iU>INli CiMlK fur

. IF. yOD WANT TO SELL, 

TRADE. OB EVEN BORROW, 

PBOKE R S  3-0S31

TRAVEL A N D  RESORTS

.......-Ulixt:!; Ciu»t JUocf. VaMn.,

CHIROPRACTORS

■hcrcabcula contact ]

'iir lloUtaIn bull, moatlr b!uk. 
. .bout 1.000 Iba. W ott: <i
«n Hiht bis*. Ucrd Ca»a,r.

iWincbH.
BtSl"wdr,‘.Mth’'o r K«*hut£*B.t5.i

IMl>Kt̂ X2NATE0,llibln(
HH I

Warehouse
SALE

SAVINGS
^rNow on A ll

Applionces

13 Cu; Ft-Deluxe Features

Col((spof Refrigerator

^189
ichet. 

Door 

S h tl«« f ~  Frtaur 

C hB l^Heldi 8B )bf.

Amaxing Lew Cost for SIm  ond FaalurM

FhEE FOOD •  ONLY *5 DOWN

OPEN FRI. UNTIL 9 p.m .-PARK  FREE^

K«th«a» « » . Po«-4«. Boa VaUay.

BEAUTY SHOPS

SITUATIONS W ANTED^

irMn.

IDTt?!

cusTtiK bar g a ii5;.-yC.'D;-ii5̂ .r
'■ *• THDB Olandar.

ly McEwen.

aAtktts:

ATTEHTION FAL.........................
liar WUos. IB tOB kad uw«lty. 

— »-**M 4 l>.a.

tBrlda. Fhena KZ S4e2L I  •

PAIJ^WOl Isurior «ii4 tMfrior. Tm 
mUismm. Priecs nu <u iffonl. " 

"  j.MTO.

a ADd Ut^ . McCa^oB,

»M<U. out SkloBar. 2

WAMTEDi Coatoi 
w tlaa. C9 -

kiTgRlan-PA’

Ki!?;
ZSCATATUtQ '-.V. '

aoTOTiuJM a: . .
Oarina. Uwm- M mm

..‘BAROtD;HJiJaM.'.^:v: 

V Bir' «-"or«ta
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M arket Ploce 
of

Magic Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
. FARM IMPLEMENTS

BALED, HAY LOADERS

fr, « y / p v ; « . ‘‘‘ iui?,vvo ::i*

Allen Schifflcr
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. . f e r r  »'18», aumiiier~ 
A«u»rHidn. pl»nu. fro«rn iStlmp ii<4
■uppUn. ■

WANTED TO BUY,

-CUJCK8 .-d Tb,T

,'monJi. jtw.lrr. _ T.bd«c-|

. y S K ™ S V . r .- , ; , . i
CA lUiinii.

" f o r  sa l e  o r  t r a d e

Too woob'CT m  to
««««». l» .«Hl Nndl<lo». 

. Tr>d« («r luwhtr boc or >< boib 
lor tit. Tbt.,, m  T-ntK

▼m is c e l l a n e o u s  f o r  sale

uuuu u**̂ , *“'‘•1

II wMar, Bay T- GmHI

i.l» «t T4nnffi, 

%ttM. Sun

WIIWB-ntlft Appll«nt«.

ci'nrinc'JSl^Jaull'
fuacantê .

'■ ,TeTO7’̂ ''fiioni

,n>ee, loi Sh~l.on.
Valley ilo-'

tAMl- T 
ealed a

KAILKH. CaiS or 
t Sinclair Slallon «' th and s‘lioi

mowrr. Cooi coniiittan, ■< 

VU01> lO'xlO' unbrcIlK t<'xlO' unbrclk Unt. Alw pi 
t  comstmor Ul» nn>.

I. Hkb.'tJC

Quick lioullailon. Klllinier i:i«lclc.

EXCEPT10NAt.I.y lood burr dulf

ssvr
{nttrat f

<ri you !sit
4 RfPftlr. ]

.TKiiim i:

I W T

■ «p«r. UH>llnc and •l..dir rol 
&;il. »- Jol.i,r. D.tU bncii •h.ptr 
wllh pawtr, C>lt or «rlU Pewtr To«t 

t '̂oUB HACK Z i f  t«.°. « .iw  
JInoliuid, Un't Itt Thi««

VACATION TRAILERS

For R«nt

**  M & M  
EQUIPM ENT CO.

Ill Soulh LliKoln. JtrsDX

BACHELOR r m tf l 

FOR 

BALE

. . .

j^oUon vliUt w>t>r 'ptK>{ trick

T  SPORTING GOODS

“ !S w s j s s s - t e

bM»r̂ *MBol<>r! Op«n’f«r*Hd.*RE ‘

JET  BOATS _____

.Viltr l«t |iro»*ll>4. Rsni la twt 

. BEETHEMr-TAKBARTDEI

• GARTH KIRKM AN

rboo* DA l-tiu. flln

I . , L O O K D S fG

4- t FOR  A  BOAT b a r g a i n ?

:-Here’»'.Two- . .

ItM Un^aiii pukMl with PJffsrov-

^n>r'srMt bur»*oiilr 11^
. ahtll Ukt 'Ltk* Wtcon.**

I  It>  Tnuifl^tlpri'TouWMd

jr iA l r o - i i f c w A W iR ^

l^V O R T H  TUB DR IV E  ■ 

j  w h a t  YOU  SAVE”

M arket Place 
of

Magic Valley

BENEATH THIS BANNER ARE THE WORLD'S BEST BARGAINS
p U ;

i f i e

3-0931

SPORTING. GOODS

OAT. MOTOIl ind Icillrr. A eo 
(liMng cui/ll.. Sm mid miVi -

Iwallnz letmorlM. Sr« ii

f.U .Id

. BE  READ Y
lot thf lU  Wnlhtr Mhld »I1 

SWIMMINO POOL-
In your J.n b..V »r,l. U.rn r 
• II Ir t*lll«it HE *-mO

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
rORTADLE room (ooltrf, t

KKNiluiiK auiomille w 
t.l fur M • 
rpoTtIri,

yrfr^,w^c,

UUMTUIlt tnS >vplunc« 
•<):. C A 11 Aactbn. Ill

ir m.tiu.l wKibrr. . 
!. Ko»m niObrf ru 
iHI. rh,r> IIK »■

SPECIAL SERVICES

RADIO AND MUSIC

CJIOSLEr to»»ol« TV »♦«. CoitinUfd. 
tW. Cml̂ i' • ■ •

. ttplnrl, T> 
II cbultll c

planoa. C«niv and Stlmir band In- 

Il^OSSJ^tl) ^«abl. i r  ilCA ÎcWI

B ® " " '
bit-SAU:: I'UBO to b. r«pe..>.Md 
tbli >leliilly. Aituna balanea

Jlouia Builon. Salt Ukt CUT. tJC

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

USED LOADERS

UlCtllCAN HodrI i;iA0-Eie<1Iiiit 
*nd Warrantfd 

UlCHIGAM Model IttAG-Excalltot 
aad VfarrantH 

TIUCT0M0Tl^Mo4.l TLI8—V.tt 

AlU^nALUEHa'Uodal 2IIX&- 

CATCKPILI^R Model D-t — Vir/ 

O L im . 1 r*r< loadtr-Oood

USED DOZERS

THE SA^VTOOTH ■ 

COMPANY 

rww T
TALI

TRUCKS A N D  TRAILERS
l(> UAJESTIU. l i ‘ 1» «ld*. Tradi 
»o, tralLr. Call ItE J-HMl. * 

I»~HAflliOA:"-ou7-----

' ■ a a f e F
.^-(SaSa^ W aHa H.B.i»r uii

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
. m -KU V-. oae-h.lt

>-Aim TUAILUI. .Uh

I f  SEU-COSTAlStO.
JloUnr Ilfhtt. car Hthl

DEVILLP. :Tr.veI«e. J»«»l I 
uaUm. lUtujir and « lf  conU 

Tralltri, ])0 Wot Ad<li>oo.'

NORTlIWESTEftN KITS 

AND

rLEETWOOD AJOBILE HOME3

JtSI KOIlI) pl«Wup. Torv
19Jf >'Olin >€<l>n, Juat orarhauUd

HOME T O W N  

TRAILER S A L E S  

16B Addison West HE 3->iia

WE HAVE A LARQE , . 

erocK b p  

BOLES-AERO-ZENITHS

All alls 10' ta ZV. Ilrofiii,

Mobile Homu: 

ANOELD8-LEISORE HOAffi

MAGIC V A L L E Y  

M OBILE H O M ES

a  H. Kra — Cloa»4 Euodajt

COMPLETTB LIQUIDATION 

' S A L E  I

SHASTA3. *11M aa<h.

SOO. u»»d i  month.. NOW |!CM. 
l-Ca1-ovef rltkup cami^r. toit

DISCOUNTS ON A l i  OTHERS 

STEAL THESE AT

KEN  G A R F F  

Trailer Sales

IIIO KIXBbarly Road—CIoMd Suotli)a

AUTOS FOR ,5ALE
.» VOLKllWAC.'̂

AUTOS FOR SALE

WE ARE HAVING 

A 

TREMENDOUS 

USED CAR SALE

ntCE CHEVROLCT

G O R E ' S  

A-1 U S E D  C A R S  

1958  C H E V .  5174 5

1958  C H E V .  $ 1 425
IIlKarn», "-tloor »»din, kal 6 tjjln- 

b‘ot a"j'"hll ” on(r

1957 M E R C .  $1 59 5
HoitUUIt harjisp roup*. tutnplVa 

hraler, power atrerlnf, (iower irakei, 
Monp̂ UB ̂ and _.hli« ̂ a^l. Wblta

^ 9 6 2 M E R C .  $ 345
Jftfnirrrr /-iOar lin'rroinarif.
raillo. hraltr. palnl

1953 C H E V .  ,$595
—^  Ion pitkup, «-»pe«d IramuiMon, 

bf>t«r. Uood ilrn, food eoaSlilon.

1959 C H E V .  $1 94 5
i; lofi pickup ClftuM*. »M,

G O R E ' S

FORD.MERCURY SALES

In Jeromo

nnOOKS • Va'rd Car tlinaier 
to I p.m. Uondar Ibru Krl.tay 
9 p.m. Saturday and Sunilay

Q U A L I T Y  

U S E D  C A E S

i« Cadlllaa Sedan. Full pow.rV 
BeauUiul Gold i>i>d Ivory flnUb. 

n Kofd Country S«d*n. "e." Ocei« 

SI Fftrd'country S«d«B. V-8. Foi4-
llulck Badaa. Full power. ' 
Cbr.ro]«t Wason. Mew tlr«.

P I C K U P S
» »  Cberrolrt Moo. Ouali. k* 

Im  DoSa'^Un! N«w palol.

a n d  T R U C K S  .

1IS7 InUnatloBal Loni wbnl- 

L»g
whralbu*, fratn bed.

ItSJ F(H Fori n*>t sood.
JlSi lateraatlooal t-toa. Long mini-

IHO UI70 Inuraatlonal. Nnr palat, 
r>o4 -rubber.

»>0 Cbnrolel C«boy«r. Tac aile, 
food l.lt’a. oew palnl..BeU. 

1 1 1 1 Loni whMl b..., m

T W I N  F A L L S  , 

E Q U I P H E N T  C O .

Truck L an e  W est 

R E  3-4420

V  N O

, D G W N P A : y j M l ! N r ,

H A L O U S K A  

. A I T O  S A L E S ,

/ ^ T A X W E R ” - 

C O A C H  

- rVa^ete.-M-m. .
:- v  ̂ ‘ -‘knyiplcltiup IC--
S-.;.fc8%inr..o«biover .

aioosc XS)W Next 

Used Car'prom •

Our Pins Selection

1959

Pl.YUUllTfI'Fviry, l-door iMrl 
dm. only 6.00U mllfi 
FOHD Tbundetbird. Low Ullease, 

CHDVKOLET *.ioor with atan- 

al!«. A tecal
dotlof-i tar. .

1058 _ .

DODT.B, Coraat, kardtop, toupe. 
rcicfd rlibl.
Ciiny«LEB Impaclal, <.dMr. A 
betulirul luxury car, lmma<ijlata.

1957

CIlRYSLni Sacauxa. î doar, power

r : 'r t u , r "
NASir. Woor anper. fully equipped, 
aicertlonally clean,
FOnp. euilom MO, Jnloor. V-l and

1056

jiamER Kew Yorker. 4.<oor le-

N m  .p i ;  Wmt. V,4 and CoatlD. 

PLYHOUTO Jlal.ed.re, Wsor at»- 

DODGF.'lIanStos c^?Rea| (ood'. . 
fLYMOOTll aelieder* hardtop' 

rtVKOTOt, wJir aeJan

COMAIERCIALS

1»ST DODGE «  ^pickup, a

llu  DODOQ.f-MS wUb̂ Bati 
• .take rt<V

Always'the. But ' 

Deal «t' ;■

B O B  R E E S J E  

M O T O R . C O .

600 Block.'2nd Avenue South

T R Y . .

A  C L A S S I F I E D  

W HEN YOU 

' N E E D  H E L P

r r S  JU iL HERE IN

•'C" •. 

JO H N IE  nO YD  • 
AUTO S A L E S '  ;

I 'm r|[K\jllOl.KT «. .i .i,.,.l.

I 'l-i "i .tvf». 4 .I-,..-1 .
l::> I JIKVIIOW.T •. K l..n »J

Dtiy
Aulomobllf]
11 . , . or Tndo 

Wli0lcj.ilc or Uctitil 
CIS M^ln Knsl 

HE 3:3930 ’

• W E .  N E E D  

U S E D  C A R S

IDGOWIDETKACIC 

P 0  N T I A C

lllnliM AVonuiic/- nr 
I'liltl Jor 1035 - IDoli - Ifljl 
C.irj.1-

C - A -R-L -E -S-O -N ’-S

rii.\T:,\c — c,\Dii.i..\c — fiMc

S A V E !  S A V E ! -

W HERE YOUR DOLLARS 

, HAVE M ORE .C EN T Sl.. 

1B53 RAMBLER 2 door "
1059 PLYMOUTH 4 door 
1D57 2-dKjr waRon
IBS? PLYMOirnt -I door 
135a FLYiiocrni smuon

WOKOlt
1D5B ronD  ̂ door 
1055 RAMBLER wa?on 
1057 PONTIAC 4 door

COMMERCIALS

1057 Ford >,j ton. 4 speed •
J050 FORD >i ion: 4 speed 
1S53 CHEVROLer Ij ton 4 

speed
1010 FORD 'j ton 4 speed 

— Bank Financing —

W Y L L I E ’ S

T W IN FALLS MOTOR
On Truclc Lano

AUTOS FOR SALE

,-...i.n.' licH.rc~ 
C.I'J lliilck. ilrnai: 

re. «i—I. Cw.l f'l

-t |,inV,'̂ j” Jm*.

W E - D O N ’T  M E E T  

C O iM P E T IT I O N  

W E  M A K E  IT !

SUMMER CLEARANCE 

ON ALL lOGO FORDS

19S> lord Con.ul t door 

iPJJ Vel.o Slalinn SV*»oi

11-05

J11D5

$1705

SHOS

Har,Ili,p
$ SOS 

5 035 

$1395

19 8lu.MiVtr trO.B 

■ I Tonllat .Wan

M c K E N Z I E  M O T O R

STOP IN  TODAY 

W E ’LL PROVE THAT 

"IT'S WORTH THE 

DRIVE 

FOR WHAT YOU SAVE"

B u h l  M o t o r  

C o m p a n y  •

Ford Sales and Service
cliln*! "I

BuSl

T H E I S E N  

Q U A L I T Y  . 

C A E S

1057 JIEKCUKY 51605

Monterey 4 door, equlirp̂ d.

1957 OLDS $1795

Super U ( door, braulllul tutona 
broni*. Tower ataarln i. power 
brake*, hydromatle. U*w wblt* aide '

1955 PONTIAC $705

Club .Sedaa. llydramatlo tranimle. 
aloa. Whll* .Ida waH tirei. iUdlo, 
beater. Sbarp wblia tad red,

1055BUICK $995

Super Hardtop, 6un Biased yellow. 
I'ower ateeclnr. power brake*, radio, 
heater, aieeptlonally clean.’

1956 PLYM OUTH $1095

$1995

h aundard 
I Rillea,

T H E I S E N  M O T O R S

' 701 Main East

LtNCOLN-MERCURY-COMCT

W O R K M A N ' S  

B E T T E R  B U Y S

DUMP TRUCK

I91C jlMC yard boilT. Eirel-

l»i9 'lijmuuTĥ 'v'- Ilelveder. Il.rd- 

IMJ yllmMhV.l Bel.eJf/e 

]9SC l|unllas Slar Clil<( llaidtop

Get The Harvest Rollins 

.With-A

G O O D  

' U S E D  T R U C K  ,.:

ItJT DODGE V>0. {.apeed and 
apeed, (ood rtibbfr, Ue»l owner 

liM rORD^.«.,)M( wbee^l^^ ^

l»» ClIEVnOLET -(-■ lone wbeol-
baae. IKeallent Bolor.

1»M INTEHMATIONAU eomplet* 
motor OTerh*ul. new ltH*-,bed. 

m t  lOTCMATlOHAL^b^ret tr>-

l»«’V0UD-V.|. lM.lB«h"wbailb»Mr'' 
compleU n̂fMor jntrbaiil -and.-

,1«7

 ̂ItM ClIEVBOLCr dg'mp ir  sek  ̂
:.:. — HUiTtawoek ' “ ■

" ^ S & I t e - a r ' i u S s
..liu  DODOE iK-un.

• ■ w.' 'b»ii * . . .v ,'

I5SS Siy Chief Safail AV*.

»:« fCmoulb 'vi. « Door SUllo# 
Wacim.

1551 Forj V*. Counter Sedan Sta;.

AUTOS FOR SALE

T H E  .B E S T  

I n  U s e d  C a r s

, 3 0 T H  

A N N I V E R S A R Y  

C O N T I N U E S

19G8 RAM BLER $1695

^oor, radio, liraier and Werdrlve.

19C^BUIC1C $1505

z 'u . :i:3

1957 M ERCURY $1505 

195G.'BUICK $1205 

1955 CHEV. $995 

1955 OLDS S1195

Sui»r M

ffANr, MANY MORE,

TO CHOOSE FROM

SPAETH MOTOR, CO. • 

Jerome, Idaho

'I U Tod PIcktip 
'I >, Ton Pickup 
'< >i Ton Hckup

W O R K M A N  B R O S .

.PONTIAC -Company 

Fontlao • Cadillac - OMO 

HE 0-3476 RUPERT

F.rmhp till Paul ZleMoerjBia •

R I C E  C H E V R O L E T

MAGIC VALLEY'S 

TRADING DEALER

St CIIEV, 4.door aadan.- bMter,

in(, l>,OQO-a<lual mllea --- t̂lHb

JtU CIIEV. !.door aadan, V-l notor,

New Utea _

JMTDOBCE. aU«OB wafoa, nJfa,. 
heater, autsnuitla.IrantiBlulan. pow
er ite.rlni..powar, brake*,- ^to6#: 
palnl. listed (lua, nylon .tirea. 
neady to roll ; ' - ; 

m i CliEV. Moor'Vedan. V4 BO-'

Almoel saw Hr*

I*S6 CItEV, aUtlOB vafoa, radio.

IMS POKTIAC, Cadllloa *oupa, ra- 
dio, ktnter, automatla tnataiUelon. 

..Almaat new wblttaldvwaU lira* |M» 

ItSI tlUICK Cantyry, coatettlble.

,COMMERCIALS -

Hm  'i-OIU) w'toiTplekipi'i^pttd 
iraumujlon. V-l nMr, trallar

S i

R I C E i C H E V ^ ^  

. ' u s | p . W i Q T ,  

, b n W u ^ U im ln .

GLEN G. JENKINS

C H E V R O L E T

The Summer Selling Sea
ton Is here. We need Rood 
■6S and '50 and '57 Model 
Cara and will pay ti pre- 
jnlttm to set them. 11 you 
are In tho market for a 
NEW ’60 • CHEVROLET ' 
aov la Che time to gel the 

most lor your car.

TBADE NOW 

o AND sa v e

■ d.rt t.in.mfulgn, I-Wr. ptlnt.

tIH BUICK Spaelal Hardtop Sport 
Coupe, rysarioir intDunletloa. 

• power aletrlni. powar brakee. 
- cower aaata and wladowi, wtalt*. 

' . wall. Urea. Tbe beet buy la

IHI CIIi:VROLTT 110̂  4-door S

AUTOS FOR SALE

B I G  D IS C O U N T S

Beat These PrTces ~ 

On Clean Cars

n;C l'ONTI.\t:̂  -̂l̂ »>r SeJitl. V.*

l»:t rilKVKftl.CT l-.l™r BeJan, 
V—. Jli<:i,i, < healer, atan lard

Y O U R E E  

M O T O R  C O .

C52MnlnSaiilh.‘ RE 3-6BU

W I L L S  

U S E D  C A R S  

JUNE
Spccial Biiya

87 OLDS 

WMEnCURY

iic»flni(, .

$1395 
63 RAMBLER

American, ; door, radio, beater and

" ' " ’so RAMBLER
siailra Waton. Ileaier anil hydra-

$1205
89 RAMBLER 

dpar «•>«'

$205 
SJ MERCURY • ■'

b.r.ilu;., rmllo. bealar a

83 PONTIAO 

68 MOTORCYCLB

irF oo r

;i V0LK8VVAGK.“< DelUerr 
•I KOKD V-» 'i Ti>a,- *.«pce4 
•» CUKVnOLCT >4 Ton

W I L L S  .  

U S E D  C A R  D E P T .
243 4th Avenue West

U)wall tVllIt — Hay {toward , 

■WhMa Cu.tme™ Send ItSr Frl«dl»

traatnlaalon.
t coran. JUdia.tsd beat>

ar —  II II ' I IW

m i FORI^I^itoi^af M&or si*-̂
V.. “ ''Wrj^Tid.

baatar. ONLY

___________
Hiid'heatar. leather ;up̂

IM iD O D O E ^ ^ 'W i o r ^

il i l rORD l ^ r  Bofaa.'

C O m iE R C lA L S

'uu'SOD<n':M« '.Mdu-v^;

' ' F  

0  

R  ■ , 

, ; T R A D E - IN S

-LOCALLY OWNED 

B-U-Y AND S-A-y-E

N - O - W

''fm CKS  PICKUPS . 
1959 VolkBwosen 51495 

3 . : " -  

1 M D 0 D G E _  ■ 5219S 

1955 DODGE .. 5895
H Ton pickup. VI antlnc.' 4 apead 
mn.nIa>lo>>. new ptlnt

19B0 GMC - $2195 ' 

■195GT0RD $1195
M Tua pickop. Vfi anilna, « ape«4 
tranunlMlon, radio. <Uluu cab.

1967 FORD •' - $1495
U Too, » ailin^r. t ifiwd. can- 
irita. wl4a bad, Tutoaa

1953INTERNL. ,$595
, ^  T oa ji^  whtal' bai*. '* ipê d

-1959 CHEV •• J?i995.' 

1953 CHEV ■ .?695.

1956 FORD - :'?1895
;'l T o a ^ .'to ^ J tW l^ .l *»«d

1̂958 FORD—
X T>a V*. » .P«4

Axle, looc »baribuo

195S1NTERNL, $1895
t Tpb loaMbaaAtio. 1  ipead ub,

1055DODGE .. ' .$1895,:
t  ■p^vWk..'

**40”  C L E A N

M -O-T-O-R-S '



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

R C
or SWISS
U. s. G O O D  

or CH O IC E .

-  \

C IT RU S F R U IT  SALE

O R A N G E S
LARGE -  J U IC Y

LEM O N S...
ONIONS sweet, yellow . ..........................lb. 5

. E A N ,  F L A V O R F U L

PORK SfEAK lb. 4 9 -
STOCK UP FOR PICNICS, BACK YARD MEALS

WIENERS . . . .  . .  4 9 ^
O R O G E R V  S J ' E A X X J R E S

GRAPE DRINK Welch's-Quart Cans. .3 fo r  89c 
PEAR HALVES Tastewell, 2J4 Cans 3 for 1.00 
DOG FOOD Skippy, No; 1 Can . 12 fo r  1.00 
TIN Y  SHRIMP Ocean Beauty, 4'/2-Oz. Cans . . 39c
TISSUE Northern, 4-Roll Pack . 1 2  rolls 1 . 0 0

F - F t O Z E T J  ) R O O D S UNDERWCX)D, 4'/2.0UNCE C A N S , JIFF, 12-OUNCE

E D V E D 6  JESSIE JEWELt

J T R  m  K K 9  2 P 0 U N D s ; > ^ .

TIP TOP 
i-Ounce Cans .

D E V IL ED  H A M  . . .  3 / 1 . 0 0  “ P /B U T T E R  S P R E A D  . . 4 3 c

GIANT LIQUID .

T R E N D . . . , ..................- 5 3 c

FREE SWEETHEART SOAP w ith Giant

T R E N D  P O W D E R .  . . . 4 9 c

^ELXOG iSrreOUNCE—

C O R N F L A K E S ..................... 2 7 c

KELLOGG, ̂ 9!4-0UNCE ' ■ -

RICE K R IS P IE S .  . . . . S f c

--------- iCW—

iEACH

NORTHERN

T O W E L S - * .  . " . ; . . . . 2 3 c

WAXTEX, ioO-FOOT ■ ’ "

W A X  P A P E R . . . .  . , 2 5 c

WAXTEX, 30-COUNT

S A N D W IC H . B A G S - .- . 2 / 2 5 c -

5c OFF NALLEY'S QUART

T A N G . : . . . : 4 5 c

NEW, BY PURITY,,!-POUND

F O R T U N E  C O O K IE S  . . 4 9 c

CALIFORNIA

ERUlT^C O O K IES;.-.-.^ .39ci

Food Fair |  Merrill's Food Basket | DRIVE-WAY MARKET
^ ^ G o ld  S t r ik e  S t a m p s  B u h l ,  Id o h o  j  Golcl S tM kc  S . o n , p , __________________ P o u J  Gold S tr ik e  S t a m p s  T w in  Fells

d S tr ik e  S t a m p s  T w in  Falls

ARNOLD'S SUPER MARKET P A U L 'S  D R S V E  M
G o ld  S t r ik e  S t a m p i  K im b e r ly  G o ld  S t r ik e  S t o m p s  J c r o n

Eighth Avenue Market
G old  S t r ik e  S t o m p s  T w in  F a lls

A G
F O © ©  M AR KETS


